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PART - ONE 
Nitrosation of Steroidal Ketoximes 
The fact,that no significant work has been done on the 
nitrosation of steroidal ketoximes, prompted us to t^dertake 
the nitrosation of some of the easily accessible steroidal 
ketoximes in the cholestane series. The ketoximes examined 
were 6-oximino-5a-cholestane (I), 6-oximino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl 
chloride (II), 6-oximino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate (III), 
6-oximino-3a,5-cyclo-5a-cholestane (IV), 3-oximinocholest-4-ene 
(7), 7-oximinocholest-5-ene (VI), 7-oximinocholest-5-eii-3p-yl 
chloride (VII), 7-oximinocholest-5-en-3p-yl acetate (VIII) and 
3,6-dioximino-5a-cholestane (IX). 
The products obtained, from the nitrosation reaction of 
the above mentioned steroidal ketoximes, have been characterized 
on the basis of their spectral properties, chemical transfor-
mations and by comparison with the authentic samples where 
available. The results have been summarized in the following 
flowsheet. 
: ii : 
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: IV : 
PART -• TWO 
Transformations of Steroidal NitrimineB 
The nitrimines, obtained from the nitrosation reaction 
of ketoximes, tmdergo some interesting transformations to 
give a variety of products. Ve have therefore, carried out 
certain reactions of the steroidal nitrimines prepared by us. 
The transformations undertaken are, (i) isomerization by 
methanolic potassium hydroxide to give the nitroenamines, 
(ii) reduction with soditim borohydride in absolute ethanol 
to give nitroamines and (iii) thermolysis in refluxlng xylene 
to give some interesting steroidal derivatives. 
The isomerization of 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestane (-X), 6-
nitrimino-5a-cholestan-3P-yl chloride (XII) and 6-nitrimino-
5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate (XIV) with methanolic KOH at room 
temperature furnished their isomeric nitroenamines (XXXI-XXXIII) 
which were identified on the basis of their spectral properties. 
The reaction of these nitroenamines with acetic anhydride and 
pyridine gave their N-oxidoacetate derivatives (XXXIV-XXXVI). 
: V : 
'8%7 
H IsflTOg 
( X ) R = H 
( Xn ) R = CI 
( XIV ) R = OAc 
KOH-MeOH ^ 
R.T. ^ 
/ \ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-''^^X 
H 
^ >^'AC20-Py r 
L J R.T. R'^^ 
k ^ 
CT 0 V ? 
N=N-OC-CH, 
i ^ 
0 
( XXXI ) R = H 
( XXXII) R = CI 
( XXXni) R = OH 
( XXXIV ) R = H 
( XXX7 ) R = CI 
( XXXVI ) R = OH 
The reduction of 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestane (X), 6-nitrimino-
5a-cholestan-3p-yl chloride (XII), 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl 
acetate (XIV) and 7-nitriminocholest-5-en-3p-yl chloride (XXIV) 
with sodium borohydride in absolute ethanol at room temperature 
gave their respective N-nitroamines (XXXVII-XL). These nitroamines 
were characterized on the basis of their spectral properties. 
The acetylation of the nitroamines (XXXVII-XL) with acetic 
anhydride and pyridine at room temperature gave their respective 
0-acetyl-aci-nitroamines (XLI-XLIV). 
: vi : 
NaBH^-NaOH 
R.T. 
Ac20-Py 
R.T. 
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II II 
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^8^17 
NaJBH^ -NaOH 
) 
R.T. 
0-Py^  r ^ t l ^ 
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( XXIV ) ( XL ) ( XLIV ) 0 
The thermolysis of 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestane (X), 6-nitri-
mino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate (XII) and T-nitriminocholeet-
5-en-3p-yl chloride (XXIV) in refluxing xylene resulted in the 
formation of some interesting steroidal derivatives. The 
products were identified on the basis of their spectral 
properties and comparison with authentic samples where available. 
: vii : 
( XLV ) 
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AcO 
( XIV ) 
^8^17 
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^8%7 
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( XLVIII ) 
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AcO 
( XXIV ) ( L ) 
: viii : 
PART - THREE 
A. Oxymercuration-Demercuration of Steroidal Olefins 
The oxymercuration-demercuration procedure provides a 
simple and convenient route to the Markownikoff hydration of 
carbon-carbon double bonds. The stereo- and regioselectivity 
attached with this reaction and the variations exhibited, 
particularly in the demercuration of the organomercurial adducts, 
prompted us to xindertake the oxymercuration-demercuration of some 
of the easily accessible steroidal olefins in the cholestane 
series. The aim was to prepare some steroidal hydroxy ethers, 
previously prepared in our laboratory by mixed hydride reduction 
of cylic ketals, by empolying ethylene glycol and sodium 
borohydride at the demercuration step. 
The oxymercuration of cholest-5-ene (XLV) and cholest-5-
en-3p-yl chloride (LVIII) was done with mercuric acetate in 
acetic acid while the demercuration was affected under different 
reaction media. The products have been characterized on the 
basis of their spectral properties, chemical transformations and 
comparison with authentic samples where available. The results 
have been stumaarized in the following flowsheet. 
: Ix : 
( XLV ) 
98^17 
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2. NaBH^ 
NaOH 
1. Hg(0Ac)2 
AcOH 
2. NaBH, 
pOH 
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AcO ^ OAc 
( IIII ) ( LIV ) 
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( LVI ) ( LVII ) 
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•OH 
( XLVII ) 
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: x*: 
B. Reduction of Steroidal Nitroolefins with Zn-AcOH Without Water 
The conversion of nitroolefins into ketones by zinc-acetic 
acid-water reduction is a well known method. We made an attempt 
to carry out the reduction of steroidal nitroolefins, such as 
6-nitrocholest-5-ene (LXII) and its 3p-chloro (LXIII) and 
3P-acetoxy (LXIV) analogues, with zinc-acetic acid without added 
water in order to screen the intermediate involved in this reduction. 
We succeeded in isolating some acetylated enamine type of compounds, 
besides the respective ketones and oximes. The products obtained 
have been characterized on the basis of their spectral properties 
and comparison with authentic samples where available. The results 
have been summarized in the following flowsheet. 
Zn-AcOH-Ac20 
H,C-C 
U\. 3 0-C-CH, 
( LXV ) 
: XI : 
^8^17 
H 0 NOH 
Zn-AcOH-Ac20 
NO2 
(LXIII) R = CI 
(LXIV ) R = OAc 
(XII) R = CI (II) R = CI 
(XV ) R = OAc (III) R = OAc 
H-II-C-CH5 
(LXVI) R = CI 
(LXYII) R = OAc 
PART - FOUR 
Masa Spectral Studies on Steroidal Nitro Compounds 
During the last twenty five years or so the mass spectro-
metry has developed to become a very powerftil analytical tool in 
the characterization of orgajiic compounds. Virtually, every 
class of organic compounds had been subjected to this study and 
useful structure-spectra relationships have been established. 
It was, however, fovind that no significant studies have been 
made on the mass spectrometry of steroidal nitro compounds and 
this prompted us to undertake such studies on some of the 
I x i i : 
s t ruc tura l ly related s teroidal n i t ro compounds. These included 
the s te ro ida l n i t roolef ins such as 6-nitrocholest-5-ene (LXII), 
6-nitrocholest-5-en-3P-yl chloride (LXIII) and 6-nitrocholest-
5-en-3p-yl acetate (LXIV). 
?8Hl7 
( LXII ) R = H 
(LXIII ) R = CI 
( LXIV ) R = OAc 
Besides these C-nitrosteroids, we also undertook the 
mass spectral studies on some N-nitrosteroids (nitrimines) which 
have been prepared in our laboratory. The nitrimines selected 
for the study were 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestane (X), 6-nitrimino-
5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate (XIV), 6-nitrimino-3a-5-cyclo-5a-
cholestane (XVI), 7-nitriminocholest-5-ene (XXII), 7-nitrimino-
cholest-5-en-3p-yl acetate (XXVI) and anti- and syn- forms of 
5-nitriminocholest-4-ene (XVIII) and (XIX), respectively. 
: xiii : 
?8%7 
H N.NO2 
( X ) R = H 
(XIV) R = OAc 
NNO. 
( XVI ) ( XXII ) R = H 
( XXVI ) R = OAc 
( XVIII ) 
These studies were undertaken with a view to assess the 
effect of nitro group and to evaluate the effect of substitution 
on the fragmentation pattern. An attempt has also heen made to 
visualize that how the fragmentation pattern of N-nitrosteroids 
differs from that of the C-nitrosterodis. 
The proposed fragmentation pathways are supported in some 
cases by appropriate metastable peaks. The mechanisms suggested 
are only tentative in the absence of appropriate deuterated 
analogues and the accurate mass measurements. 
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S U M M A R Y 
PART - ONE 
Nitrosation of Steroidal Ketoximeg 
The fact,that no significant work has been done on the 
nitrosation of steroidal ketoximesi prompted us to undertake 
the nitrosation of some of the easily accessible steroidal 
ketoximes in the cholestane series. The ketoximes examined 
were 6-oximino-5a-cholestane (I), 6-oximino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl 
chloride (II), 6-oximino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate (III), 
6-oximino-3a,5-cyclo-5a-cholestane (IV), 3-oximinocholest-4-ene 
(V), 7-oximinocholest-5-ene (VI), 7-oximinocholest-5-en-5p-yl 
chloride (VII), 7-oximinocholest-5-en-3p-yl acetate (VIII) and 
3,6-dioximino-5a-cholestane (IX). 
The products obtained, from the nitrosation reaction of 
the above mentioned steroidal ketoximes, have been characterized 
on the basis of their spectral pixjperties, chemical transfor-
mations and by comparison with the authentic samples where 
available. The results have been summarized in the following 
flowsheet. 
: i i : 
C8%7 
NaN02 
2N H2SO4 
H ilOH 
( I ) R = H 
( I I ) R = 01 
( I I I ) R = OAc 
( X ) R = H 
(XII ) R = 01 
' (XIV) R = OAc 
H b 
( XI ) R = H 
( X I I I ) R = 01 
( XV ) R = OAc 
?8Hl7 
NOH 
( IV ) 
HON 
( V ) 
2N H2SO4 
NNO, 
( XVI ) 
( XVIII ) 
HON 
( XVII ) 
\CXJ 
( XIX ) 
( XXI ) 
: ili : 
8%7 
NaN02 
2N H2S04" ^ 
( VI ) R = H 
( VII ) R = 01 
(VIII) R = OAc 
( XXII ) R = H 
( XXIV ) R = 01 
( XXVI ) R = OAc 
( XXIII ) R = H 
( XXV ) R = 01 
( XXVII) R = OAc 
H NOH 
( IX ) 
^8%7 
NaNO, 
2N HgSO^ •*b2inp 
H NNO' 
( XXVIII ) 
H NNO2 
( XXIX ) 
( XXX ) 
: iv : 
Transformations of Steroidal Ifitrimines 
The nitrimines, obtained from the nitrosation reaction 
of ketoximes, undergo some interesting transformations to 
give a variety of products. We have therefore, carried out 
certain reactions of the steroidal nitrimines prepared by us. 
The transformations xindertaken are, (i) isomerization by 
methanolic potassium hydroxide to give the nitroenamines, 
(ii) reduction with sodium borohydride in absolute ethanol 
to give nitroamines and (iii) thermolysis in refltixing xylene 
to give some interesting steroidal derivatives. 
The isomerization of 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestane (X), 6-
nitrimino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl chloride {XII) and 6-nitrimino-
5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate (XIV) with methanolic KOH at room 
temperature furnished their isomeric nitroenamines (XXXI-XXXIII) 
which were identified on the basis of their spectral properties. 
The reaction of these nitroenamines with acetic anhydride and 
pyridine gave their N-oxidoacetate derivatives (XXXIV-XXXVI). 
H NNO2 
8%? 
KOH-MeOH 
R.T. 
( X ) R = H 
( Xn ) R = CI 
( XIV ) R = OAc 
^^ ^so ^^ ^v. *^* 
( XXXI ) R = H 
( XXXII) R = CI 
( XXXiri) R = OH 
AcgO-Py . 1 
R.T. \KJ\^ 0 
N=1I-0C-.CH_ 
i ^ 
0 
( XXXIV ) R = H 
( XXXV ) R = CI 
( XXXVI ) R = OH 
The r e d u c t i o n of 6 - n i t r i m i n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n e (X) , 6 - .n i t r imino-
5 a - c h o l e s t a n - 3 P - y l c h l o r i d e ( X I I ) , 6 - n i t r i m i n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n - 3 p - y l 
a c e t a t e (XIV) and 7 - n i t r i m i n o c h o l e s t - 5 - e n - 3 p - y l c h l o r i d e (XXIV) 
wi th sodium borohydr ide i n a b s o l u t e e t h a n o l a t room tempera tu re 
gave t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e N - n i t r o a m i n e s (XXXVII-XL). These n i t r o a m i n e s 
were c h a r a c t e r i z e d on t h e b a s i s of t h e i r s p e c t r a l p r o p e r t i e s . 
The a c e t y l a t i o n of t h e n i t r o a m i n e s (XXXVII-XL) with a c e t i c 
anhydr ide and p y r i d i n e a t room t e m p e r a t u r e gave t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e 
O ~ a c e t y l - a c i - n i t r o a m i n e s (XLI-XLIV). 
: v i : 
NaBH^-NaOH 
R.T. 
Ac20-Py 
R.T. 
( X ) R = H 
( XII ) R = CI 
( XIV ) R = OAc 
(XXXVII) R = H 
(XXXVIII) R = CI 
(XXXIX) R = OH 
( XLI ) R = H 
( XLII) R = CI 
(XLIII ) R = OH 
°8^17 
NfcBHz-NaOH 
Z 1 
R.T. 
Ac20-Py 
ITHNO2 
( XXIV ) ( XL ) ( xtiv ) 
The thermolysis of 6-n.itrimino-5a-cholestane (X), 6-nitri-
mino-5a-cholestan-5p-yl acetate (XII) and 7-nitriminocholest-
5-en-3p-yl chloride (XXIV) in refluxing xylene resulted in the 
formation of some interesting steroidal derivatives. The 
products were identified on the basis of their spectral 
properties and comparison with authentic samples where available. 
: vii : 
( XLV ) 
( XLYI ) 
AcO 
( XIV ) 
^8^7 
*^8%7 
( XV ) ( III ) ( XLIX ) 
Xylene 
•^- 5 hrs. 
( XXIV ) ( L ) 
: viii : 
PART - THREE 
A. Oxymercxiration-Demer curat ion of Steroidal Olefins 
The oxymercuration-deraercuration procedure provides a 
simple and convenient route to the Markownikoff hydration of 
carbon-carbon double bonds. The stereo- and regioselectivity 
attached with this 3?eaction and the variations exhibited, 
particularly in the demercxiration of the organomercurial adducts, 
prompted us to undertake the oxymercuration-demercuration of some 
of the easily accessible steroidal olefins in the cholestane 
series. The aim was to prepare some steroidal hydroxy ethers, 
previously prepared in otir laboratory by mixed hydride reduction 
of cylic ketals, by empolying ethylene glycol and sodium 
borohydride at the demercuration step. 
The oxymerctiration of cholest-5-ene (XLV) and cholest-5-
en-3p-yl chloride (LVIII) was done with mercuric acetate in 
acetic acid while the demercuration was affected under different 
reaction media. The products have been characterized on the 
basis of their spectral properties, chemical transformations and 
comparison with authentic samples where available. The results 
have been summarized in the following flowsheet. 
I X 
( XLV ) 
98Hl7 
1 . Hg(0Ac)2 
AcOH 
2 . KaBH^ 
NaOH 
1 . Hg(0Ac)2 
AcOH 
2 . NaBII. 
pOH 
LoH 
OAc 
( LY ) 
„ „ l .Hg(OAc) . -AcOH 
^8^17 ^ 
a? 
OH 
( L I I ) 
AcO OAc 
( L I I I ) ( LIV ) 
( L V I I I ) 
2.NaBHA-NaOH 
'^ HO 
( LIX ) 
l.Hp(0Ac)2-^AcQH 
AcO' 2.TTaBH, 
|—OH 
'—OH 
AcO'^^-^.-^-'V^ 
( XLVII ) 
H 
OAc 
( LXI ) 
: x : 
B. Reduction of Steroidal Nitroolefins with Zn-AcOH Without Water 
The conversion of nitroolefins into ketones by zinc-acetic 
acid-water reduction is a well known method. We made an attempt 
to carry out the reduction of steroidal nitroolefins, such as 
6-nitrocholest-5-ene (LXII) and its 3p-chloro (LXIII) and 
5P-acetoxy (LXIV) analogues, with zinc-acetic acid without added 
water in order to screen the intermediate involved in this reduction. 
We succeeded in isolating some acetylated enamine type of compounds, 
besides the respective ketones and oximes. The products obtained 
have been characterized on the basis of their spectral properties 
and comparison with authentic samples where available. The resxilts 
have been summarized in the following flowsheet. 
NO' 
( LXII ) 
Zn-AcOH-Ac20 
+ 
H^C-C 
U\. ?. 0-C-CH, 
( LXV ) 
: XI : 
^8%7 
H 0 
(XII) R 
(XV ) R 
+ 
NOH 
CI (II) R = CI 
OAc (III) R = OAc 
\ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ Zn-AcOH-Ac20 
R>-^.>V^ 
NO2 
(LXIII) R = CI 
(LXIV ) R = OAc 
H-1T-C-CH3 
(LXVI) R = CI 
(LXVII) R = OAc -
PART - FOUR 
Mass Spectral Studies on Steroidal Nitro Compounds ^ 
During the last twenty five years or so the mass spectro-
metry has developed to become a very powerful analytical tool in 
the characterization of orgajiic compounds. Virtually,, every 
class of organic compoTjnds had been subjected to this study and 
useful structure-spectra relationships have been established. 
It was, however, found that no significant studies have been 
made on the mass spectrometry of steroidal nitro compounds and 
this prompted us to undertake such studies on some of the 
: x i i : 
s t ruc tura l ly related s teroidal n i t ro compounds. These included 
the s teroidal n i t roolef ins such as 6-nitrocholest-5-ene (LXII), 
6-nitrocholest-5-en-3p-yl chloride (LXIII) and 6-nitrocholest-
5-en-3p-yl acetate (LXIV). 
?8Hl7 
( LXII ) R = H 
(liXIII ) R = CI 
( LXIV ) R = OAc 
Besides these C-nitrosteroids, we also undertook the 
mass spectral studies on some N-nitrosteroids (nitrimines) which 
have been prepared in our laboratory. The nitrimines selected 
for the study were 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestane (X), 6-nitrimino-
5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate (XIV), 6-nitrimino-3a-5-cyclo-5a-
cholestane (XVI), 7-nitriminocholest-5-ene (XXII), 7-nitrimino-
cholest-5-en-3p-yl acetate (XXVI) and anti- and syn- forms of 
3-nitriminocholest-4-ene (XVIII) and (XIX), respectively. 
: xiii : 
?8%7 
H N.IIO2 
( X ) R = H 
(XIV) R = OAc 
MO. 
( XVI ) ( XXII ) R = H 
( XXVI ) R = OAc 
( XVIII ) ( XIX ) 
These studies were undertaken with a view to assess the 
effect of nitro group and to evaluate the effect of substitution 
on the fragmentation pattern. An attempt has also been made to 
visualize that how the fragmentation pattern of N-nitrosteroids 
differs from that of the C-nitrosterodis. 
The proposed fragmentation pathways are supported in some 
cases by appropriate metastable peaks. The mechanisms suggested 
are only tentative in the absence of appropriate deuterated 
analogues and the accurate mass measurements. 
INTRODUCTION 
Por the last fifty years, the chemistry of steroids has 
provided one of the most interesting and thoroi;ighly explored 
areas for organic chemists. Thovigh the discovery of cholesterol, 
the first steroidal compound to be known, was reported as early 
as 1812 hy Cherveul, the dramatic expansion of steroidal 
chemistry came with the discovery of sex hormones in 1929-35. 
The physiological activity of steroidal hormones and their role 
in various metabolism, the discovery of several biologically 
active steroids, such as corticoids with their wide application 
in therapy and the preparation of modified steroids with 
interesting facets of chemistry, all afforded wealth of material 
of tremendous interest. Every year, a very large number of 
these compounds are screened for their chemical, biological, 
therapeutic and industrial potentials. The naturally occurring 
oxa-and aza-steroids, such as the steroidal alkaloids, have 
been found to be endowed with pronounced and specific biological 
activities. 
The interesting physiological properties of the steroidal 
alkaloids and the discovery of a variety of oxygen and nitrogen 
containing heterocyclic compounds, with useful therapeutic 
properties, stimtilated extensive research in oxygen and nitrogen 
1 
'l 
containing steroids ajid this resulted in the preparation of a 
variety of oxa-and aza-steroids with useful biological activities. 
During the last decade the major effort of the chemists was 
directed towards modifications in the structure of steroids in 
order to enhance their valuable non-hormonal activity and increase 
selectively certain parameters of biological activity of the 
parent hormones. It also included the study of the activity-
enhancing groups that would confer increased and oral activities. 
The broad spectrum of biological activities found in these 
compotmds and the multiplicity of action displayed by certain 
individual members make them as one of the most intriguing class 
of compounds. The structural modification has not only furnished 
so many steroidal derivatives but has also led to the introduction 
of several less expensive, safer, more specific and potent 
therapeutic agents. 
Our laboratory, concerned mainly with the synthesis of 
organic compounds and their identification and characterization 
by chemical and spectral studies, has been engaged for "the last two 
decades in the preparation of modified steroids. The synthesis 
of a large number of oxa-and aza-steroids, mainly from cholestane 
and stigmastane series, has been reported. Beckmann rearrangement, 
Schmidt reaction and Baeyer-Villiger oxidation have been exten-
sively used for these sjmtheses. The characterization of these 
compounds has been achieved by chemical and spectral methods, 
: 3 : 
employing UV, IR, NMR spectroscopy and Mass spectrometry. 
In the present work an attempt has been made to use a 
less familiar but interesting nitrosation reation of steroidal 
ketoximes to obtain steroidal nitrimines. These steroidal 
derivatives have been subjected to some interesting transfor-
mations resulting in the formation of modified steroidal 
compounds. These have been identified by spectral and chemical 
methods. In some cases abnormal products have been obtained 
and this has offered scope for some mechanistic and 
stereochemical studies also. 
We have also carried out the oxymercuration-demercuration 
reaction of steroidal olefins in an attempt to prepare steroidal 
hydroxyethers, which have previously been obtained by the mixed 
hydride reduction of the cyclic ketals. 
The mass spectral studies of related C-nitro and N-nitro 
compounds have been undertaken in order to establish structure-
spectra relationship. 
T H E O R E T I C A L 
PART •- ONE 
NITROSATION REACTIOIT 
The nitrosation reaction consists in the replacement of 
an activated a-hydrogen by a nitroso group or its equivalent 
with the formation of a nitroso derivative. This reaction was 
discovered by Meyer in 1873 when he found that careful acidifi-
cation of an alkaline solution of a nitroparaffin and an alkali 
nitrite converts a primary nitroparaffin into a nitrolic acid 
2 3 
and a secondary nitroparaffin into a pseudonitrole * . 
Approximately at the same time Tilden established that a nitroso 
group can be introduced into an organic structure through the 
addition of a nitrosating agent across a carbon-carbon double 
bond , 
Nitrosation reactions have been carried out by nitrous 
acid, nitrosyl chloride, nitrosyl sulphuric acid, nitrous fumes 
and esters of nitrous acid. An acid or a base is usually added 
as catalyst with the last two reagents. 
Oximes react with nitrosating agents in a wide variety 
of ways depending upon the structure of the oxime, the nature 
of the nitrosating agent and the conditions of the reaction. 
Some of these reactions have been of considerable sjmthetic 
utility for many years. Oximes contain three sites which are 
potentially reactive, but in their reaction with nitrosating 
: 5 : 
agents (in v^ hich the attacking species presumably is either 
+ 
the nitrosyl cation, NO or nitrogen dioxide radical, NOp), 
attack occurs predominantly at carbon or nitrogen. 
The reaction of oximes with nitrosating agents to. 
regenerate the parent carb'onyl compotind is in fact well known 
and has been observed in the absence of donor solvents such 
as water, alcohol, etc. The nitrosative deoximation w^ s first 
5 
observed by Claisen and Manasse who treated a-oximinopropio-
phenone (I) with amyl nitrite to produce the corresponding 
diketone (II) and nitrous oxide. 
Ph - C - C - CH, + C^HTTONO > Ph - C - C - CH, + N5O + Cp-E,OH 
II II 3 5 11 „ I, 3 2 5lL 
0 NOH 0 0 
( I ) ( II ) 
Since its discovery, the nitrosative deoximation reaction 
has extensively been used as a synthetic tool for the conversion 
of oximes to ketones . 
7-9 Neuberg, et al. successfully deoximated phenylglyoxal 
aldomixe (III) to phenylglyoxal (IV) by the aqueous nitrosul-
phuric acid and by oxides of nitrogen in aqueous medium. 
Neuberg and Hofmann * have also deoximated pyruvaldoxime (V) 
to pyruvaldehyde (VI) by this method and reported the formation 
of nitrous oxide as by product. 
: 6 : 
0 IJOH 0 0 
C H - C - C - H I^3-tro6-ulT>h.uric Acid^ ^ j j _ C - C - H 5 5 HpO 6 5 — — 
( I I I ) ( IV ) 
0 NOH 0 0 
II " lM-4. 1 V • A •/. II II 
CH - C - C - H N i t r o s u l D h u r i c Acid^ ^jj _ C - C - H 
3 ~ " *" H2O 3 " 
( V ) ( VI ) 
The importance of nitrosative deoximation increased 
further with the invention of Barton's nitrite photolytic 
reactions , utilized in forming oximes directly from 
hydrocarbons. 
The mechanism of deoximation and the nature of the 
intermediates fommed are only partly understood. The frequent 
formation of nitrous oxide as a by product of nitrosative 
deoximation suggests the occurrence of an initial attack of 
a nitrosating entity,'such as nitrosonium ion, upon the nitrogen 
of the oxime (VII) to give an intermediate (VIII). This 
intermediate then rearrant-i^ jes intramolecularly either throixgh 
the formation of a four—membered ring (IX) or a three^rmembered 
ring (X). The former process is analogous to that proposed for 
the intramoleciilar decomposition of nitrosimines to ketones and 
nitrogen . These cyclic intermediates finally lose a molecule 
of nitrous oxide and regenerate the ketone (XI) as sho^m in 
Scheme 1. 
Scheme 1 
: 7 : 
R 
X. 
^ 
G = NOH 
( VII ) 
+ 
NO 
R 
R 0 
R 
.0 = 
0 
t 
N - N 
= 0 
R 
( VIII ) 
— N - > 0 
N 
R\ i 
C N 
R-^^N/" 
^ 0 
II = 0 
( IX ) 
R 
R 
C = 0 + N2O 
( XI ) 
( X ) 
-10 "I c 
This mechanism is further suggested by many instances 
in which the pemitroso derivatives, prepared hy the treatment 
of oximes with nitrosating agents, were decomposed readily to 
give nitrous oxide and the corresponding ketones. Alternatively, 
it has also been suggested that the intermediate (VIII), formed 
by the N-nitrosation of oximes, rearranges to a nitrimine 
structure (XII) which xuidergoes subsequent hydrolysis to 
: 8 : 
regenerate the corresponding ketone (XI). 
R 0 R 
C = N - F = 0 > C = N-lTOo — - — > - RoC = 0 + N^O 
y ^ 2 2 2 
R R 
( VIII ) ( XII ) ( XI ) 
There have been occasional reports " o f the formation 
of nitrogen rather than nitrous oxide in the nitrosative 
an \instal 
,11-13,17 
deoximation. The intermediate formation of nstable ^ diazo 
nitrate appears to be involved in such cases 
V/ieland and Grimm made an attempt to settle the correct 
-I O 
mechanism by tagging the nitroso oxygen with 0 and they 
determined that approximately 90^ ' of the label appeared in 
nitrous oxide. This experiment riales out the intermediates (IX) 
and (XII) as these will give o2 "^ 0^ and 502 ''"^0 in IT2O, 
respectively, and as a result these authors claimed that 
intermediate (X) must be involved. This suggestion iias however, 
not acceptable due to t\TO observed facts. Firstly, many oximes, 
particvilarly those in which the oxime double bond is sterically 
hindered, do not undergo deoximation \inder the conditions but 
rather are converted to nitrimine (XII). It is not clear how 
the bulky group wovild favour oxygen migration over ring closure. 
19 On the basis of Thorpe-Ingold effect , one might have anticipated 
: 9 : 
such oximes to deoximate even more readily if small ring 
formation vrere a critical step. Secondly, it is known that 
20 
semicarhazones are converted to ketones "by nitrous acid 
Since there is no oxygen atom in these derivatives similar 
to that necessary to form an intermediate such as (X), there 
must exist another route to obtain the ketone from N-nitroso 
intermediate (VIII), 
21a Freeman s^ u^ gested a mechanism for the nitrosative 
deoximation which involves the hydrolysis of the intermediate 
(VIII). This mechanism accounts for all the observed facts. 
The crucial point in this mechanism is to avoid any intermediate 
in which the N-oxygen atoms lose their identity. The reaction 
might occur as shown in scheme 2. 
Scheme 2 
R 
R 
0 
t 
C = N ~ IT = 0 
H^ O/H'*' 
R 
A-
R OH 
+ 
OH^ 
I ^  
N - N = 0 
-HjO 
( VIII ) 
f A-
^ on 
N H = 0 *-
R. 
R 
" A-
R OH 
+ + -
N = N - 0] 
-r 
R 
0 = 0 + NoO 
( XI ) 
: 10 : 
The important step in this mechanism is the facile loss 
of the hydroxyl group followed by nitrous oxide from the 
nitrosohydroxylamine intermediate rather than the loss,^  of 
hydroxylamine in iwhich the oxygen would he scrambled. 
15 Recently, a very similar mechanism based on N tracer 
studies has been proposed . The work actually bears more on 
the origin of nitrogen and nitrous oxide from deoximation 
reaction, since all mechanisms proposed show one nitrogen in 
the nitrous oxide coming from oxime and one from nitrous acid. 
In addition to the deoximation reaction, a number of 
oximes, particularly those in which the oxime double bond is 
sterically hindered, react with nitrous acid and other 
22 
nitrosating agents to produce pernitroso compounds . All 
of these oximes are characterized by the presence of a 
quaternary carbon adjacent to the oxime function. 
A number of structural formulae have been suggested for 
23 these pernitroso compounds. Angeli and his coworkers 
considered these derivatives to have stzractures, such as (XIII) 
or (XIV). The oxime nitrite structure (XIII) and the gem 
dinitro structure (XIV) were discarded in favour of the 
24 
N-nitrosoxime structure (VIII). This later formulation was 
25 favoured by Fusco and his coworkers for pemitrosomesityl 
oxide, which was, however, subsequently proved to be incorrect 
: 11 : 
R. 
\ 
X C = N - 0-N = 0 
R 
R NOo 
\ X 2 
.c^ X \ 
R NO2 
R. \ 
c y R 
0 
t 
= IT N = 0 
( XIII ) ( XIY ) ( VIII ) 
27 Scholl , however, abandoned all these structiires and 
suggested a nitrimine structure (XII) on the basis of his 
preparation of an analogous compound from pinacolone. The 
nitrimine structure was also favoured by Wright, et al. because of 
the similarity in chemical behaviour of pernitrosocamphor and 
furfural nitrimine. Recently, a mesoionic structure (XV) has 
29 
also been suggested . 
R 
\ 
C = N 
/ 
R 
/ .O 
^ 
- N^ 
N i 
0 
R 
\ — 
^C N 
y R \ t ^° 
0 N 
( XII ) ( XV ) 
P r e l i r a i n a i y ev idence was r e p o r t e d t o suppor t t h e n i t r i m i n e 
s t ruc tv i r e f o r pe rn i t ro socamphor (XVI) -^ . A d d i t i o n a l evidence 
f o r such type of s t r u c t u r e came from p e r n i t r o s o f e n c h o n e (XVII) 
and p e m i t r o s o p i n a c o l o n e (XVIII) 
N-ITO, 
22 
N-FO2 N.NO2 
II 
(CH,)^C-C 
J J 
CH, 
( XVI ) ( XVII ) ( XVIII ) 
: 12 : 
The i n f r a r e d spect rum of each of t h e s e compoimds c o n t a i n s 
s t r on g bands a t 1560-1570 and 1510-1320 cm" and a mediiira band 
a t 1620-1640 cm"" . The two s t r o n g bands may be a s s i g n e d t o t h e 
asymmetric and symmetric s t r e t c h i n g v i b r a t i o n s of t h e n i t r o 
51 group''^ and t h e medium band to t h e imine (C=N) s t r e t c h i n g 
51 frequency-^ of t h e n i t r i m i n e s t r u c t u r e . 
The oxime n i t r i t e s t r u c t u r e ( X I I I ) can no t be accounted 
f o r by t h e s e s p e c t r a a s n i t r i t e s e x h i b i t a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
d o u b l e t ^ i n t h e r e g i o n 1*650 and 1620 cm . The s p e c t r a l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of s t r u c t u r e s (XIV) and ( Y I I I ) a r e on ly s p e c u l a t i v e 
bu t i t i s d i f f i c - u l t to a s s i g n t h e s e t h r e e bands t o s p e c i f i c 
v i b r a t i o n s a s s o c i a t e d wi th t h e s e s t r u c t u r e s . For i n s t a n c e , 
n i t r o s o a m i n e s do no t absorb above 1500 cm" , whereas n i t r o n e s 
- 1 35 
u s u a l l y have one i n t e n s e band i n t h e 1750-1620 cm r e g i o n . 
The u l t r a v i o l e t s p e c t r a of compounds (XVI), (XVII) and 
(XVIII) a r e c h a r a c t e r i z e d by low i n t e n s i t y a b s o r p t i o n (e_„„ 
500-600) a t 270 nm. This wavelength must be a s s o c i a t e d wi th 
t h e p e m i t r o s o f u n c t i o n , but t h e n a t u r e of t h e t r a n s i t i o n i s 
unknoim. The s p e c t r a a r e n o t compat ib le wi th t h o s e of 
54 53 34 
nx t rosoamines , n i t r o n e s o r n i t r i t e s , r u l i n g out s t r u c t u r e s 
( X I I I ) and ( V I I I ) . The mesoionic s t r u c t u r e (XV) would be 
expected t o l e a d t o a h igh i n t e n s i t y band-^-'. 
: 13 : 
In view of the differences in opinion regarding the 
structure of the pernitroso derivatives, Wright, et al. 
thought it worthwhile to prepare a nitrimine of reliable 
structure. They succeeded in preparing the ftirfuralnitrimine 
(XX) by the simple condensation of furfural (XIX) vxith nitraraide 
without catalyst or solvent. The nitramide probably reacted 
as such because it could not be replaced by hyponitrous acid, 
a possible contaminant. 
H 
\ 0 ^ ^ C=0 +H2N .NO2 " k. 0 ^ L-N-: 
( XIX ) ( XX ) 
.FO2+H2O 
Nitrimines have also been reported to be formed by the 
36 
action of nitrosyl fluoride on steroid-4- and 5-enes • In 
this reaction the intermediate olefin adduct, the fluoronitroso 
compound tautomerizes to fluoroxime which is further nitrosated 
to yield the fluoronitrimine. In these cases one of the 
position on adjacent qiiatemary carbon is occupied by a 
fluorine atom. 
37 Houben and Pfankuch have devised a very simple method 
for bringing about the nitrosation reaction of ketoximes. They 
prepared 3-nitrimino-2,2-dimethylheptane (XXII) by the action 
of nitrous acid on 3-oximino-2,2-dimethylheptane (XXI). The 
: 14 : 
r eac t ion was performed at room temperature and resu l ted in 
66^ y ie ld of the n i t r imine along vxith a small amount of the 
parent ketone, 3-oxo-2,2-dimethylheptane (XXIII). 
NOH 
II 
(CH^)^ C-C CH2-(CH2)2CH^ 
N-NOp 
miOo II 
^ -> (CH^)^ C-C- CH2(CH2)2CH^ 
( XXI ) ( XXII ) 
0 
II 
(CH^), C-C-CH2-(CH2)2CH^ 
( XXIII ) 
This method was l a t e r used by Buchi and V/uest f o r 
t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of n i t r i m i n e s (XXIV), (XXY), (XXVI), (XXVII) 
and (XXVIII) from t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e oximes. 
( XXIV ) 
N-NO, 
.N-NO, 
CH^-C-CH2CH2C^Rj_^ 
( XXV ) 
:o 
N-NO< 
( XXVI ) 
N-NO, 
. N-NO, 
( XXVII ) ( XXVIII ) 
: 15 : 
a-Oximinoketones also give rise to nitrimines v^ hen 
subjected to nitrosation reaction. There is at least one 
example of a-ketonitriraine (XXXI) prepared by the action of 
a nitrite ester on a diketone (XXIX) in the presence of excess 
base, a reaction in which the derived a-oximinoketone (XXX) 
•50 
undergoes further nitrosation . 
OoM 
( XXIX ) ( XXX ) ( XXXI) 
Nitrimines have also been reported by the reaction of 
azine bis (oxide) (XXXII) with nitric oxide^^. While the 
reaction appears at first glance to be a free radical reaction, 
little is kno\ini about the true mechanism. Presumably an 
U-nitrosonitrone (XXXIII) is the first formed intermediate 
which rearranges to nitrimine (XXXIV). 
0 
t 
RCH = IT N 
4 
0 
= CHR 
( XXXII ) 
0 
t 
— > RCH = N - N = 0 
( XXXIII ) 
RCH = N - m. 
( XXXIV ) 
: 16 : 
The structure of the compound derived from azine bis (oxide) 
v/as a controversial matter for a long time but appears finally to 
have been settled as involving a nitrimino group. The assignment 
is based on their spectral properties and facile reduction to 
nitramines. The hydrolysis of these compounds to ketones and 
nitrous oxide, the known decomposition products of nitramide is 
also consistent with this formulation, as is the formation of 
26 furfural nitrimine from the reaction of furfural with nitramide 
There exists a close relationship between deoximation and 
the formation of nitrimines. It seems, reasonable to ass\ime that 
the first step in both the cases is the formation of a nitrogen-
nitrogen bond by nitrosation of the oxime nitrogen. The fact 
that the oximes that are converted to nitrimines contain a 
quaternary carbon adjacent to the C-N double bond suggests that 
the attack of water at that bond is hindered in those compounds 
allowing the nitrosonitrone function to survive and ultimately 
to rearrange (possibly by intramoleciilar disproportionation) to 
nitrimine which can in turn be hydrolyzed under more forcing 
conditions . A particularly striking example of the effect of 
steric hinderance on nitrimine stability has been reported by 
Barton,et al. . However, easily hydrolyzed nitrimines have 
been isolated when nonhydrolytic reactions or conditions were 
employed^^'"^^. 
a,p-Unsaturated ketoximes are converted to a series of 
novel heterocycles upon treatment with nitrosating agents. 
: 17 : 
These compounds were discovered when it was realized that the 
nitrosation of mesityl oxide oxime (XXXV) vriLth nitrite ester 
in acetic acid did not yield the ordinary nitrimine "^  (XXXVI) 
27 
as suggested by Scholl on the basis of his investigations on 
pernitroso compounds of terpene series. The nitrimine structure 
25 
was first rejected by Fusco who subsequently proposed a 
structure containing the IT-nitrosonitrone function (XXXVII). 
Later investigators could not confirm or deny either structure 
but believed that pernitrosomesityl oxide has a different 
stiructure than did pernitrosocamphor (XVI) due to the differences 
in their physical and chemical properties. The spectral analysis 
of these compounds confirmed that they are different from other 
pernitroso compounds and the structure (XXXVIII) vras assigned 
to the pernitrosomesityl oxide. 
N.OH mo^ 
(CH,)2 C = CH - C-CH^ (CH„)2 C = CH - C - CH^ 
( XXXV ) ( XXXVI ) 
(CH,)oC = CH - C - CH» 3'2 II 3 
I 
N = 0 
( XXXVII ) ( XXXVIII ) 
: 18 : 
The IR spectrum of the pernitrosomesityl oxide shows no 
absorption due to an N-nitro group in the region of 1500-1600 cm" 
(asymmetric stretching) or 1250-1350 cm" (symmetric stretching). 
The strong band at 1485 cm"" is however most probably associated 
v^ ith N=1T—*-0 function. The UV spectrum of the compound 
(^^ max. 510 nm, e^a^.4500j X^^^^2l6 nm, e^^^^97A0) also indicates 
that a nitrimine function is not present and suggests a highly 
conjugated system. The MIR spectrum of the pernitrosomesityl 
oxide furnishes critical evidence concerning its structure. The 
spectrum was quite different from that of the mesityl oxide oxime 
itself, indicating the presence of a vinylic proton, a methyl 
group attached to an unsaturated centre and two methyl groups 
attached to a satiirated carbon atom. The splitting of the 
signal due to the single methyl group is of such an order as to 
suggest its coupling with the vinylic proton through a double 
bond. On the basis of these spectral data it was possible to 
suggest that these compounds are pyrazolenine dioxide derivatives 
and the pernitrosomesityl oxide was given the structure (XXXVIII). 
Examination of the literature revealed that other 
a,p-unsaturated ketoximes had yielded nitrosation products of 
uncertain structure. It has however, been established that all 
of these are related to the mesityl oxide product with further 
elaboration of independent molecules, dependent upon structures. 
The resvLLts may be summerized as shown in scheme 3-
Scheme 3 
: 19 : 
h: 
R. 
\ 
X 
NOH 
II 
C = C - C - R^ Nitrosation, 
h ^^0 
\=^ 
R^=R2=R^=CH, 
( XXXVIII ) 
( XXXIX ) 
Rj_=R^=R^= 
alkyl / aryl 
R^=R4=alkyl 
^4 or aryl 
The compounds of the type (XXXIX), N-hydroxy-N'-oxide, 
are tautomers of the mesityl oxide type product (XXXVIII). 
These unique compounds are relatively strong organic acids, 
form complexes with metal ions and undergo electrophilic 
substitution reaction at 4-position of the pyrazole ring 44 
?0 : 
A compound of structure (XXXIX) has, hov/ever, been never 
isolated from these reactions. In an attempt to obtain such a 
compound the nitrosation of benzalacetophenone oxime (XLI) v/as 
carried out using isoamyl nitrite in a neutral medium -^ . From 
this reaction, a white solid with properties similar to those 
of N-hydroxy-II'-oxide was isolated in 50^ yield. However, the 
structure of this compound was shovm not to be like (XXXIX) 
but rather a dimeric structure (XLII). The compound (XLII) 
was readily oxidized by a variety of oxidizing agents, but most 
conveniently vfith iodine to a shining reddish solid with assigned 
structure (XLIII). This compoxmd can not be a planar molecule 
because of the interference of the four ortho phenyl groups. 
Some preliminary ESR experiments suggest possible biradical 
character for this compound, but details about its structure 
await further investigations. 
NOH 
II 
CgH5-CH=CH-C-CgH^ 
( XLI ) 
C H^^ONO 
CH^OH 5 
p 
H 
\ 
O-N 
Ph Ph 
N—0" 
0 
( XLII ) 
N-^O 
K Ph 
( XLIII ) 
: 21 : 
Several attempts have "been made to explain the mechanistic 
pathways involved in nitrimine fonnation and the formation of 
pyrazolenine dioxide derivatives. The major barrier in 
explaining the nitrimine formation hag been in rationalizing 
the "formation of a nitro group from the reactants. The first 
step in both the saturated as well as a,p-unsaturated ketoximes 
is most probably the N-nitrosation to give a nitrosonitrone 
intermediate. This intermediate may be considered to be similar 
to a disulphoxide which apparently disproportionates intramole-
cularly to form a thiol sulphonate . (Recent investigations, 
47 however, cast some doubt on the universality of this mechanism ) 
The nitrosonitrone intermediate then undergoes oxygen transfer 
through a three raembered ring which is probably favo^ n!ed by 
the relief of steric strain and by the highly electrophilic 
nature of the nitroso group. (Scheme 4). 
Scheme 4 
V m^ Op ^\ I, 
C = NOH > ^C = ir — N = 0 
R R 
( VII ) 
C = N N 0 > C = N - N 
R ^ R 0 
( XII ) 
: 22 
In the case of pernitrosomesityl oxide, electrons are available 
from the double bond, and the ring closure rather than oxygen 
migration occurs to give pyrazolenine dioxide derivative 
(Scheme 5). 
Scheme 5 
(CH^)2 C = CH -
NOH 
II 
C - CH. 
imo. 
( XXXV ) 
(CE^)^ C = CH -
CH, 
I ^  
C = F 
i 
0 
-11 = 0 
i 
0 
( XXXVIII ) 
Many aliphatic ketoximes, when subjected to nitrosation 
reaction with dinitrogen tetroxide in ether, form gem nitronitrosc 
compounds commonly called pseudonitroles (XLIV) 
R 
\ 
^ 
0 = NOH ^^ 2^ 4 
R 
R no. 
R N = 0 
( XLIV ) 
: 23 
4.R 
Riebsomer has reviewed the early literature of this 
reaction. Though this reaction is not of much synthetic 
value, its mechanism may be of some interest. A number of 
49 
mechanisms have been postulated but the most reasonable one 
involves a one electron transfer from the oxime to an electro-
50 philic radical, coupling of the iminoxy radical with any 
available radical and finally rearrangement to the observed 
product (XIiIV) (Scheme 6). 
Scheme 6 
R 
G = NOH + X > R2C = N-6 + H"*" + X — - — > 
R 
0 N = 0 
R2C = IT^ Rearrangement^ ^^^ / 
Y Y 
Y = ITO2 
( XLV ) ( XLIV ) 
Some support for this mechanism has been found in the fact 
that acylation of nitronate anion leads to ketone by way of 
51 
a-acetoxynitro compound , indicating that an intermediate (XLV) 
does in fact rearrange to a nitroso compound. This mechanism 
suggests a common intermediate for the nitrosation of nitronate 
: 24 : 
anion and the reaction of oximes with nitrogen tetroxide, the 
reactions which lead to a-nitronitroso compounds. It also 
sti^ ggests that the radicals which are not easily reduced to 
stable anions will not react in the same way. In fact nitric 
oxide reacts with oxime (XLVI) like an acylating agent to 
52 produce eventually nitrohydroxylamine derivative (XLVII) 
ITOH 
OH " 
RCH = NOH + NO ^^ > R _ c - N - 0" 
I 
N = 0 
( XLVI ) ( XLVII ) 
However, if an iminoxy radical is generated in the presence 
of nitric oxide, coupling occurs at nitrogen to yield the 
53 
nitriraines . 
In certain cases the pseudonitrole formed as a res^ l^t of 
nitrosation undergoes oxidation to give gem-dinitroalkane 
, 5 4 
(XIV) . Although, this reaction is of limited scope, it 
provides one of the few routes to gem-dinitroalkanes. 
NO2 ITO2 R^ cc:;^  ro] , V . 
IT = 0 NO, 
( XLIV ) ( XIV ) 
: 25 : 
F o r s t e r , e t a lo proposed t h a t t r e a t m e n t of ketoximes 
wi th methyl n i t r i t e i n t h e p r e s e n c e of methoxide i on produced 
a nove l 0 - n i t r o s a t i o n p roduc t (XLVII l ) . 
OCH, 
R^C = NOH + CH^ ONO ^ > 
2 5 
R2C! = Nv 
0 
N-0 
I 
0 
( VII ) R^C = W 
( XLVIIl ) 
The s taructure of t h e compound (XLVIIl) was c e r t a i n l y no t 
e s t a b l i s h e d u n e q u i v o c a l l y , and an a l t e r n a t e s t r u c t u r e more 
ana logous t o t h a t from o t h e r r e a c t i o n s of t h i s t ype would be 
(XLIX), formed p o s s i b l y a s shown below. 
0 
OGH^ t 
R^C = NOH + CH,01T0 ^ > R2C = IT ~ IT = 0 + R2C = 110 
v 0 
R^C - IT = IT - 0 
R2C=N-0 
( XLIX ) 
: 26 : 
The products of hydrolysis of t h i s compound, ketone, oxime 
and ni trous oxide are in fact "better rat ionalized in terms of 
structure (XLIX) than they are with the Forster structure 
(XLVIII). 
56 Recently, Suarez, et a l . have reported certain steroidal 
nitrimines in an attempt to prepare s teroidal IT-nitroamines. 
They treated some cholest-4- , and 5-enes with sodium n i t r i t e and 
formic acid in the presence of BF^-etherate and ohtained 
6-nitrimino-5a-cholestane-5P, 5-diol diformate (L), 6-nitrimino-
5a-cholestan-5-yl formate (LI), 4-nitrimino-5a-cholestan-5-yl 
formate (LII) and 4-nitrimino-5p-cholestan-5-yl formate (LII I ) . 
They also prepared 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate (LIV) 
and 7-nitriminocholest-5-en-5p-yl acetate (LV) by carrying out 
the n i t rosat ion of the i r respective oximes with sodium n i t r i t e 
and acet ic acid. 
( L ) 
( L I ) 
(LIV) 
R 
HCO2 
H 
OAc 
R» 
HCO 
HCO 
H 
;{-N0, 
( LV ) 
( L I I ) R = a-H 
( L I I I ) R = P-H 
: 27 : 
57 Suarez, et al. have also prepared 20-n.itriminopregn-5-
en-3p-yl acetate (IVI), 17-nitrimino-5a-androstan-3p-yl acetate 
(LVII), 12-nitrimino-(25R)-5a-spirostan-5p-yl acetate (LVIII) 
and 23-nitrimino-(20S, 22S, 25S)-5p-spirostan-3p-yl acetate (LIX) 
by the nitrosation reaction of their respective oximes. 
= N-NO, 
AcO 
( LVI ) 
N-NO, 
H 
( LYII ) 
AcO. 
( LVIII ) ( LIX ) 
PART - TWO 
TRAHSgQBtlA-TIONS OF NITRIMIIJIES 
The n i t r i m i n e s , p r e p a r e d by t h e a c t i o n of n i t r o s a t i n g 
a g e n t s on ke toxi raes , undergo a v a r i e t y of t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s 
f u r n i s h i n g compounds of s y n t h e t i c i n t e r e s t . The impor t an t 
t i a n s f o r r a a t i o n s which t h e n i t r i m i n e s undergo a r e a s fo l lows; 
1. Salt Formation/lsomerization. 
2. Reduction. 
3. Transformation to Acetylenes and Allenes. 
4. Photochemical and Thermolytic Transformations. 
1 , S a l t F o r m a t i o n / l s o m e r i z a t i o n 
N i t r i m i n e s wi th ne ighhour ing methine and methylene groups 
58 form s a l t s on t r e a t m e n t w i t h a l c o h o l i c a l k a l i . A c i d i f i c a t i o n 
of t h e s a l t d e r i v e d from p e m i t r o so camphor (XVI), f o r example, 
gave a c r y s t a l l i n e t a u t o m e r , i s o p e r n i t r o s o c a m p h o r which on 
s t o r a g e slovrly r e t u r n e d hack t o t h e more s t a b l e p e m i t r o s o c a m p h o r . 
The s t a b l e m o d i f i c a t i o n was g i v e n t h e name n i t r i m i n e while the 
u n s t a b l e form was assumed t o be t h e n i t r o n i c a c i d (LX) r a t h e r 
t han t h e IT-nitroenamihe (LXI) . 
,0H 
( XYI ) ( LX ) ( LXI ) 
: 29 : 
In his original investigations on pemitrosopinacolone 
(XVIII), Scholl^"^ reported that it was converted to a salt 
by sodium methoxide and that this salt was methylated hy 
methyl iodide to the vinyl nitranine (LXII). 
N-NOp + - H-N ITOp 
II "^  Na OCH, 1 
(CH-), C-C-CH, • 2-^ (CH,)_ C-C=CH5 > 
'3'3 3 V--5/3 
( XVIII ) 
"?-^02 CH.I H3C-IT-ITO2 
-) 
(CH_)- C-C=CH2 > (CH^), C-C=CH2 
( LXII ) 
Since this transformation hears directly on the structure 
of pernitroso compounds, the reaction was repeated and the 
products examined in order to assign correct structures. The 
spectral properties of these compounds support the vinylnitramine 
structure such as (LXII) assigned to them. 
The IR spectrum of (LXII) showed strong hands at 1530 and 
1280 cm" due to the unsymmetrical and symmetrical stretching 
vibrations of the nitro group. A sharp, weak band at 1650 cm" 
vras due to the carbon-carbon double bond stretching and the 
mediiim band at 920 cm" was due to the terminal methylene group. 
The MIR spectirum of the vinylnitramine also supported the 
structvire (LXII) . 
: 30 : 
R e c e n t l y , Buchi and Wuest have p repa red t h e s a l t s of 
t h r e e o t h e r n i t r i m i n e s (XXII) , (XXI7) and (XXVIII) by t r e a t i n g 
them wi th potass i \ im t e r t . h u t o x i d e . These s a l t s have he en 
formulated a s N-n i t roenamines ( L X I I I ) , (LXIV) and (LXV), 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
N-ITO^ 
II '^ 
(CH„) C - C - (CH2), CH, 
-N-NO. 
T-NO 
( XXII ) ( XXIV ) ( XXVIII ) 
H- N-NO, 
I 
(CH^)^ C - C = CH(CH2)2 CH3 
NHNO. miNO. 
( LXIII ) ( LXIV ) ( LXV ) 
They have a l s o c a r r i e d out t h e m e t h y l a t i o n of n i t roenamine 
(LXIII) w i th methyl i o d i d e and ob t a ined N - m e t h y l a t e d - F - n i t r o -
enamine (LXVI). 
H NO, H,C NO, 
3 \ / - 2 I C!H,I \ 
(CH,) C - 6 = CH ( ^ 2 ) 2 CH^ 2 > (CH,),C - C = ^ ( 0 1 ^ 2 ) 2 ^ ^ 
( LXIII ) ( LXVI ) 
: 51 : 
The formulation of these compounds as IT-nitroenamines 
is hased on a comparative study of these compounds with earlier 
reported N-methyl-N-nitiraenamine (LXII). 
Suarez, et al. prepared 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestane-3p-
5-diol diformate (L), which on treatment vdth potassium 
hydroxide in methanol furnished isomeric 6-nitroamine-5a-cholest-
6-ene-5p-5-diol (LXVIl). 
HOCO 
HOCO }^.N0 
^8%7 
KOH /MeOH 
H NO, 
( L ) ( LXVII ) 
2, Reduction 
Witrimines undergo reduction with complex metal hydrides 
to give nitroamines, Angelucci was the first to report the 
reduction of p emit rose camphor (XVI) with aluminium amalgam 
which produced a mixture of 'bornyl and isobornylamines. This 
result had at one time been used to argue for the existence of 
N 0, rather than C N II linkage in the pernitroso 
compounds 61 
: 32 : 
R e c e n t l y , Homer has shown t h a t t h e c a t a l y t i c r e d u c t i o n 
of henzophenone n i t r i n i i n e (LXVIII) p roceeds by r e d u c t i o n to 
"benzophenone imine (LXIX) and t h e n t o IDenzhydrylamine (LXX). 
N.NOo NH M p 
II ^ II \ 
CgH^ — C — CgH^ > CgH^ — C — CgH^ > CgH^-CH-Cgll^ 
( LXVIII ) ( LXIX ) ( LXX ) 
22 Freeman carried out the reduction of pemitro so camphor 
(XVI), pemitrosofenchone (XVII) and pernitrosopinacolone (XVIII) 
with potassium borohydride in ethanol or with lithium aluminium 
hydride and obtained the corresponding primary amines, namely 
bomylnitramine (LXXI), fenchylnitramine (LXXII) and pinacolone-
nitramine (LXXIII). The stereochemistry of reduction was not 
established so the configuration of (LXXI) and (LXXII) are 
unknown. 
NH-NO2 J-^^NH-] 
\ / 2 
N 
•NO 2 
f-f _ {0-R^)^0 - CH - CH5 
( LXXI ) ( LXXII ) ( LXXIII ) 
The structure of these compounds was established by 
elementaiy analysis, their IR spectra which showed N-H absorption 
at 3300 cm" and nitro group absorption at 1580 and 1330-1370 cm" , 
: 33 : 
UV spectra which gave X „^^ at 240 nm (e„^^ 8000) and NMR 
inax • luax • 
s p e c t r a which e x h i b i t e d t h e amine p r o t o n r e s o n a n c e . 
56 Suarez , e t a l . , i n an a t t empt t o c a r r y out d e n i t r o a m i -
n a t i o n of s t e r o i d a l n i t r o a m i n e s p repa red some s t e r o i d a l 4 p - , 
6 p - , 7 « - and 7 p - n i t r o a m i n e s . The r e d u c t i o n of 6 - n i t r i m i n o - 5 a -
c h o l e s t a n e - 3 P - 5 - d i o l d i fo rma te ( I ) , 6 - n i t r i m i n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n -
5-yl formate ( L I ) , 4 - n i t r i m i n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n - 5 - y l formate ( L I l ) , 
6 - n i t r i m i n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n - 3 p - y l a c e t a t e (LIV) and 7 - n i t r i m i n o -
c h o l e s t - 5 - e n - 3 P - y l a c e t a t e (LV) wi th sodium horohydr ide ^in 
a b s o l u t e etheuaol resv i l ted i n t h e s a t u r a t i o n of t h e imine f u n c t i o n 
t o g ive t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e N - n i t r o a m i n e s , (IXXIV), (LXXV), (LXXVI), 
(LXXVII) and ( IXXYIII ) , 
R NHITO O^B 
AcO NHNO' 
OCOH 
( LXXIV ) R = R' = CO2H ( 3.XXVI ) 
( LXXV ) R = H, R' = CO2H 
( LXXVII) R = OAc,R'=H 
• ( LXXVIII ) 
: 34 : 
57 Suarez and h i s coworkers have a l s o ob t a ined 2 0 p - n i t r o -
a ra inopregn-5-en-3p-y l a c e t a t e (LXXIX), 1 7 p - n i t r o a m i n o - 5 a -
a n d r o s t a n - 3 p - y l a c e t a t e (LXXX), 12p-and 12a -n i t roamino (25R)-
5a-sp i ros tanL-3p-y l a c e t a t e (LXXXI) and (LXXXIl) and 23R-
n i t r o a m i n o - ( 2 0 S , 22S, 2 5 S ) - 5 p - s p i r o s t a n - 3 p - y l a c e t a t e (LXXXIII) 
by c a r r y i n g ou t t h e r e d u c t i o n of t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e n i t r i m i n e s 
(LVI) , ( L V I I ) , (LVIII ) and (LIX) w i t h sodium borohydr ide i n 
a b s o l u t e e t h a n o l . 
A c ( K ^ \ / ^ ' ^ > ^ 
( LXXIX ) 
NH-NO, HMO, 
AcO 
( LXXX ) 
AcO 
OoNNH 
( LXXXI ) P-NH-NO2 
(LXXXIl) a-NH-N02 
( LXXXIII ) ' 
: 35 : 
3 . T rans fo rmat ion t o Ace ty l enes and A l l e n e s 
N i t r i m i n e s vmdergo 0 - a c y l a t i o n on t r e a t m e n t wi th a c e t i c 
anhydr ide i n t h e p re sence of a b a s e . The i n t e r m e d i a t e t h u s 
formed decomposes wi th t h e e l i m i n a t i o n of n i t r o u s oxide and 
a c e t i c a c i d t o g i v e a c e t y l e n e s o r a l l e n e s depending upon t h e 
s i t e of d e p r o t o n a t i o n . 
R,R^CH ILR„CH OCOCH, 
^ 2 \ AcpO/Py ^ ^ \ ^y ^ 
> C=lT.NOo > .C-N=N^ '2 
3 2 3i 
^ 
0 
R^R^CH-CS C-R,+R-LR2C!=C=CHR, 
+IT2O + CH C^OOH 
S i m i l a r t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f U-n i t roenamines have a l s o been 
r e p o r t e d . 
"TO 
Buchi and Wuest have transformed a number of n i t r imines 
and N-nitroenamines to ace ty lenes and a l l enes by using a c e t i c 
anhydride and pyridine at 100°C. In the presence of c a t a l y t i c 
62 
amount of 4-(dimethylamino)-pyridine , however, the t r a n s f o r -
mation occurred a t room temperature . Nitr imine (XXII), for 
example, when t r e a t e d with a c e t i c anhydride and pyr id ine at 
100°C for 20 hours gave the acetylene (LXXXIV) in 652 y i e ld . 
: 36 : 
II (CH^)^C-C-(CH2)3CH^ 
( XXII ) 
AQ2/Py 
100°C 
•> (CH^) C-C=C-CH2CH2CH^. 
( LXXXIV ) 
The same a c e t y l e n e (LXXXIV) was o b t a i n e d a t room t empera tu r e 
when smal l amount of 4 - ( d i m e t h y l a m i n o ) - p y r i d i n e was added a s 
c a t a l y s t t o the r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e . 
S i m i l a r l y , t h e n i t r i m i n e (XXIV) gave b o t h t h e a c e t y l e n e 
(LXXXV) a s we l l a s a l l e n e (LXXXVI) on t r e a t m e n t w i t h a c e t i c 
anhydr ide and p y r i d i n e a t 100 C. I n t h i s case aga in the a d d i t i o n 
of 4 - ( d i m e t h y l a m i n o ) - p y r i d i n e , i n c a t a l y t i c amount, r e s u l t e d i n 
t h e foonaation of t h e same p r o d u c t s a t room tempera t -ure . 
V'-' '°2Ao-,0/Py 
•COO 
( XXIV ) ( LXXX7 ) ( LXXXVI ) 
Nitrimines (XXV), (XXVI), (XXVII) and (XXVIII) also 
give rise to acetylenes and/or allenes when treated with acetic 
anhydride and pyridine. 
: 37 : 
II '^ Ac2/Py 
CH,C-CH2CH2C^H^5 -^  HC = C.CH2CH2C^H^ ^ +H2C=C=CH.CHgC ^ H^ ^  
( XXV ) (LXXXVII) (LXXXVIII) 
V ^ - 1 ^ 0 2 Ac,0/Py 
( XXVI ) 
ai 
( LXXXIX ) 
,CH 
Ac,0/Py 
C^H + -^ V C=CH, 
( XXVII ) ( XC ) ( XCI 0 
Ac^O/Py ^ c = c ^ 
^ C H ^ 
CH-Z + 5 
^ ^ 
5 
( XXVIII ) ( XCII ) ( XCIII ) 
( XCIV ) 
: 38 : 
TO 
Buchi and Vuest have also carried out the transformation 
of ll-nitroenamine (LXIII) with acetic anhydride and pyridine and 
obtained the acetylene (LXXXIY). 
I '^ Ac„0/Py 
(CH^)^ C-C= CHCH2CH2CH^ > (CH^)^CC = C-CH2CH2CH^ 
( LXIII ) ( LXXXIV ) 
It is evident from these transformations that such 
reactions provide a three-step dehydiration of ketones to give 
acetylenes and allenes. This dehydration seems comparable with 
lerJ 
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methods going through vinyl sulphides * , and is more gen al 
than that using Hofmann elimination of quatemized enaraines 
These reactions leading to the dehydration of ketones promise a 
greater synthetic value after a more widely applicable method 
for the preparation of nitrimines has been discovered. 
4. Photochemical and Thermolytic Transformations 
Gandini reported the phtochemical and pyrolytic trans-
formations of camphomitrimine (XVI) in 1942. V/inters, et al. 
reinvestigated these transforniations and obtained eight different 
products (XCV CIl) on photochemical transformation of 
camphomitiTimine (XVI). 
: 39 
+ 
( xcv ) 
(Trace) 
( XCVI ) ( XCVII ) 
(7.0^ / ) ( 2.42 ) 
( XCVIII ) 
(4l7j 
( XVI ) 
( XCIX ) 
(58.62 ) 
( C ) 
(Trace) 
( CI ) 
( 8 . 2 / : ) 
( CII ) 
(Trace) 
The identification of compoundB (XCV C) was based on a 
comparable study of the retention time and IR, N M and MS 
spectra with their authentic samples * ~ . Compounds 
(CI) and (CII) were identified by their spectral properties 
(IR, mm and MS). 
V/inters, et al. also carried out pyrolytic transformation 
of camphomitrimine (XVI) under nitrogen at 150 C for 10 seconds 
and obtained four different products (XCVI X^CIX). 
N-NO-
( XVI ) 
tj°' 
( XCVI ) 
( 207 ) 
:ll 
( XCVII ) ( XCVIII ) ( XCIX ) 
(51.6^ ) (Trace) {AS^Sl ) 
: 40 
•TO 
Recently, Buchi and Wuest have carried out the pyrolysis 
of camphomitrimine (XVI) and obtained a mixture of epiraeric 
nitronitrile (GUI) as the major product (38^). One of these 
with m.p, 74-75 C was found to be identical with a substance 
^^ 10%6-'^ 2^ 2» °'P* '^^ °^ » "typographic error) reported Ipy 
Gandini . In addition to the nitronitrile, they also obtained 
two a-campholenonitriles (XCVIII) and (XCIX) which had been 
66 67 
reported in both the previous studies * , and a p-camphole-
nonitrile (CIV). 
N--NO, 
0^ 
ON 
( XVI ) ( cm ) ( XCVIII ) ( XCIX ) ( CIV ) 
38 These workers have also carried out the pyrolysis of 
2,2-dimethyl-3-nitriminoheptane (XXII) and obtained two 
products characterized as 2-methyl-2-nitropropane (GV) and 
valeronitrile (CVI). 
N.ITO, 
(CH^)^CC-(GH2)3 ^^3 -> (CH^)^C-N02+CH^(CH2),G1T 
( XXII ) ( CV ) ( CVI ) 
: 41 : 
The nature of the products obtained on photochemical and 
pyrolytic transfoimations of nitrimines led V^ inters, et al. 
to propose that the first step in these reactions is the 
hemolytic cleavg.ge of 'N-W2 hond and subsequent generation of 
radical (CVII). This radical then rearranges differently to 
give appropriate products (Scheme 7). 
Scheme 7 
+m. 
* ^N 
( XVI ) 
( XCIX ) ( CVII ) 
-CH3 
( CVII ) 
( XCVII ) 
HO 
'^+^^0 
CN 
( CII ) ( XCVIII ) 
: 42 : 
The a b s t r a c t i o n of a hydrogen atom by t h e ITOp r a d i c a l 
would a l s o produce n i t rox i s a c i d which may b reak up t o form 
NO, NOp and HpO. These p r o d u c t s have been i d e n t i f i e d and 
measured . The r e a c t i o n of water w i t h t h e r a d i c a l (CV'll) 
would p robab ly l e a d to the fo rma t ion of ( C I I ) . The a ldehyde 
(XCV) i s most l i k e l y formed from camphor by secondary 
p h o t o l y s i s , No mechanisms f o r the fo rma t ion of (XCVI), (C) 
and (CI) have been sugges t ed . 
Buchi and Wuest have r e p o r t e d the t h e i m o l y t i c t r a n s f o r -
mat ion of some N-n i t roenamines and have o b t a i n e d a - n i t r o i m i n e as 
t h e major p r o d u c t . The N-n i t roenamine ( L X I I I ) , f o r example, gave 
2 , 2 - d i m e t h y l - 4 - n i t r o - 3 - i m i n o h e p t a n e (CVIII) on t h e r m o l y s i s i n 
x y l e n e . S i m i l a r t r e a t m e n t of N-methy l -N-n i t roenamine (LXVI) gave 
t h e a - n i t r o i m i n e (CIX). 
II 
R-N-NO2 N' 
(H^C)^ C-C = CII-CH2CH2CH^ ^ - > (H^C)^C.C-CH CH2CH2CH^ 
NO 2 
( LXIII ) R,H (CVIII) R,H 
( LXVI ) R,CH^ ( CIX ) R,CH^ 
Both these a-nitroimines (CVIII) and (CIX) on hydrolysis 
over wet silica gel in benzene led to the formation of the same 
a-nitroket one (CX). 
: 43 : 
IT-R 
II 
(H^C)^C.C CH-CH2CH2CH^ 
ITOo 
0 
II 
- ^ (CH^)^C.C CH CH2CH2CH^ 
ITO, 
( CVIII ) R,H 
( CIX ) R,CH, 
( CX ) 
S i m i l a r l y , N-niethyl- lT-nitroenamine (LXII) de r ived from 
p inaco lone a l s o r e a r r a n g e s t h e r m a l l y to g ive t h e C-ni^ro isomer 
i n i t s enaraine form (CXI) which i s hyd ro lysed to a - n i t r o k e t o n e 
(CXI I ) . 
3 I 2 
(H^O^C C=rCH2 
H,C-N-H 3 1 
•> ( H ^ O ^ C 
m. 
0 
C = CH > (CH^)^C-G-CH, 
1 3 3 I 2 
m. 
( LXII ) ( CXI ) ( CXII ) 
The a - n i t r o k e t o n e s p r e p a r e d by t h e t he rma l rear rangement 
of t h e N-n i t roenamines and t h e h y d r o l y s i s of a - n i t r o i m i n e s , were 
7L,72 
i n good agreement w i t h t h e d a t a c o l l e c t e d on o t h e r a -n i t r oke tones 
PART - THREE 
MSS SPECTRAL STUDIES PIT ITITRO COMPOUITOS 
I n r e c e n t p a s t , mass s p e c t r o m e t r y has developed t o become 
a very powerful a n a l y t i c a l t o o l of an o rgan ic c h e m i s t ' s a r s e n a l . 
The s t r u c t u r e d e t e r m i n a t i o n of a lmost eve ry c l a s s of o rgan ic 
compounds, has been a ided by t h i s t e c h n i q u e which combines 
\inique s t r u c t u r a l i d e n t i f i c a t i o n c a p a b i l i t i e s w i th h igh 
s e n s i t i v i t y . The d i a g n o s t i c e l e c t r o n - i m p a c t induced breakdovm 
p a t t e r n s , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of d i f f e r e n t f u n c t i o n a l i t i e s , have made 
i t i n d i s p e n s a b l e t o c h e m i s t s . 
The mass s p e c t r o m e t r i c s t u d y of n i t r o compounds has been 
a very p r o d u c t i v e a r e a of r e s e a r c h and i n r e c e n t y e a r s a 
t remendous e f f o r t has been put f o r t h on i n v e s t i g a t i o n wi th t h i s 
t e c h n i q u e . Var ious groups of workers have c a r r i e d out i n t e n s i v e 
study of t h e mass s p e c t r o m e t r i c f r a g m e n t a t i o n of a v a r i e t y of 
n i t r o compounds. As a r e sx i l t of t h e s e s t u d i e s u s e f u l c o r r e l a -
t i o n s between s p e c t r a and s t r u c t u r e s have been e s t a b l i s h e d . 
During t h e l a s t two d e c a d e s , t h e mass s p e c t r a of s e v e r a l 
a l i p h a t i c , a l i c y c l i c and a roma t i c n i t r o compounds have been 
measured by 1O\T as wel l as h i g h r e s o l u t i o n t e c h n i q u e s . The 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of a l i p h a t i c n i t r o compoiinds by mass spec t rome t ry 
i s compl ica ted i n most c a s e s by t h e l a c k of d i s c e r n i b l e molecu la r 
i o n s , w i t h t h e n o t a b l e e x c e p t i o n of n i t r o m e t h a n e . The n i t r o 
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group is not a favoiirable charge-stabilizing centre directing 
ftirther fragmentation. This fact is explained by the occurrence 
to only a very minor extent of any product resulting from the 
McLafforty rearrangement. One of the most important processes 
in the mass spectrometry of nitro compounds is the loss of an 
NOp radical and the subsequent decomposition of alkyl fragment. 
Another equally important process is the loss of both the 
oxygen atoms, apparently by the sequential elimination of an 
oxygen and of water, to yield the equivalent of nitrile species. 
Rearrangement of an oxygen atom with the generation of ions 
containing only C,H and 0 is of no importance in nitroalkanes. 
The loss of the elements of MOp and the subsequent decomposition 
of the resulting olefins represent the most significant feature 
of the mass spectra of tertiary nitroalkanes. The mass spectra 
of aromatic nitro compounds show evidence for the primary loss 
+ 
of 0, NO and NOp and for formation of NO. Derivatives with an 
ortho substituent containing a-hydrogens show loss of OH rather 
than Oj such loss of OH is often followed by the loss of CO. 
75 
The mass spectrum of nitromethane (CXIII) is quite simple. 
An abimdant molecular ion is accompanied by CH^, NOp and NO ions, 
representing the most important daughter ions. The loss of an 
+ 
oxygen atom to give CH^NO (m/z 45) is of minor importance. The 
spectrum, however, becomes more and more complicated as we go 
to the higher homologues of nitromethane. In the nitroethane 
: .46 : 
15 
(CXIV) spectrum the molecular ion is of low intensity and it 
becomes indiscernible in the spectra of higher nitroalkanes. 
74 
a-Cleavage, an important feature with alkyl nitrite is 
essentially absent in the case of nitroalkanes. The fragment 
ions corresponding to those observed in nitromethane become 
less and less important with increasing molecular weight. The 
mass spectra of isomeric nitroalkanes are quite similar and 
differ only in the relative abiindance of some fragment ions. 
The abundance of ITOt ion (m/z 46) decreases as we proceed from 
nitromethane to its higher homologues. The NO"*" ion (m/z 30), 
which is responsible for the base peak in the spectrum of 
nitromethane (CXIII), declines gradually in its importance with 
increasing molecular weight. 
: 5 2 5 2 2 5 2 2 2 5 | 5 
NO 2 
( CXIII ) ( CXIV ) ( CXV ) ( CXVI ) 
The hydrocarbon f ragments vrhich can be fovtnd i n t h e s p e c t r a 
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of f u n c t i o n a l d e r i v a t i v e s of a l k a n e s a l s o p l a y an impor tan t r o l e 
i n t h e s p e c t r a of n i t r o a l k a n e s . One of t h e most impor t an t 
f ragments i n t h e spect rum of n i t r o e t h a n e (CXIV) i s t h e CpHj- ion 
(m/z 29) which may decompose f u r t h e r t o CpH., (m/z 2 7 ) . S i m i l a r l y 
i n t h e s p e c t r a of 1 - and 2 - n i t r o p r o p a n e s (CXV) and (CXVI) 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , O^ll!^ (m/z 4 5 ) , C^H't (m/z 4 1 ) , C^E^ (m/z 5 9 ) , 
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CpH. (m/z 28) and Gpl^ t (ni/^  27) "belong to the most outstanding 
fragment ions. It can thus he concluded from these ohservations 
that the loss of an NOp radical to yield the appropriate 
(C Hp , ) ion is a prominent process and could be of diagnostic 
value. But since the higher alkyl ions are very prone to 
decompose further, especially to the very stahle C^ and C. 
fragments, the abundance of (M-NOp)"^ species hecomes very low 
with increasing chain length. \ 
The most interesting feature of the mass spectra of 
nitroalkanes is the occurrence of oxygen free C H N fragments. 
They start formally with HON, "but higher homologues may also be 
observed. The formation of CH^CT in nitroethane (CXIV) could 
be established as the loss of oxygen atom followed by the 
elements of vrater as indicated by a metastable ion for the 
transition m/z 59 —>• m/z 41 (calculated 28.5, found 28.6). 
The resiilting nitrile ions decompose further, preferentially 
by the expulsion of ethylene. This is illustrated in the mass 
spectinim of nitroheptane (CXVII) by the high abundance of 
+ + + 
C^ HgClT (m/z 83), as compared with C,HyOT (m/z 69) and C^H^^CN 
(m/z 97), and the presence of a metastable ion for transition 
m/z 97 >• m/z 69 (calc\jlated and found 49.1). 
C^H^^^CII^ < CH3(CH2)g ITO2 _^^^ > CgH^^CH-^ 
m/z 97 ^ m/z 111 
( CXVII ) 
-^2^4 
-^ 2^ 4^ 
m/z 69 m/z 83 
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A detailed examination of the mass spectra of 1-nitro-
propane (CXV) and specifically deuterated analogues (CXV a-c) 
has been carried out in an attempt to rationalize the genesis 
of different fragment ions in nitroalkanes. These spectra have 
revealed that very small M"*"-OH (m/z 72) and M'^-CpILCm/z 61) peaks 
appear in the high mass ranges and the genesis of "both the ions 
involves specific yliydrogen transfer reactions as evidenced "by 
the M'*"-0D (m/z 74) and M'^ -C^ DpHp (m/z 62) peaks in the spectarora 
of (CXV a). 
CH^ £!H2.CH2.1T02 CH^CH2CD2lT02 CH,CD2CH2N02 CD^CH2CH2N02 
( CXV ) ( CXVa ) ( CXVb ) ( CXVc ) 
These facts can be accommodated by the sequence sho^ i^ 
in scheme 8. In addition, the fragment ion of mass 54 can arise 
by the loss of water from the ion m/z 72. The deuterium 
labelling establishes that both a-hydrogens are eliminated in 
this process and hence a nitrile (m/z 54) may be formed. Since 
the a-labelled nitropropane (CXVa) loses only DpO in going to 
m/z 54, a cyclic structure for m/z 72, in which the a- and 
Y-CH2 groups become equivalent, is excluded. 
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"H 
( cxv ) 
Scheme - 8 
CF^ OH 
\\, 0 
HjC 
m/z 61 
-OH QIL 
1=0 
m/z 72 
-C^Hg 
V 
+ 
N = 0 
1 OH 
CH2 
-H2O 
«' 
- CH2-C = N 1 * 
m/z 54 
The most ahundant ions in the spectrum of nitropropane 
(CXV) are associated with C2Ht , C^Ht and C^nt at m/z 27, 41 
and 45, respectively. The similarity of the spectra of 
deuterated analogues (CXVa) and (CXVb) upto m/z 45 has led to 
the suggestion'^ that the propyl cation (C^nt) from (CXVa) and 
(CXVb) can become equivalent through a 1,2 methyl shift. If 
such a shift occurs, then the decomposition of the deuterated 
propyl cation from (CXVa) and (CXVb) to alkyl cations can 
proceed through loss of Hp and HD whereas the y-deuteirated 
cation should predominantly eliminate HD, as observed. 
The mass spectrum of nitrobutane (CXVIII) largely affords 
abundant hydrocarbon ions -^  such as C.Hq, C^H^ and C2H^ and gives 
fragment ion peaks at m/z 57, 41 and 29 respectively. •« 
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^2^5 "^  
m/z 29 
-y 
CH,.CH2.CH2.CH2lT02 
( CXVIII ) 
-> C,H, 3"5 
m/z 41 
m/z 57 
73 The mass spectra of several tertiary nitroalkanes '^, 
such as 2,3-diraethyl-2-nitro"butane (CXIX) 2,4-dimethyl-2-
nitropentane (CXX) and 2,4,4-trimethyl-2-nitropentane (CXXI) 
have been examined. The main feature is the loss of HITO2 from 
the molecular ion giving the highest discernible peak in the 
various spectra. The subsequent fragmentation pattern of (CXX) 
corresponds to the combination of the decomposition modes of 
two olefins (m/z 98)with the exception of an abundant NO"^  
(m/z 30) ion and a small amount of CH^ CN"*' (m/z 41) ion. 
J? 
3 
\ ?«3 n-
en CHo-c—NOo 
/ 2 , 2 
CH, 
y 
CH-CH, ,-c=cHri* 
H3C CH, 
( CXX ) 
H,C 3 
CH-CIfcC-GH, ' 
3 
m/z 98 m/z 98 
3 
1 ^ 
- C - CH, 
1 5 
ITO2 
: 51 
H„C - CH - C - CII 
^ I 
IIO2 
( CXIX ) ( CXXI ) 
73 The mass spectra of some alicyclic nitro compounds 
have heen examined. In nitrocyclohexane (CXXII) an ion formed 
by the loss of NOp is responsible for the highest intense peak 
at m/z 83 representing the cyclohexyl ion. The cyclohexyl ion 
decomposes further by the exp\ilsion of ethylene to give C^Hy 
(m/z 55). This transition is supported by a metastable ion 
peak at ra/z 36.5. The spectrum of nitrocyclohexane (CXXII) 
also contains a series of additional hydrocarbon ions. 
-N02 , r r ^ -°^"^ > C44 
( CXXII ) m/z 83 m/z 55 
The mass spectrum of nitrocyclopentane (CXXIII) is less 
complicated. The loss of ITOp gives a peak at m/z 69 (CCHQ) 
which subsequently eliminates CpH. to give a pealc at m/z 41 
(C,Ht) and further elision of two hydrogen atoms gives yet 
another peak at m/z 39 (C^II^). The two transitions, i.e., 
m/z 69 > m/z 41 and m/z 41 > "ai/z 39 are supported by 
metastable ions at m/z 24.4 and 37.2, respectively. In addition, 
there occurs the loss of iniOp to give a daughter ion at m/z 68 
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(Ci-Ho) with the resulting cyclopentene ion losing an additional 
hydrogen atom to give a peak at m/z 67 (G|-H„). A metastalDle 
ion at m/z 66.2 supports the transition m/z 68 > m/z 67. 
m/z 68 
-II 
m/z 67 
-IMO-
NO2 1t 
( CXXIII ) 
m/z 39 
-ITO. 
-TL 
05H; 
m/z 69 
-°2H4 
CJH; 
m, /z 41 
The mass spectra of aromatic nitro compounds shou evidence 
for the primary loss of 0, NO and NOp and for the formation of 
NO . Derivatives with an ortho substituent containing a-hydrogens 
such as CH-,, NHp or Oil, show the primary loss of Oil rather than 0. 
Such loss of OH is often followed by the loss of GO. The 
pronounced effects of ortho svibstitution on the mass spectra of 
nitroarenes are probably related to wide range of poorly 
vmderstood reactions displayed by ortho substituted nitroarenes 
in more conventiomil chemical and photochemical systems. 
The mass spectrum of simplest nitroarene, namely 
77 
nitrobenzene (CXXIV) reveals an intense molecular ion peak 
while the base peak corresponds to CgH[- (m/z 77), due to the 
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loss of the nitro substituent. A metastable ion peak demons-
trates the further elimination of an acetylene molecule with 
production of C.H^ (m/z 51) ion. The most interesting fragment 
is the one of mass 93, resulting from a rearrangement with the 
loss of HO in a one-step process. The rearrangement may involve 
7R 
isomerization to the nitrite form prior to the fragmentation 
The m/z 93 ion thus corresponds to the phenoxy cation (CgHj- 0) 
from which the CcHc- (m/z 65) arises by ejection of CO. .The 
effect of electron-withdravring and donating meta-and para-subs-
tituents upon the formation of the two ions, M-NO and M-(lfO + CO) 
79 has been studied in detail by using the techniques of Hammet 
plots and 'flat topped' metastable ions energy calculations. 
NOpl* 
( CXXIV ) 
-NO 
m/z 93 
-CO 
-^ C r-Hr-5 5 
m/z 65 
-NO, 
°6«5 
"°2^2 
-> C,H; 
m/z 77 m/z 51 
The mass spectra of isomeric nitroanilines have been 
discussed " by taking into consideration the occurrence of 
metastable peaks aad accurate mass measurements. In the upper 
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mass ran^e p - and m-ni t roani l ineo (CZXV) and (CXXVI), r e spec t ive ly , 
show the l o s s of-oxygen from the moleciilar ion i^rhile the o-isomer 
(CXXVII) exh ib i t s the l o s s of hydroxyl r ad i ca l from the molecular 
83 ion. A six-membered t r a n s i t i o n s t a t e has been proposed to 
account for the l o s s of a hydroxyl r ad i ca l and has been substan-
t i a t e d by deuterium l a b e l l i n g , which a lso uncovered the ppera t ion 
of a s trong isotope effect for t h i s process . 
T T ^ 0 
( GXXV ) ( CXXTL ) 
m/s 121 
The G u b s t i t u e n t e f f e c t on t h e mass s p e c t r a of n i t r o a r e n e s 
has been b e s t exempl i f i ed by t h e r e f e r e n c e t o i s o m e r i c 
n i t r o t o l u e n e s . 
In t h e spect rum of o - n i t r o t o l u e n e (CXXVIII) , i n t e n s i t i e s 
a t t h e (M'*'-17), (M'*'-44), ( l ' r -45 ) and (M"''-47) u n i t s a r e h i g h e r 
and t h o s e of t h e molecu la r i on (ll"^), (M'^-16), (M'*'-30), (M'*'-46) 
and (M -58) a re l ower t han i n t h e i r raeta-and p a r a - i s o m e r s (CXXIX) 
and (CXXX), r e s p e c t i v e l y . These c o n t r a s t i n g p a t t e r n s as wel l a s 
m e t a s t a b l e peaks h i n t t o g r o s s d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e u n d e r l y i n g 
c h e m i s t r y . The most abundant p r imary r e a c t i o n p roduc t i n t h e 
spectrum of o - n i t r o t o l u e n e (CXXVIII) a r i s e s by t h e l o g s of OH, 
v;hich may be fol lowed by l o s s of e i t h e r CO or ECU. The 
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competition from this group of reactions evidently reduces the 
yields of products from the primary loss of 0, NO and IIOpo The 
fragment ion formed by the loss of mass unit 58 from the 
molecular ion, apparently arises by sequential loss of NO and 
CO. The spectra of the m- and p-nitrotoluenes show essentially 
nothing corresponding to the primary loss of OH and associated 
secondary reactions. The difference in intensity of the 
(M -47) daughter ion, coupled vn.th the appreciable intensities 
at this mass in all the three spectra suggests that the peak 
includes contributions from two separate processes tin one, the 
elements of HNOp are lost as a unit or possibly as NOp and H; 
in the other, they are lost in two steps as OH and NO. 
C H+- < -NO 
m/z 90 
CrjE^ NO"*" -<^=^ 
( CXXVIII ) 
^ C^H:^ ^ - ^ C5H+ 
m/z 91 
^^20-^ c^n^if 
m/z 92 
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m/z 121 
NOp "l"^  
J CXXIX ) 
-m 
m/z 107 
-CO 
^ 6 ^ 
m/a 79 
NO,T 
( cxxx \ 
-NO, 
°7 ^ 7 
m/z 91 
"^2^2 
V 
c. H ; 
m/z 65 
-mi02 
m/z 90 
The above observation consitutes strong circ-umstantial 
evidence that the hydrogen atom lost as OH from the ortho 
isomer comes from the methyl group and this inference is 
confirmed by the spectrum of a-d-species. A deuterium atom 
in the methyl group opposses the primary loss of OH to form 
C^ HgNO'*' and also stabilizes this ion, once formed, against 
further decomposition to CgH^O . It was found that the label 
retention in C^ HgNO'*' is 8l2, substantially higher than the 
Sll that would be expected on a purely random statistical 
basis. Thus, the observed yield of this ion reflects the 
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counterbalancing effects of an increase iii the strength of 
the C-D bond and weakening of the methyl C-H bonds compared 
o c of. 
v;ith the corresponding bonds in the unlabelled molecules ' 
In labelled p- nitrotoluene there is no isotope effect 
on the intensities of Cr,H^ lI02, C^ Hr^ lIO"^ , C^ H,,0"'", CgHt and 
probably 0^-11^, The absence of the isotope effect is consistent 
vrith the postulated decomposition reaction, none of which requires 
cleavage of a methyl C-H bond except for the presumed ring 
expansion step in which C^Hy attains the symmetrical tropylium 
configuration. In the meta isomer also, spectral intensities 
of the labelled species parallel closely those of the unlabelled 
species, with no suggestion of isotopic effect. 
87 Beynon, et al. have carried out a detailed study on the 
dissociation pattern of o-nitrotoluene (GXXVIII ) and have 
observed significant ortho effect. They obtained the most 
abundant ion in the spectrum at m/z 120 due to the loss of OH 
from the molecular ion which coiild possibly arise in two 
different ways. If the molecular ion undergoes rearrangement 
to the isomeric nitrite form before dissociation, as it 
presumably does in the reactions characteristic of nitroarenes, 
it is envisaged that the loss of OH occurs as in scheme-9a. 
Alternatively, if the nitro group retains the configuration 
usually associated vriLth the neutral molecule, then dissociation 
may be considered to proceed ao in 3cheme-9b. 
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11+ 
(^r'. (a) L II ^ I N +6H 
m/z 120 
(t') r K ^ f^V +0H 
m/z 120 
The ion m/z 120 can be shown to dissociate further by losing 
CO to form the ion m/z 92. A metastable peak at m/z 70.5 
supports this transition. The carbon atom of the CO group 
ejected in this fragmentation could be derived either from the 
methyl group or from the benzene ring, depending upon which of 
the two fragmentation routes postulated above is responsible 
for the formation of m/z 120 ion. In an attempt to distinguish 
between the two possibilities, isotopically labeleed Ornitro 
13 Me "^C toluene (CXXXI) was prepared and its mass spectrum 
obtained. It is evident from the compound (CXXXI) that if the 
carbon of the CO group comes from the ring then the peak at 
m/z 92 shoxild shift to m/z 93 and the moleciilar ion must undergo 
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rearrangement to the nitrite form before undergoing any' 
fragmentation. Conversely, if the peak at m/z 92 is not 
shifted to m/z 95, then the carbon atom must be derived from 
the methyl group and the molecular ion does not undergo any 
rearrangement. 
The labelled compound coiild not be produced in a pure 
state. It was actually produced in 542 concentration in 
admixture with unlabelled o-nitrotoluene. The spectra of this 
mixture and of the unlabelled compound vrere obtained by 
substraction of one spectrum from the other. 
( CXXXI ) 
It was clear from a study of the results that the major 
contribution to the M'**-(OH+CO) ion in the spectrum of the 
labelled compound (CXXXI) vras due to CgHgH"*" ion (m/z 92) and 
only a small contribution is noted at m/z 93 (Cj- CHglT'*'). 
Therefore, the major fragmentation mode that results in the 
loss of CO from the (M -Oil) ion involves the loss of carbon 
from the methyl group. 
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It is difficult to postulate a precise mechanism vrhereby 
this product ion is formed, or to visualise the transition 
states involved in transferring the t\TO hydrogen atoms from 
the methyl group, but it seems possihle that one of the 
hydrogens will transfer to the adjacent ring carbon while the 
other transfers to the nitrogen via the oxygen atom as shovm 
in scheme 10. 
Scheme - 10 
ra/z 92 
A number of nitro compounds in which a carbonyl group 
is present in the ortho position have been examined. The 
spectra of their deuterated derivatives have been used to aid 
the interpretation. Generally speaking in these compounds 
the M-lIOp ions,which are so abundant in nitrobenzene and its 
derivatives / are of small or negligible abundance. The 
oo 
process of a-cleavage adjacent to the carbonyl group gives 
rise to the base peak in the spectra of most of these compounds, 
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Many aromatic nitro compounds exhibit (M -NO) peaks in 
7ft 
their spectra . This fragmentation mode necessitates a 
rearrangement process, probably to the nitrite form, in the 
molecular ion in most cases. In the mass spectrum of 
o-nitrobenzaldehyde (CXXXII), the (H'^-NO) ion at m/z 121 
(C,-,H(-02) corresponds to the base peak. Evidently the presence 
of an ortho aldehyde group facilitates the expulsion of KO, 
perhaps from the rearranged product o-nitrosooenzoic acid 
(CXXXIII). An analogous -high yield photochemical rearrangement 
89 / + \ 
has long been known . A rearrangement in this (M -IIOj ion can 
afford the isomeric o-hydroxybenzoyl cation (ODCXIV) vrhich micht 
then be expected to decompose by successive loss of CO molecules 
to CgH|-0 and Ct-Hj-, exactly as observed and substantiated by 
metastable ion peaks. Alternatively, the loss of a hydroxyl 
radical from m/z 121 could lead to a benzcyclopropenone ion 
radical (m/z 104) and thence by loss of CO to a benzyne ion 
radical (m/z 76). A similar decomposition to a benzyne ion 
radical via a benzcyclopropenone seems to be operative in the 
qo 
mass spectra of many naphthaquinones . 
m 2 ~]t NO 
CHO ' ^ ^ J \ ^ C 0 0 H .T 
k j NO 
.COOH 
-OH 
( CXXXII ) ( CXXXIII ) 
m/z 1?1 
C3HI 
m/z 65 
, -CO ,, ., + -CO C = 0 
+ 
m/z 93 
m/z 104 
-CO 
m/z 76 
{ GXX}:i7 ) 
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The mass spectrum of o-nitrobenzoic acid (CXXXV) 
contains a pronounced fragment ion peak at m/z 125 (CglMTOp), 
due to a decarboxylation reaction induced by electron-impact. 
The process occurs to a negligible extent in the breakdown of 
m- and p-nitrobenzoic acids (CXXXVI) and (CXXXVII), respectively. 
Therefore, it appears likely that the decarboxylation reaction 
is not reliant upon the mesomeric effect of a nitro group, but 
rather upon its inductive effect or upon the direct interaction 
of the ortho substituent through space. Hence rearrangement of 
the carboxylic acid hydrogen atom to nitrogen or directly to 
the aromatic nucleus may be entertained. The sequence in vrhich 
the carboxylic acid hydrogen atom directly migrates to the 
aromatic nucleus appears more likely since part of the spectrum 
below m/z 123 is similar to that of nitrobenzene. 
o^;-o % 
^ 
( CXXXV ) 
0 
( CXXXV ) 
-co. 
NOpl 
+ m/z 123 
-CO, -NO, 
NO. "/^ 123 ^^^ m/z 77 
COOH 
OOH 
( CXXXVI ) ( CXXXVII ) 
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, .91 
The mass spectrum of o-nitroacetophenone (CXXXVIII) 
contains a fairly abundant m/z 123 ion (CgHt-Not) which arises 
via elimination of keteie from the molecular ion. It can 
definitely he stated that this ion does not have the same 
structure as nitrobenzene molecular ion, since it does not 
decompose by elimination of IIO to m/z 93 and the spectrum 
contains a fragment ion corresponding to the benzyne ion 
radical (m/z 76) which is much more abundant than that corres-
ponding to the phenyl cation (m/z 77). Hence a hydrogen 
migration to nitrogen is indicated in this case. The fragment 
ion m/z 123 can then decompose by loss of M O p to the benzyne 
ion radical. The mass spectrum of o-nitroacetophenone (CXXXVIII) 
is remarkable for the presence of an (M -O2) species, which is 
due to the CQH^ITO ion radical (m/z 133) plausibly represented 
as 3-methylanthranil ion radical (CXXXIX) which contains a 
completely delocalized system. 
NOp 0 
-CHpCO 
m/z 123 
-OIL 
r:^iT^^""^''3 
( CXXXVIII ) 
r^^^^^V-N' 
-0, u^  V . / 
( CX^OCIX ) 
m/z 133 
91 The mass spectrum of o-nitrobenzamide (CXL) has been 
interpreted by use of high resolution measurements and of the 
spectrum of l\-d.^ derivative (CXLI). The peaks at m/z 75 (CgHt) 
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76 (CgH^), 90 (CgH^ l^l"^ ), 102 (C^H^N"^), 118 (C^ H^ ITO'*') and 
148 (NOpCgH.Gil"^ ) are temperature variable aiid arise from the 
decomposition of the nitrile (CXLII) which is produced by 
thermal dehydration. The spectrum of the nitrile (CXLII) 
does not uncover any ortho effect. In the spectrum of 
dp-derivative of o-nitrobenzamide (CXX), the major portion of 
peak at m/z 118 is shifted to m/z 120 and is shown by the 
exact mass measurement to be due to an M-30 species (CyHglTOp)-
It is intriguing to note that such an ion can be postulated as 
an indazole ion radical (CXLIII), an aza analogue of (CiCSIX). 
f2 
^^^^^^ 
COND, 
( CXL ) ( CXLI ) ( CXLII ) ( CXLIII ) 
o-lTitroanisole (CXLIV) gives an abvmdant molecular ion 
from which there is no significant loss of HO or NOp. Instead, 
the elements of formaldehyde are eliminated to afford a peak 
at m/z 123 (CgHc-lIOp) which does not decompose in the same 
manner as the m/z 123 ion obtained from either o-nitrobenzoic 
acid (CXXXV) or o-nitroacetophenone (CXXXVIII),. It fragments 
further by elimination of a hydroxyl radical to m/z 106(CgII.IT0 ) 
as substantiated by an appropriate metastablo peak. These 
: 65 : 
observations strongly suggest hydrogen rearrangement to 
oxygen in this case. The base peak at m/a 77 (Cgllt) may 
arise either by a process involving direct hydrogen migration 
to aromatic nucleus or by a double hydrogen transfer reaction, 
The ion at m/z 91 is a doublet whose components (CgHJN,6o2) 
and (CgH,0 , 402) must be formed by complex processes. 
T 
OCH-: 
^ > c^E^m^' 
-OH 
-> GgH^NO+ 
( CXLIV ) m/z 125 m/z 106 
91 The mass spectrvim of o-nitroacetanilide (CXLV) gives 
the molecular ion of o-nitroaniline (m/z 158) after the 
elimination of ketene from the parent ion. This follows from 
the fact that the spectrum of (CXLV) below the m/z 133 is 
essentially the same as that of o-nitroaniline (CXXVII) with 
the exception of a peak at m/z 154 which arises by the loss 
of NOp from the parent ion. 
0 1^ 
II 
NH-C-CH^ 
-CH2CO 
V 
.-, > 
m, /z 158 
+ 
I II -> 
( CXLV ) -NO, 0 
m/z 154 
: 66 : 
Other aromatic nitro corapo'unds vmdergo intriguing bond 
forming reactions upon electron-impact, and though not typical, 
are certainly of mechanistic interest. A somewhat interesting 
example comes from the mass spectrum of l-nitronaphthalene 
(CXLVI)^-'-'^^ which contained an (H"''-28) ion at m/z 145, sho\m 
by high resolution to arise through elimination of CO from the 
molecular ion. Such (M -CO) ions are not observed in the 
spectra of simple nitrobenzenes. The most reasonable inference 
is that the peri carbon atom (C-8) is eliminated after the 
formation of a bond between C-8 and an oxygen atom of the nitro 
group. It was, therefore, proposed that in the molecular ion 
of 1-nitronaphthalene (CXLVI) successive hydrogen migration and 
hydroxyl migration may occur. The resulting nitrosophenol (CXLVII) 
can then eliminate CO exactly as observed in the mass spectra of 
93 phenols . 
( CXLVI ) ( CXLVII ) 
-CO 
tNO 
-NO CgH^ 
m/z 145 m/z 115 
: 67 : 
m 
Moreover, the (M -CO) ion decomposes "by loss of NO to 
./z 115 (G„Hit) as might be expected on the basis of the 
y ( 
proposed mechanism. An excellent photochemical analo^ y^ for 
94 this postulate is available in the mechanism for oxidation 
of G^ on photolysis of 6-nitrocholest-5-en-3p-yl acetate 
(CXLVIII). „ _. 
L>an S^ I^T 
AcO 
( C3CLVIII) 
The scope of this unusual CO elimination is fairly limited, 
q tr I 
as demonstrated by the virtual absence of (M -CO) peaks in the 
mass spectra of 1-nitropyrene (CXLIX) and 1-nitroazulene (GL). 
Amino- or fluoro-substituents at C-2 of l-nitronaphthalene(GXLVl) 
favour the tendency to eject CO, but the same substituents 
decrease the prevalence of this process when attached to C-6 or 
C-7 95 
( CXLIX ) ( CL ) 
: 68 : 
83 The mass spectrum of nitrobiphenyl (CLI) shows a number 
of interesting features that can be rationalized in terms of 
Sueric and mesomeric effects. 
The intensity of the (M"*"-!?) ion due to the loss of OH 
is substantial in the spectrum of o-nitrobiphenyl (CLI) even 
though not as prominent as in o-nitrotoluene (CXXVIII). 
Evidently, a sterically accessible ring hydrogen atom can 
participate in this reaction despite being more tightly bonded 
than a benzylic hydrogen. The comparatively low intensity of 
the product ion from this reaction may be due in part to the 
competition from another reaction path unique among the ortho 
isomers. Among the nitrobiphenyls and not observed in o-nitro-
toluene (CXXVIII) is the sequential loss of two molecules of CO. 
The primary decomposition step in this path s\3ggests isomerization 
of the parent ion to 2-(2'-nitrosophenyl) phenol (CLII). 
'/ wy/ \\ 
( CLI ) ( CLII ) 
The nitrosophenylphenol structure (CLII), like phenol 
itself, vrould be expected to lose CO via a cyclohexadiene 
intermediate. This decomposition step is evidently accompanied 
by the making of new C-0 bond as in nitrotol-aene. 
69 
/^ \ \ _ ^ V y 
( CLII ) 
/ / \ \ _ / 
f—0 
The i t ens i ty of (l'I'*"-50) ion, due to the loss of 110 i s 
far higher in the spectrum of p-nitrobiphenyl (CLIII) than in 
that of the meta isomer (CLIV). This pattern resembles that 
of the corresponding nitropehnols and to a lower extent, the 
n i t roani l ines ra ther than the ni trotoluenes. The expalnation 
most l ike ly l i e s in the greater s tab i l iza t ion available to 
the phenyl phenoxy ion derived from the para isomer, by virtue 
of in teract ion with the second phenyl ring, than to that 
derived on the meta isomer. 
0 2 N - < Q ) _ ^ /7\—/r\ 
( CLIII } OoN ( CLIV ) 
70 
The intense peaks at m/z 152 in the spectra of all the 
three nitrobiphenyls correspond to C-pI^ g •^ 'hich is shovm to 
arise by successive loss of ITOp and 11. Most likely, this is 
a biphenylene ion, foimed directly in breakdov/n of the ortho 
isomer and perhaps via a phenylbenzone intermediate in that 
of the meta and para isomers. Phenylbenzene ions almost 
certainly do not have localized double and triple bonds, thus 
the three isomers form biphenylene with about equal ease. 
In the spectrum of 4,5-dimethyoxy-2-nitrophenol (CLV), 
the features characteristic of nitroarenes, and particiHarly 
of ortho substituted nitroarenes, do not stand out prominently 
but are obscured by products of reactions involving the ortho 
substituents. The most abimdant fra^ m^ent ion arises by the 
loss of CH-,, suggesting that a methoxy group is a preferred 
centre of reactivity and presumably of charge localization 
in the parent ion. 
OH 
NO 2 
II^ CO 
OCH3 
( CLV ) 
The mass spectrum of o-nitrobenzyl alcohol (CLVI)' 
contains no molecular ion. The highest mass peak is due to 
an H-3 fragment. The spectrum is remarkable for the presence 
: 71 
•,+ > of an abundant H-IIpO (m/z 135, Cr,II„ITOp) ion whereas no loss 
of a hydroxyl radical occurs. The (M-I-IpO) fragment does not 
retain the lahel in the spectrum of 0-d^ of o-nitrobenzyl 
alcohol (CLVII). 
0-H~l" 
-2H 
-NO, 
CHO CEpOD 
( CLVI ) m/z 105 ( CLVIII) ( CLVII) 
It is noteworthy that the photolysis of o-nitrobenzyl 
alcohol (CLVI) leads to o-nitrosobenzaldehyde (CLVIII) by loss 
of water . The benzyl ion (m/z 105, Cn^Ht-O"*") and the phenyl 
cation (m/z 77, CgH't) are both shifted by one mass \mit in 
the spectrum of deuterated analogue establishing that the 
hydroxyl proton can replace the nitro group on the aromatic 
nucleus. 
97 A number of p-nitrostyrenes have been investigated mass 
spectrometrically and v^ ere found to exhibit some of the 
characteristics of both aromatic and aliphatic nitro compoinids. 
The mass spectrum of p-methyl-p-nitrostyrene (CLIX) may serve 
for illustrative purposes. The relatively strong molecular 
ion peak is reminiscent of aromatic nitro compounds as is the 
loss of nitric oxide (m/z 133). This shows tho,t p-nit-rostyrcnej 
97 but not aliphatic nitro olefins , can rearrange to their 
: 72 : 
isomeric nitrites and it is pertinent to note that photochemical 
98 
precedent exists for such a reaction. The resemblance to 
aliphatic nitro compounds is indicated "by the elimination of 
the ITOp group (m/z 117) together with or followed by the Ions 
of one or two hydrogen atoms. The base peak (m/z 115) at 70 eV 
corresponds to the loss of the elements of HpIIOp, but at lower 
electron voltage the intensity of this peak drops rapidly at 
the expense of its m/z 116 and m/z 117 neighbours. 
Of considerable interest in the mass spectrum of (CLIX) 
are the peaks at m/z 146, 135 and 105- The genesis of these 
97 13 
peaks has been clarified by deuterium and C labelling. 
The loss of a hydroxyl radical xvath production of the ion of 
mass 146 involves one of the ortho ring hydrogens and the 
97 
resulting species can therefore be formulated either as 
(CLX) or (GLXI). 
Cz=C 
NO, 
( CLIX ) ( CLXI ) 
: 73 : 
» 
The expulsion of CO from the molecular ion of (CLVIII) 
1*5 gives a fragment ion at m/z 155. The C labelling of the 
nitrostyrene (CLIX) shows that this fragment ion arises by 
the loss of one of the ring carbon atoms. Similarly, an 
intense peak at m/z 105 is also observed which corresponds 
not to the benzoyl cation but rather to a hydrocarbon specioj 
resulting from the loss of CO and HO from the molecular ion. 
D I S C U S S I O N 
PART - ONE 
HITROSATIOK OF STEROIDAL KETOXII^ IES 
Ketoximes have been shovm to undergo a leso familiar but 
interesting reaction with nitrosating agents to give a series 
of compounds. The nature of these compounds depends mainly 
"unpon the structure of the oxirae, the nature of the nitrosating 
agent and the reaction conditions. Saturated ketoximes when 
treated with nitrous acid at room temperature, give rise to 
nitrimines. The nitrimine formation is usxxally accompanied with 
the deoximation to give a small amoimt of the parent ketone. 
3-0ximino-2,2-dimethylehptane (XXI) for example, gives the 
nitrimine (XXII) and the parent ketone (XXIII) on treatment with 
nitrous a'cid"^  . 
NOH lI-NOp 0 
II HIIO, II ^ 11 , , 
{Cll^)^^C-C-{OE^)^OE^ U iCE^)^0-0-{QE^)^^CE.^ + (CH3)5C-C-(CH2)3CH3 
( XXI ) ( XXII ) ( XiCIII ) 
a,P-Unsaturated ketoximes react with nitrous acid to give 
43 
a series of novel heterocycleo, Ilesityl oxide oxime (XXXY) •'^  
reacts with nitrous acid to give pyrazolenine dioxide derivative 
(XXXVIII). 
NOH 
0 
( XXXVIII ) 
: 75 : 
A survey of the l i t e r a t u r e revealed t h a t no significajat 
app l i ca t ion of the n i t r o s a t i o n r eac t ion has heen made in the 
f i e ld of s t e r o i d s . This prompted us to undertake the n i t r o s a t i o n 
of some e a s i l y access ib le s t e r o i d a l ketoximes, both saturated 
as well a s a ,p -unsa tu ra ted . The ketoxiraos subjected to 
n i t r o s a t i o n r eac t ion are 6-oximino-5a-cholestane (CLXII), 
6-oximino-5a-cholestan-5p-yl chlor ide (GLXVII), 6-oxiraino-5a-
choles tan-3p-yl ace ta te (CLXX), 6-oximino-3a,5-cyclo-5a-cholestano 
(CLXXII), 5~oximinocholest-4-ene (CLXXV), 7-oximinocholest-5-enc 
(CLXXXII), 7-oximinocholest-5-en-3p-yl chlor ide (CLXXXVI), 
7-oximinocholest-5-en-3p-yl ace t a t e (CXG) and 3,6-dioximino-5a-
cholestane (CXGII). 
^8%7 
H I\fOH 
HON-
( CLXII ) R = H 
(GLXVII ) R = Gl 
( GLXX ) R = OAc 
( GLXXII ) ( GLXXV ) 
NOH 
: 76 : 
HON 
NOH 
(CLXXXII) R = H 
(CLXXXVI) R = CI 
(CXC) R = OAc 
( GXCII ) 
Nitrosation of 6-oximino-3a-ch.ole3tane (CLXII) 
The oxime was prepared according to the literature 
procedure^^ [-:)„^^ 3260 (NOH), 1670 cm""'- (C=N)} 6 9.8 (s, NOH, 
exchangeable with DgO), 0.93, 0.83, 0.68 (methyl protons)]. The 
spectral data for the oxime vrere obtained for total identifi-
cation and for comparison purposes. 
The oxime (CLXII) on treatment with sodium nitrite and 
2N sulphuric acid at room temperature afforded, after usual 
v7ork up and chromatography over silica gel, two compounds having 
m.pts. 85° and 98°. 
CoH 8^U7 
NaN02 
2N H2SO4 
( CLXIII ) 
: 77 
Characterization of the compoimd m.T). 83 as 6-nitrimino-3ci:-
cholestane (CLXIII) 
The compound m.p. 85 analysed for '^27^^A.6^^2'^2' ^^^®® 
possible structures compatible with this analysis are (CLXIII), 
(CLXV) and (CLXVI). 
98^17 
IT-NO, 
( CLXIII ) 
H N-0-N=0 
( CLXV ) 
S = 0 
( CLXVI ) 
The IR spectrum of the compound m.p. 85 showed strong 
—1 —1 
bands at 1570 and 1320 cm and a medium band at I64O cm . The 
two strong bands at 1570 and 1320 cm"" were ascribed to the 
unsymnetrical and symmetrical stretching vibrations of the nitro 
31 —1 
group while the medium band at I64O cm was due to the imine 
(0=11) stretching frequency of the nitrimine function as in 
(CLXIII). The structure (CLXV) having an oxime nit rite'- function can 
not be accounted for by these spectral values as nibrites exhibit 
a characteristic doublet in the region 1650-1620 cm" . Similarly, 
-> 0 bond sho-uld give a strong 
the structure (CLXVI) having II 
25 
band a t 1485 cm - 1 ' 
AjAO^L/e^ 
'<" IN(-
. 7^73/ 
-'il- .^-- , 0 
: 78 : 
The m-m. spectrum of the compound mop. 85° showed a signal 
for two protons at 6 2.7 which was assigned to the C„-methylene 
protons. The methyl proton signals were observed at 6 Oo95, 
0.86 and 0.7. 
On the basis of the above mentioned spectral values, the 
compound m.p. 85 was characterized as 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestane 
(CLXIII). The acid hydrolysis of the compound to the parent 
ketone (CLXIV) gave chemical support to the nitrimine structure. 
Characterization of the comx>ound m.p. 98° as 6-oxo-5a-cholestane 
(CLXIV) 
The compound m.p. 98 was characterized as 6-oxo-5a-
cholectane (CLXIV) on the basis of its spectral data and 
comparison with the authentic sample . The reported role of 
5-10 
nitrous acid as a deoximating agent was responsible for the 
formation of the ketone (CLXIV) from the oxime (CLXII) during 
nitrosation reaction. 
ITitrosation of 6-oximino-5a-cholestan--3B-yl chloride (CLXVII) 
The oxime (CLXVII) ;ras prepared according to the procedure 
described in literature''-^ -'- [ >)^^ 5280 (IIOH), 1665 (C=:T), 750 cm"-'" 
(C-Cl)j 6 9.4 (s, NOn, exchangeable \d.th D2O), 5.6 (br, C^ciH), 0.9, 
0.85, 0.7 (methyl protons)]. 
: 79 : 
The oxime (CLXVII) on nitrosatlon reaction affordef^, 
after usual work up and chromatography over silica gel, two 
compounds.having m.pts. 112 and 128 . 
NaNO, 
NOH 
( CLXVII ) 
2N H2SO4 
( CLXVIII ) 
Characterization of the compomid m.o. 112 as 6-nltrimino-5o:--
cholestan-33-yl chloride (CLXVIII) 
The corapoxmd m.p. 112 analysed for Cp„H, (-ITgOpCl. It 
gave positive Beilstein test. 
The IR spectrum of the compound m.p. 112 shovred bands 
characteristic of 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl chloride 
(CLXVIII) [0„^^ 1625 ra (C=]\T), 1570 s ( ^  as NO,), 1315 s 
( ^s NOp) and 750 cm"-'' (C-Cl)]. The Nlffi spectrum also supported 
the structure (CLXVIII) for the compound m.p, 112 . A broad 
multiplet at 6 3.63 (V/-^  = 22 Hz) v:as due to the C,a-H. The 
methyl proton signals appeared at 6 0.95, 0.83 and 0.7. The 
nitrimine structure for the compound m.p. 112 vras chemically 
justified by its hydrolysis to the parent ketone (CLXIX) under 
acidic conditions. 
: 80 : 
Gharacter iza t ion of the compound m.t). 128 as 6-0X0-5^^-
cholestan-3B-yl chlor ide (CLXIX) 
The compound m.p. 128° was charac ter ized as 6-oxo-5a-
choles tan-3p-yl chlor ide (CLXIX) on the bas i s of i t s spec t r a l 
102 p rope r t i e s and comparison with the au then t ic sample . The 
ketone formation from the oxime during n i t r o s a t i o n reac t ion 
was due to the reported role of n i t r o u s acid as a deoximating 
agent5-10. 
K i t rosa t ion of 6-oximino-5oc~chloestan-33-yl ace ta t e (CLXX) 
6-0ximino-5a-chole3tan-3(3-yl ace t a t e (CLXX) was prepared 
.103 f^max. 5550 (IfO-H), according to the literature procedure 0 
1730 (CH,C-0), 1675 {0=11), 1245 cm""^  (acetate) j 6 8.9 (s, ITOII, 
exchangeable with I>2^), 4.6 (br, C^a-E), 1.97 (s, CH^COO), 0.93; 
0.83, 0.7 (methyl protons) 
The oxime (CLXX) on treatment with nitrous acid (prepared 
in situ by the action of 2N sulphuric acid on sodium nitrite) 
afforded, after usual work up and chromatography over silica 
gel, two compounds with m.pts. 135° and 127°. 
•^8^7 
NaNO, 
2N H^SO^ 
AoO 
( LIV ) 
: 81 : 
Characterization of the compound m»p. 135 as 6-nitrimino-5o:-
cholestan-3B-yl aceta.te (LIV) 
The compound m^p. 135° analysed for CpqH.oNpO.. 
1 Q 
The IR spectrum of the compound m.p. 135 shovred -the 
characteristic nitriraine bands at 1630 (C=lO, 1570 ( 0^ l^Op) 
and 1320 cm ( \) NO2). It also shovred bands at 1720 and 
—1 ' 
1240 cm indicating the presence of acetate function. The 
NMR spectrum of the compound showed a broad multiplet at 6 4.6 
(W-t = 17 Hz) which was assigned to the C„a-H, a sharp singlet 
for the acetate methyl at 6 1.97 and the methyl protons signals 
at 6 0.93, 0.83 and 0„7. 
On the bas i s of the above mentioned s p e c t r a l p roper t i e s 
and the formation of the parent ketone (CLXZI) on acid hydrolysis 
of (LIV), the compoiind m.p. 135° was charac ter i sed as 6-nitrimino-
5a-choles tan-3p-yl ace ta te (LIV). 
Charac te r iza t ion of the compoixnd m<,p. 127 as 6-oxo-5a-cholestan-
33-yl a ce t a t e (CLXXI) 
The compound m.p. 127 was charac te r ized as 6-oxo-5a-
choles tan-3p-yl ace ta te (CLX^a)"'"* '^^ . The ketone (CLXXI) was 
formed during the n i t r o s a t i o n of the oxime (CLXX) due to ti^e 
5-10 n i t r o s a t i v e deoximation by n i t r ous ac id . 
: 82 : 
H i t r o s a t i o n of 6 - o x i m i n o - 3 a » 3 - c y c l o - 3 a - c h o l e s t a n e (CLXXII) 
The oxime was p repa red accord ing t o t h e l i t e r a t u r e 
p rocedure 105 [0 
max. 
3390 (ITOH) , 3010 ( c y c l o p r o p a n e ) , 1650 cm -1 
(C=1T),^ 6 8.8 (hr, ITOH, exchangeable T^ ith D2O), 0.94, 0.9, 0.83, 
0.68 (methyl protons), 0.5-0.6 (complex, cyclopropane protons)]. 
The oxime (CLXXII) on treatment with nitrous acid underwent 
N-nitrosation and afforded tvro compounds vrith m.pts. 80 and 96 . 
( CLXXII ) 
^8%7 
( CLXXIII ) 
-V 
( CLXXIV ) 
Characterization of the compound m.^p. 80 as 6-nitrimino-3o:, 
5-cyclo-5a-chole3tane (CLXXIII) 
The compound m.p. 80° analysed for 02rjE.A^2'^2' "^^ ® ^"^  
spectrum of the compound showed the characteristic nitrimine 
bands at 1620 (C=II), 1575 ( >)oo NOo) and 1310 ( ^ ) NOo) cm in 
o-S tl S <. 
a d d i t i o n t o a band a t 3020 cm (c5' 'clopropane) . 
: S3 : 
The MIR spectrtun of the compound niop. 80° shovred a complex 
s ignal a t 6 0.56 for the cyclopropane p ro to ro . The methyl protons 
s igna l s v/ere observed a t 6 1.0, Oo93, 0.83 and 0 . 7 1 . 
The n i t r imine s t ruc tu re (CLXXIII) for the compo\md m.p. 80 
was chemically supported "by i t s hydrolys is to the parent ketone 
(CLXXIV) under raild a c i d i c condi t ions . 
Charaeterig;ation of the compound m.p. 96 as 6-oxo-3cy, 5-cyclo-
3a-cholestane (CLXXIV) 
The compound m.p. 96 vras i d e n t i f i e d to be 6-oxo-3a, 
5-cyclo-5a-cholestane (CLXXIV) on the bas i s of i t s spec t r a l 
p rope r t i e s and comparison with the au thent ic sample 
M t r o s a t i o n of 3-oximinocholest-4-ene (CLXXV) 
3-0ximinocholest-4-ene (CLXXV) was prepared according to 
the procedure described in l i t e r a t u r e ' [ \) _, 3290 (lIOH), 
1640 (C=1I), 1615 cm""-^  (C=C)j 6 7.9 ( s , NOHj exchangeable with 
D2O), 6.5 ( s , C^-vinylic II), 1 . 1 , 0.9 , 0 .8 , 0.71 (methyl 
p r o t o n s ) ] . The s p e c t r a l data for the oxime were obtained for 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and for comparison purposes. 
The oxime (CLXXV) on t reatment with n i t rous acid at room 
temperature afforded, a f t e r usual work up and chromatography 
over s i l i c a g e l , four compounds vrith m.iDts. 10 5°, 142°, 175° 
and 79°. 
: 84 : 
HON' 
( CLXXV ) ( CLXXVI ) 
+ 
( CLXXVII ) 
NOo 
( CLXXVIII ) ( CLXXIX ) 
-o Characterization of the com-pound m.p. 105 as aiLlLl-3-3^ i"fcriniino-
oholest-4-ene (CLXXVI) 
The compovind m.p. 105 analysed for C^rjE.Al^O^. Three 
possible structres compatible vrith the elemental analysis are 
anti- and syn-forms of 3-nitriminocholest-4-ene (CLXXVI) and 
(CLXXVII) respectively, corresponding to the two isomeric forms 
of the parent oxime (CLX^ IV) and a pyrazolenine dioxide type of 
st ruct ure (CLXXX). 
: 35 : 
( CLXXVI ) 
^8%7 
( CLXXVII ) 
0 
( CLXXX ) 
The 111 spectrum of the conipo-und m.p, 105 shovred t h e 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c n i t r i m i n e bands a t 1640 (C=N), 1565 ( N)„_ ITO )^ 
cm"" was . and 1320 cm"-^  {^^ 110^) - A medium band at 1620 
indicative of the fact that the carbon-carbon double bon'd 
remained intact during the nitrosation reaction. These spectral 
properties excluded the possibility of the assignment of the 
pyrazolenine dioxide structu.re (CLXXX) to the com-nound m.p. 105 . 
The distinction betvreen the nitrimine structures (CLXXVI) 
and (CLXXVII) v/as possible on the basis of the NMi spectrum. 
The compound m.p, 105 showed the C.-vinylic proton signal at 
6 5.8 vrhich was analogous to the vinylic proton signal observed 
1 OR 
in anti-3-oximinocholest-4-ene . It was on the basis of this 
analogy that the compound m.p. 105 was characterised as anti-3-
nitriminocholest-4-ene (CLXXVI). The acid hydrolysis of (CCXXVI) 
to the parent ketone (CLXXIX) gave chemical support to the 
nit rimine st rueture. 
: 86 : 
Charac te r iza t ion of the compound m.p. 142° as 5yn-3-nl t r imino-
choles t -4-ene (CLXXVIT) 
The compound m.p. 142° analysed for 02^11/4^^2*^2'' •^'^ ^ srime 
as the n i t r imine (CLXXVl). The compound was i d e n t i f i e d to be 
syn-3-ni t r iminocholes t -4-ene (CLXXVII) on the b a s i s of i t s 
IR spectrum which showed the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c n i t r imine absorption 
bands a t 1660 (C=N) , 1560 ( <l ^JJO^) and 1340 ( ^^ ITO )^ cm"'' and \.he 
as ^ o ^ 
NM spectrum which exhibi ted a dovmfield sh i f t of the C.-vinyl ic 
proton s igna l (6 6 . 9 ) . The assignment of syn-geometry to the 
n i t r imine (CLXXVI) was by analogy vdth the syn-form of the 
T OR parent oxime . The n i t r imine (CLXXVII) gave the ketone 
(CLXXIX) on acid hyd ro lys i s , j u s t i f y ing thereby the n i t r imine 
s t r u c t u r e . 
Characterization of the comnound mop. 175 as 3-oximino-5^-
nitrocholestane (GLXXVIII) 
The'compoimd m.p. 175*^  analysed for Cp^H.glTpO^. It is 
evident from the analj'^ sis that a molecule of nitrous acid (MOp) 
has been added to the oxime (CLXXV) (Cp^ 'H/j-'TO). 
The IR spectrum of the compound m.p. 175 showed absorption 
bands at 5320, 1630, 1560 and 1350 cm""^ . The bands at 3320 (ITOII) 
and 1630 cm*" (C=N) were indicative of the fact that the oxime 
function has remained unaffected during the course of nitrosation 
reaction. The tvro bands at 1560 and 1350 cm" (characteristic 
: 87 : 
31 bands for the nitro group absorption ) and the absence of a 
band for the C=C in III and vinylic proton signal in ITI'IR spectrum 
of the compoiind, suggested that a molecule of nitrous acid has 
been added across the carbon-carbon double bond. The two 
possible structxires arising from such an addition may be 
(CLXXVIII) and (CLXXXI). 
HON 
H NO2 
( CLSCVIII ) 
A clear distinction between the structures (CLXXVIII) 
and (CLXXXI) coxild be made on the basis of the N M spectrum. 
The NMR spectrum of the compound m.p. 175° showed an oxime 
proton signal at 6 8.6, n. broad signal at 6 2.7-2.9 for four 
protons (Cp—_Hp and C. — lip) and methyl protons signals at 
6 1.1, 0.95, 0.81 and 0.7. These H M values are best 
accommodated in structure (CLXXVIII) rather than (CLXXXI) 
which would give a dovmfield signal (6 4.6-4.8) for the 
C.ll ^. The compound ni.p. 175° was thus characterized as 
3-oximino-5l-nitrocholestane (CLXXVIII). 
: 88 : 
The probable, mechanism for the formation of the nitrooxime 
(CLXXVIII) from (CLXXV) during the nitrosation reaction has 
been sho\m in scheme 11. 
Scheme - 11 
^8^17 
NO, 
HON HO-N 
( CLXXV ) 
HO-N 
( CLXXVIII ) 
Characterization of the compound m.p. 79 a-s 3-oxocholeat-4-
ene (CLXXIX) 
The compound m.p. 79 was characterized as 3-oxocholost-
4-ene (CLXXIX) on the basis of its spectral properties and 
comparison with an authentic sample 110 The nitrosative 
89 
deoximation of the oxime (CLXXV) resulted in the formation 
of the ketone (CIXXIX). 
Hitrosation of 7-oximinocholest-5-ene (CLXXXII)_ 
7-Oximinocholest-5-ene (CLXZXII) was prepared according 
to the literature procedure 
-1 
111 C^ "^  max.5270 (NOH), I64O (C=N), 
1610 cm"-^ (C=C); 6 8 .1 ( s , IIOH, exchangeable wi th D2O), 5.7 
( s , C g - v i n y l i c H), 1 . 1 , 0 . 9 3 , O08, 0 .71 (methyl p r o t o n s ) ] . The 
s p e c t r a l d a t a f o r t h e oxime were ob t a ined f o r i t s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
and f o r comparison p u r p o s e s . 
The oxime (CLXXXII) on t r e a t m e n t vrith n i t r o u s a c i d a t 
room t e m p e r a t u r e f u r n i s h e d , a f t e r u s u a l work up and chromato-
granhy, two compo^^nds wi th m . p t s . 68° and 125 . 
CgH^^ 
NalTO, 
KOH «2S°4 
0 + 
( CLXXXII ) ( CLXXXIII ) ( CLXIvXIV ) 
: 90 : 
Characterization of the compound m.-o. 68 as T-nitrlminocliolest-
5-ene (CLXXXIII) 
The compound m.p. 68 analysed for 02-,^. ^ ^2^2* ^^''^° 
posoihle structures corapatihle with this analysis are the 
nitrimine (CLXXXIII) and the pyrasolenine dioxide derivative 
(CLXXXV). 
^8%7 
^J^H-5^ 
X 
0 
0 
0 ^—ir^"*" 
( CLX][XIII ) ( CLXXXV ) 
The IR spectrum of the compound m.p. 68 showed two strong 
hands at 1565 and 1320 cm" and two medium bands at 1660 and 
1620 cm" . The strong bands vrere ascribed to the imsymmetrical 
and s3'"mrQetrical stretching vibrations of the nitro group while 
the medium bands at I66O 3.nd 1620 cm" were due to (G=K) and 
(C=C) respectively. These IR values are in accordance v;ith 
the nitrimine structure (CLXXXIII) and the possibility of the 
pyrazolenine dioxide type of structure (CLXXXV) is ruled out as 
it woxxld show a strong band at 1485 cm* -1 
: 91 : 
The NIIR spectrum of the compovuad m.p. 68 exhibited a 
vinylic proton signal at 6 5.6 which was assigned to Cg-H. 
The appearance of the Cg-vinylic proton signal further supported 
the nitrimine structure (CLXXXIII) as the structure (CLXXXV) 
lacks a vinylic proton. The methyl protons signals were observed 
at 6 1.1, 0.91, 0.83 and 0.67. 
The chemical support to the nitrimine structure (CLXXXIII) 
was obtained by its hydrolysis to the parent ketone (CLXXXIV) 
under acidic conditions. 
Characterization of the compound m.p. 125 as 7-oxocholest-5-
ene (CLXXXIV) 
The compound m.p. 125° was characterized as 7-oxocholest-
5-ene (CLXXXIV) on the basis of its spectral data and its 
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comparison with an authentic sample 
Nitrosation of 7-oximinocholest-5--en-33-yl chloride (CLXXXVI) 
The oxime (CLXXXVI) was prepared according to the literature 
method-'-^ ^ [ \) ^  3290 (NOH), 1645 (C=1T), 1620 (C=C), 730 cm~^ 
(C-Cl)} 6 7.89 (s, IIOH, exchangeable with DgO) , 5.76 (s,Cg-vinylic 
H), 3.55 (m, C^all), 1.15, 0.91, 0.83, 0.71 (methyl protons)]. 
The oxime (CLXXXVI) on nitrosation with nitrous acid 
afforded, after usual work up and column chromatograDhj'-, two 
compounds with m.pts. 138° and 144 • 
92 
°8%7 
( CLXXXVI ) ( CLXX}[VII) ( CLXXXVIII ) 
Characterization of the compoimd m.p. 1^8 as T-nitrimlnocholest-
3-en-33-yl chloride (CLXXXVII) 
The compound m.p. 138° analysed for Cp„H,^N202Cl. It 
gave positive Beilstein test. 
The IR spectr\Ka of the compound m.p. 138 shovred the 
characteristic nitrimine bands at 1640 (C=N), 1565 ( N)„„ ^ 0^^ ) 
and 1310 cm" ( \) NO^) besides the two medium bands at 
1600 (C=C) and 735 om""^  (C-Cl). 
The IH-'IR spectrum exhibited a vinylic proton signal at 
6 5.7 which vms assigned to C^ II. A mioltiplet at 6 3.5 (V/^  = 20 Hz) 
was ascribed to the C_aII. The methyl protons were observed at 
6 lo2, 0.9, 0.03 and 0.7. 
: 93 : 
Thus on the "basis of the ahove spectral properties, the 
compoimd niop. 138 was characterised as 7-nitriminocholest-
5-en-3p-yl chloride (CLXICCVII). 
The nitrimine structure (CLXXXVIl) was chemically justified 
on the basis of acid catalyzed hydrolysis of the compound 
m.p. 138° which furnished ?-oxocholesta-3,5-diene (CLXXXIX). 
The ketone (CLXXXIX) was fovuad to be identical with 7-oxo-
cholesta-3,5-diene prepared according to the literature 
procedure as shotwi below (scheme 12). 
Scheme - 12 
AcO 
^8%7 
H^O 
( CXCI ) ( CLXXXIX ) 
Characterization of the compoinid m,x), 144 as 7-oxocholest-
3-en-33-yl chloride (CLXXXVIII) 
The compound m.p. 144° was characterized as 7-oxo-
cholest-5-en~3p-yl chloride (CLXXXVIII) on the basis of its 
spectral properties and its comparison with an authentic 
: 94 
sample 115 
I T i t r o s a t i o n of 7 - o x i m i n o c h o l e s t ~ 5 - e n - 3 3 - y l a c e t a t e (CXC) 
7-OximinocholeGt -5-en-3p-y l a c e t a t e (CXC) was p repared 
acco rd ing to the p rocedure d e s c r i b e d i n l i t e r a t \ r c e t'^ma-'' 
3450 (NOH), 1735 (CH^-C-0), 1630 (C=1T), 1600 (C=C), 1275 
( a c e t a t e ) , 1040 cm ( C - 0 ) ; 6 8 .3 ( s , IIOH, exchangeable wi th 
D2O), 5.68 ( s , C g - v i n y l i c H), 4 . 5 (m, C^aH), 2 .18 ( s , CH^COO), 
1 .2 , 0 . 9 3 , 0 . 8 , 0 .7 (methyl p ro tons ) ] . 
The oxime (CXC) on t r e a t m e n t wi th n i t r o u s a c i d a t room 
t empera tu r e f u r n i s h e d , a f t e r u s u a l work up and chromatography 
over s i l i c a g e l , two compounds vrith m . p t s . 155 and 162 . 
AcO 
( CXC ) ( LV ) ( QXCI ) 
Characterization of the compound mop. 155 as 7-nitriminocholeGt-
5-en-3P-yl acetate (LV) 
The compound m.p. 155 analysed for CSpqH.gHpO.. The 
IR spectrum of the compound showed the characteristic nitrimine 
: 95 : 
1 bands a t 1640 (C=N), 1570 ( 0^^ NO )^ and 1520 cra""^  ( ^)- NO,) in 
addi t ion to the bands at 1730 (CH, C-O), 1600 (C=C), 1240(acetate) 
and 1030 cm" (C-O). The Nl^ IR spectrum of the conpoimd mop. 155 
exhibi ted a v iny l i c proton s igna l at 6 5.6 vihich vras ascribed to 
Cgll. A broad mii l t iplet a t 6 4.6 appeared for the C-^all. The 
ace ta te methyl was observed as a s i n g l e t at 6 1.97 while the 
o ther methyl protons gave s igna l s a t 6 1.2, 0 .9 , 0.81 and 0.73-
On the bas i s of the above mentioned s p e c t r a l p r o p t c r t i e s , 
the compound m.p. 155 was character ized as 7 -n i t r iminocholes t -
5-en-3p-yl a c e t a t e (LV). The n i t r imine stinictvire (LV) for the 
compound m.p. 155 was chemically j u s t i f i e d by the acid 
catalysed hydrolys is of t h i s compound t o 7-oxocholesta-3,5-diene 
(CLXXXIV) . The ketone was i d e n t i c a l with an au thent ic sample 
in a l l r e s p e c t s . 
Gharac ter iza t ion of the compound m.p. 162 as 7-oxocholest-
5-en-3B-yl ace t a t e (CXCI) 
The compound m.p. 162 was i d e n t i f i e d to be 7-oxocholest-
5-en-3p-yl ace ta te (CXCI) on the bas i s of i t s spec t r a l data and 
117 comparison vrith an au then t ic sample 
Ni t rosa t ion of 3»6-dioximino-5a-cholestane (CXCII) 
The oxime (CXCII) MO.S prepared according to the l i t e r a t u r e 
procedure-'--'-® i 0 ^^^ 3320 (ITOH), 1640 cm~ (C=N), 6 8.6 (br , 
96 
2H, G - and C^ ~110H, exchangeable with D2O), 0.93, 0.8, 0.71, 
0,67 (methyl proions). 
The oxime (CXCII) on treatment with nitrous acid at 
room temperature afforded after usual ^^rork up and chromatography 
over silica gel, three compounds having ra.pts. 156 , 195 and 
167°. 
8^^ 1^7 
HOir 
o^i^-
H N.NO, 
( CXCIII ) 
H MO2 
( CXCIV ) 
PI 
( cxcv ) 
Characterization of the compound m.p. 156° as 3,6--dinitriraino-
5g-cholestane (CXCIII) 
The compound m.p. 156° analysed for C2'7H/4N_^ 0.. It is 
evident from this analysis that both the oxime groups at 
C^ and Or have undergone nitrosation. 
The IR spectrum of the compound exhibited strong 
absorptions at 1555-1565 and 1315-1335 cm" which were 
characteristic for the unsymmetrical and symmetrical stretching 
vibrations of the nitro group. The broadness of the two bonds 
: 97 : 
indicated t h a t the re are tvjo n i t r o groups in the compovmd. I t 
a l so chovred a medium band a t I64O cm" for 0=?! s t re tchingo 
The ITWR spectrum of the compound was simple, showing 
s ignal for Cf-aH a t 6 2 . 9 . 'JPhe methyl protons s igna l s were 
observed a t 6 0o93, 0 . 8 1 , 0.7 and O.63. 
On the bas i s of these spec t r a l data and the acid hydrolysis 
of the compound to the parent ketone (CXCV), the compoimd mop.156 
was charac ter ized as 3 ,6-d in i t r imino-5a-choles tane (CXCIII). 
Charac te r iza t ion of the comTJOund m.-p. 195 as 6-ni t r imino-3-oxo-
3a-cholestane (CXCIV) 
The compound m.p. 195° analysed for C2YH//N2O:,. The IR 
spectrum of the compound showed a strong carbonyl group 
absorpt ion a t 1715 cm" , i nd ica t ing thereby tha t the diketoxime 
(CXCII) has luidergone deoximation under the r eac t ion condit ions 
to give a carbonyl compound. The spectrum hov/ever, a lso exhibi ted 
two strong bands a t 1555 and 1340 en" which can be ascr ibed to 
the unsymmetrical and symmetrical s t r e t ch ing v ib ra t ions of the 
n i t r o group. A medi^ um band a t I63O was assigned to the imine 
(C=n) s t r e t ch ing frequency. These bands c l ea r l y indica ted the 
presence of a n i t r i m i n e function in the compound m.p. 195 . I t 
was therefore concluded tha t one of the oxime functions of the 
diketoxime (CXCII) has undergone n i t r o s a t i o n to give n i t r imine 
while the o the r one has undergone n i t r o s a t i v e deoximation to 
: 98 : 
form a carbonyl group. 
The assignment of the structure (CXCIV) to the compound 
m.po 195° was based on the ITI-IR spcctrvim which exhibited a one 
proton signal at 6 2o9, assigned to the C^aJl. It also gave 
a two proton signal at 6 2o7 (C„-methylene) and a four protons 
signal at 6 2.3-2.5 (Cp-and C.-methylenes). 
The acid hydrolysis of the oxonitrimine (CXCIV) furnished 
3,6-dioxo-5o:-cholestane (COXV). 
Characterization of the compound m,v, 167 as 3»6-dioxo-5a-
cholestane (CCXV) 
The compound m.p. 157 was characterized as 5>6-dioxo-
5a-choleGtane (CXCV) on the basis of its spectral properties 
and by comparison with an authentic sample of the diketone 
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PART - TVO 
TRAFSFORPIATIOI^ S OF STEROIDAL MTRIMINES 
The nitrimines, prepared by the nitrosation reaction of 
ketoximes, •undergo a series of transformations to give a 
variety of products. The isonierization of nitrimines "'with 
58 
methanolic alkali resiilts in the formation of their less 
stable isomers called IT-nitroenamines. 5-Nitrimino-2,2-
dimethylheptane (XXII) for example, changes to the vinylnit-
ramine on treatment with potassium tertiary butoxide . 
N.NO, H-N-IIO, 
r+ K 
(CH^)^C-G-(CH2)^CH^ ^ OtBut^ (CH^)^C.C = GH(CH2)2CH^ 
( XXII ) ( LXIII ) 
The reduction of nitrimines with complex metal hydrides 
results in the saturation of the imine (0=11) function and gives 
rise to IT-nitroamines. Camphornitrimine (XYI) changes to bornyl-
amine (LXXI) on treatment with potassium borohydride in ethanol 
or with lithium aluminium hydride 22 
tJ' ICBH^  or LAIT /rX^NH.NO^ 
( XVI ) ( IXXI ) 
: 100 : 
V/hen treated with n mixture of acetic anhydride and 
pyridine, nitrimines get transformed to acetylenes and/or 
allenes, denending upon the structure of the nitrimine and 
the mode of dehydration . The nitrimine (XXIl) for example, 
reacts with acetic anhydride and pyridine at 100 C to give 
the acetylene (LXXXIV). 
H.ITO, 
(CIU) ,C. C-CII2. CH2. CII2-CII, 
( XXII ) 
Ac,0/Py 
100 
> (CIU)^C.C=C-CII^CH^CIL 
( LXXXIV ) 
The most interestint'3 transformation that the nitrimines 
undergo, are the thermolytic and photolytic transformations. 
Photolysis of caraphornitrimine (XVI) in methanol resulted in 
rr rt-i 
the formation of eight different products (XGV-CII) * '. 
N.NO 
2 h^ ) 
( XVI ) ( XCV ) ( XGVI ) ( XCVII ) ( XCVIII ) 
( XCIX ) ( C ) ( CI ) ( CII ) 
: 101 : 
Sirailarly, thermolysis of (XVI) results in the formation 
of six different products (XCVI-XCIX, GUI, CIV). 
NNO. 
(XCVI—^XCIX)»P2^' CN 
( XVI ) ( cm ) ( CIV ) 
Motivated by these interesting results of the nitrimine 
transformations, we carried out the transformations of the 
steroidal nitrimines. The nitrimines selected for the present 
study are 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestane (CLXIII), its 5|3-chloro-
(CLXVIII) and 3p-acetoxy-(LIV) analogues and 7-nitriminocholest-
5-en-3p-yl chloride (CLXXXVII). 
^8^17 
MTO, 
II mTo, 
( CLXIII ) R = II 
( CLXVIII ) R = CI 
( LIV ) R = OAc 
( CLXXXVII ) 
: .102 : 
Isomeriaat ion of 6-nitrimino~3a-cholestan.e (CLXIII) 
The isomerizat ion of n i t r imine (CLXIII) with methanolic 
potassium hydroxide at room temperature afforded, a f t e r usual 
work up and chromatography over s i l i c a g e l , a s ingle compoimd 
having m.p. 130° 
^8%7 
H N.NO, 
( CLXIII ) 
KOH-MeOII 
C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of t h e compound m.p. 1^0 as 6 - n i t r o a m i n o c h o l e s t -
5-ene (CXGVI) 
Being an isomer of (CLXIII) t h e compound m,>r). 150 ana lysed 
f o r CpYH.gNpOp. Two p o s s i b l e i s o m e r i c n i t r o e n a r a i n e s , compatible 
wi th t h i s a n a l y s i s a r e (CXCVI) and (CXCVII). 
CgH]_y 
FMO, H mmo. 
( CXCVI ) ( CXCVII ) 
: 103 : 
The IR spectrum of the compound m.p. 150 exhibited band 
at 3320 cm which was assigned to the F-H stretching frequency 
of the amino group. The strong bands at 1535 and 1320 cm" were 
due to the unsymmetrical and symmetrical stretching vibrations 
of the nitro group. The compound also showed a weak band at 
1620 cm" for the carbon-carbon double bond. These IR values 
were in full agreement with both the probable structures 
(CXCVI) and (CXCVII). 
The assignment of correct structure to the compound m.p. 
„^o 130 was aided by the lU-lR spectirum which showed a broad s ignal 
a t 6 8,5 for the amino proton. The spectrum was hov/ever, devoid 
of any v i n y l i c proton s igna l , iruling out thereby the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of the s t r u c t u r e (CXCVII). The compound m.p. 130° was thus 
charac ter ized as 6-ni t roaminocholest-5-ene (CXCVI). 
Reduction of 6-nitrimino-5oc-cholestane (CLXIII) 
The n i t r imine (CLXIII) on treatment with sodium borohydride 
in absolu te ethanol a t room temperature, furnished a f t e r usual 
work up and column chromatography over s i l i c a g e l , a non-
c r y s t a l l i a a b l e o i l . 
98H17 
IlaBH^-EtOH 
R.T. 
( CLXIII ) 
H Nmio^ 
( CXCVIII ) 
: 104 : 
Oharacterization of the oil as 63-nitroamino-ga-chole3tane 
(CXCVIII) 
The compound obtained as a non-crystallizable oil from 
the reduction of 6-nitrimino-5o:-cholestane (CLXIII) analysed 
for C^rjll^Qn^O^. 
The IR spectrum of the compoiind showed absroption band 
due to the IT-H stretching at .3300 cm" . The tvro strong bands 
at 1535 and 1330 cm" were due to the unsymmetrical and 
symmetrical stretching vibrations of the nitro group of the 
nitroamine (CXCVIII). 
The NT'IR spectrum of the compovmd shov;ed a doublet at 
6 8.75 (J = 6 Hz) which was assigned to the amine proton. A 
broad multiplet at 6 4*21 (w4 = 8 Hz) was due to the C^a-H 
(equatorial). The half-band width of the signal for Cg-TT was 
indicative of the fact that the configuration of the nitroamine 
fvmction at Cg was axial (p-oriented). The methyl protons were 
observed at 6 0.93, 0.81, 0.7 and 0.68. 
Reaction of the nitroamine (CXCYIIl) with acetic anhydride-
pyridine 
In an attempt to prepare IT -acetyl derivative (CXCIX), 
the nitroamine (CXCVIII) was treated with acetic anhydride-
pyridine at room temperature for 30 minutes. Usual work up of 
: 105 : 
the reaction mixture afforded an oil (TLC homogeneous). It 
analysed for CpqHt-^n20, and gave in its IR spectrum cicnificanl; 
bands at 1740 s, 1572 w, 1240 s, 1140 m and 1030 s cra""^ . The 
HIE. cpectrum of the product gave signals at 6 4.3 m{\J-^-Q Ha*, 
Cga-H), 2.15s(CII,C00), 0.91, 0.83, 0.71 and 0.68 (other methyl 
signals). 
The strong bands in IR for a nitro group (1570-1550 and 
1340-1320 cm" ) were conspicuous by their absence. Instead a-) 
acetyloxy group (CH^COO) was strongly suggested (1740; CH^COO, 
1240, 1140, 1030 cm"-^ ; acetate). The \ierV band at 1572 cm"''-
suggested the presence of -N=N-0 moiety ' . . As expected the 
W-H signal in NI-IR was not observed. 
56 Suares,et al. in their study on denitroaraination of 
steroidal nitroamines with acetic anhydride-pyridine (room 
temperature, overnight) suggested that the reaction proceeds 
via H-oxido intermediate, though they did not report the 
isolation and characterization of such an intermediate. 
R-ITH-ITO2 ^ R-X=:T-0R' > [R^ ^h^ OR'] > products 
(n-Oxido Intermediate, R'= CO-alkyl) 
From the above precedence i t i s poss ib l e to suggest 
IT-oxidoacetate s t r uc tu r e (CXCIX-a) for the product . The spec t ra l 
values are i n b e t t e r agreement vrith the s t r u c t u r e (CXCIX-a) ratl icr 
than with (CXCIX). 
: 106 
CQH]_Y 
AcgO/Py 
RT, 30 mts 
CH„CO 
( CXCIX ) ( CXCVIII ) 
IT 0 
II " II 
0*-N—0-G-CH, 
( CXCIX-a) 
Though v^e have not conducted the denitroamination from 
(CXOIX-a), it is reasonable to believe that the N-oxidoacetate 
sbructure such as (GXGIX-a) could well be involved as an 
intermediate as suggested by Suarez, et al. 56 
The above observat ion promted us to subject the n i t r o -
enamine (CZ'ICVI) to a c e t i c anliydride-pyridine r e a c t i o n . The 
enaraine (CXCVI) possesses pa r t s t r uc tu r e -ITH-lIOp which i s also 
present i n the nitroaraine (CXCIX) and the re fo re capable of 
e q u i l i b r a t i n g with the ac i -n i t roamine s t ruct \ j re (CXGVI-a). 
: 107 : 
H NO 2 
( CXCVI ) 
OH 
( GXGVI-a ) 
It was therefore, expected tliat (CXCVI) with o,cetic 
anhydride-pyridine should give O-acetyl derivative (CC-a). 
The reaction, of (CXCVI) vrLth acetic anhydride-pyridine gave, 
after usual work up, a compound which analysed for C_„H.pN^O„. 
The IR spectrum of the compound gave important hands at 1738s, 
1570 w, 1245 s, 1030 cm"-^ . The m-IR spectrum gave a singlet 
for 3 protons at 6 2,06 (CE^COO). The absence of strong bands 
(IR) for a nitro group discarded the IT-acetyl structure (CC) 
for the product. By precedence and on the basis of spectral 
data structure (CC-a) is more acceptable than (CC). 
CQH^^ 
CH^CO 
( CC ) 
0 
O-C-CH3 
( CC-a ) 
: 108 : 
Theraolyoir . of 6 - n i t r i m i i i o - ' 3 a - c h o l e s t a n e (CLXIII) 
The - thermolysis of ni-fcrimine (CLXllI) -oncler reflirxin,". 
xy lene f o r f i v e hoiirs a f fo rded a f t e r t h e removal of t h e s o l v e n t 
i n vacuo, a brownish o i l vrtiich on column chromato.-^raphy ^ave 
fou r compo\Ands having m . p t s . 95 , 98 , 200 and 185 . 
^8^17 
Xylene 
H N.NO, 
( CLXIII ) ( CCI ) ( CIXIY ) 
( ecu ) 
C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of the com-pound m.-p, 95° as cho le3 t -5 -ene (CCI) 
The compound m.p. 95 v^as i d e n t i f i e d a s c h o l e s t - 5 - e n e 
(CCI) on t h e b a s i s of i t s s p e c t r a l p r o p e r t i e s [ \ ) „ ^ ^ l600 n 
(C=C) cm~^; 6 5.6 m ( C g - v i n y l i c II) , 1 . 1 , 0 . 9 1 , 0 .85 and 0 .7 
(methyl p r o t o n s ) ] and by comparison w i th an a u t h e n t i c sample, 
: 109 
121 prepared according to the literature procedure 
Characterisation of the compoTxad m.-p. 98 as 6-oxo-3cx-
cholestane (CLXIV) 
,0 The compound mop. 98 v/as characterized as 6-oxo-5a-
cholestane (CLXIV) on the basis of its spectral data [ N)„^„ 
1705 s (C=0) cm"-^ ; 6 0.91, 0.83, 0.7 and 0.63 (methyl protons)] 
and by comparison with an authentic sample of the ketone, 
prepared according to the literature method 
Characterization of the compoitnd m.p, 200 as 6-oximino-3a-
cholostane (CLXII) 
The compound m.p. 200 was identified as 6-oximino-5a-
cholestane (CLXII) on the basis of its spectral values f \ ) ^ ^ ^ 
3260 m(irOH), 1670 m(C=IT) cra~-'-; 5 9.8 silJOlJ, exchangeable with 
DpO) 0.93, 0.85 and 0.68 (methyl protons)] and by comparison 
99 
with an authentic sample of the oxirae . 
Characterization of the compound m.p. 185 as • 6'-oxo-7p:-hydroxy-
5a-cholestane (CCIl) 
The compound mop. 185 analysed for CpyH^gOp. The IR 
spectrum of the compound n.p. 185 shoired a broad absorption 
band at 3360-3400 cm" for 0-IT absorption. A strong band at 
1710 cm" indicated the presence of a carbonyl group. 
110 : 
The NMR spectrum of t h e compoxind e x h i b i t e d a c i u l t i p l e t 
a t 6 5.7 (V/— = 6 IIz) v/hich was a s s igned to t h e C„p-n ( e q u a t o r i a l ) . 
The methyl p r o t o n s i g n a l s were observed a t 6 0 . 9 5 , 0 . 8 1 , 0 .75 
and 0 . 6 5 . 
On t h e b a s i s of the above s p e c t r a l p r o p e r t i e s , t he compoimd 
m.p. 185 v;as t e n t a t i v e l y c h a r a c t e r i z e d as 6 -oxo-7a-hydroxy-5a-
c h o l e s t a n e ( C C I I ) . 
I s o m e r i z a t i o n of 6 - n i t r i m i n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n - 5 3 - . V l c l i lo r ide (CLXVIII) 
The i s o m e r i z a t i o n of the n i t r i m i n e (CLXVIII) wi th potassii im 
hydrox ide in methanol a t room t e m p e r a t u r e af forded a f t e r u s u a l 
vrorlc up 8jid chromatography ove r s i l i c a g e l , a compound having 
m.p. 165 . 
H N.NO, 
( CLXVIII ) 
p8Hi7 
KOH-MeOH 
H.T. 
: 111 : 
Characterisation of the compound m.p. 163^ as 6-nitroamino-
cholest-5-en-^p-.Vl chloride (CGIII) 
The compoimd (CCIII), m.p. 165° analysed for C2Yn. ^ Il202Cl. 
It gave positive Beilstein test, thereby showing that substitution 
or elimination of chlorine has not occurred. 
The IR spectrum of the compound m.p. 165 exhibited bajids 
which were characteristic of the nitroenauine function, i.e. 
3400 m(lT-Il), 1620 w(C=C), 1570 s( ^^^ NO^) and I^IO s( \>lJOj cuT-^. 
a s <i -^ s c. 
It also shovred a medi-um band at 750 cm" for the C-Cl stretching 
vibrations. 
The lU'JR spectrum of the compound (CCIII) showed a broad 
signal at 6 8.5 for the NH, a m-ultiplet at 6 3.65 (w| = 14 Hz) 
for the C^a-H and the methyl proton-signals at 6 0.90, 0.81 and 
0.71. The compound m.p. 165 was thus characterized as 
6-nitroaminocholest-5-en-3p-yl chloride (CCIII) on the basis 
of the above mentioned spectral properties. 
Acetylation of the nitroenamine (CCIII) vrith acetic 
anhydride and pyridine gave the O-acetyl derivative (CCIV) as 
a non-crystallizable oil. 
: 112 : 
^8^17 
( CCIII ) 
AG20/Py 
ii.T. 0 
II 
( CCIV ) 
The following spectral data for Il-oxidoacetate (CCIV) 
were obtained. 
0 
max. 
0 
1740 s(0-C-CH.J,l6lO w(C=C), 1570 w(-N=lT->Op^, 1240 s, 
1030 n(acetate) and 735 m(C-Cl) cm~^; 6 3.8, (C^a H, w| = 17 Hz) 
2.12 s(CH COO), 1.1, 0.91, 0.83 and 0.7 (methyl protor^s). 
Reduction of 6-nitrimino-5tt-cholestan-33-yl chloride (CLXVIII) 
Reduction of the nitrimine (CIXVIII) with sodium borohyd-
ride in absolute ethanol at room temperature afforded, after 
usual work up and evaporation of the solvent, a non-crystalli-
zable oil. 
98^17 
ITaBH^-EtOH 
RTF. ' 
( ccv ) 
: 113 : 
Characterization of the oil as 6(3-nitroamino-5a-cholestan-
3B-.yl chloride (GOV) 
The oily compound ohtained on reduction of the nitriraine 
(CLXVII) analysed for 02^ 11471^ 0^ 2^ "'"* ^^ gave positive Beilctein 
test. 
The IR spectrum of the compound {OCY) exhibited bands 
which are characteristic of a nitramine function. It gave bands 
at 3485 m(lTH) I56O s(0 ^ ITO^), 1310 s(>) NO^) and 740 m(C-Cl)cm~-'". 
The mm. spectrum of the compound showed signals at 6 8.8 d(:)IH, 
J = 9 Hz), 4.2 m(Cga-H, v| = 6 Jlz)^^, 3.7 m(C^a-n, ¥| = 14 Hz), 
0.93, 0.8, 0.75 and 0.6 (methyl protons). The half-band width 
of the signal for C^H was indicatnve of the fact that the 
nitramine group at Cg was p-oriented (axial). 
Reaction of the nitroaraine (CGV) with acetic anhydride-pyridine 
The reaction of (GOV) with acetic anhydride-pyridine at 
room temperature for 30 minutes, afforded after usual work up 
a non-crystallizable oil. It analysed for C^oH^nNoO^Gl and 
gave positive Beilstein test. The IR spectrum of the oil 
exhibited prominent bands at 1735 s, 1570 w, 12^0 s, 1030 m 
and 750 m cm . The spectrum was hov^ever, conspicuous by the 
absence of strong bands for the nitro group (1570-1550 and 
1340-1320 cm" ). The ITI-ffi spectrum exhibited si-^ nals at 6 4.4 ra 
(C6^ c-ll-, w| =77z),^.7 m{C-^a~U, V/J- = 16 IIz), 0.9?, 0.81, 0.7, 0.6? 
: 114 : 
(other methyl protons). These spectral values suggest an 
IT-oxidoacetate structure (CCVI) for the compound. 
H mmo. 
( ccv ) 
R T T T 50 rats', 
H H=ij -OCOCH, 
( CCVI ) 0 
Isomerization of 6-nitrimino-5Q:-cholestan-33-yl acetate (LIV) 
The treatment of the nitrimine (LIV) with potassium 
hydroxide In methanol resulted in the formation of a single 
product having m.p. 15G . 
^8^17 
AcO 
H NNO-
( LIV ) 
KOH-MeOH 
il.T. 
( CCVII ) 
: 115 : 
Charac ter iga t ion of the compoijnd m.p. 158° as 6-nitroamino-
c>ioles-b-5-en-33-ol (CCVII) 
.0 
The compound m.p. 158 analysed l o r Cp'^H.rifpO^. I t i s 
c l ea r from the a n l y s i s t ha t the ace t a t e function has expectedly 
been hydrolyzed during the course of iaoraer isa t ion. 
The IR spectrum of the conpoimd did not show hands for 
the ace t a t e carbonyl group. I t however, sheared a medii.im band 
at 5460-3500 vrtiich v:ac due to the O-II and IT-TI absorp t ions . A 
medium band at 1600 cm""^  and strong bands at 1550 and 1320 c i~~ 
were due to the nitroenaminc f imction. 
The ITim s-oectru,m of the compound (CCVII) showed a one 
proton s ignal a t 6 8.6 vrhich was assigned to the amino proton. 
A mul t ip l e t a t 6 3.7 (U-^  = lA Ez) was due to the C^a-II while 
the methyl protons were observed at 6 0 .93 , 0 .83 , 0.7 and 0.63. 
On the bn.sis of these spectro,l va lues , the compotuid m.p. 
15s was characteri7,Gd as 6-nitroaminocho3-Ost-5-en-3p-ol (CCVII) 
Reducfcion of 6~nitrimino-5a-cholcstan-3(3-yl ace t a t e (LIV) 
6-iIitrimino-5Q:-cholestan-3p-yl ace ta te (LIV) on treatment 
vrith sodium borohydride in e thanol , imdorwent reduct ion to 
furnish a compound having m.p. 192°, 
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AcO' 
H F.NO, 
( LIV ) 
^8^17 
llaBII.-EtOH 
( GCVIII ) 
Characterisation of the compotind m.p, 192° as 6-nitroamino-5a-
cholestan~38-ol (GCVIII) 
^0 The compound m.p. 192 analysed for CpylLolTpO^. It in 
evident from the analysis that the acetate function has been 
hydrolyzed during the course of reduction. 
The IR spectmim of the compound exhibited "bands at 
3400-3520 mdra and Oil), 1550 s(>)^^ NO,), 1320 SCN^ '^0?) and 
as 
-1 1030 m(C-O) cm""^ . These hands are characteristic of the 
nitroamine function. The ITI-IR spectrum of the compound showed 
a doublet at 6 8,9 (J = 7 Hz) which was due to the amine proton. 
A raultiplet at 6 4.15 (Vp- = 6 Hz) vr&s ascribed to the Cra-ll 
(equatorial) while another multiplet at 6 3«75 (V/- = 18 Hz) 
v;ao assigned to the C-^ a-H. The methyl protons appeared at 
6 0o93, 0.81, 0.7 and O.63. 
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The nitroamine (CCVIII) on treatment with acetic anhydride-
pyridine at room temperature for 30 minutes, afforded after 
usual work up, an oil which failed to crystallize. The oil 
analysed for CpqHc-p.NpO.. The IR spectrum of the compound 
showed bands at 3420 m(OIl), 1735 s(CII^-C-O), 1565 w(-IT=!T-0)-^ °^, 
1240 s and 1030 m(acetate) cn~ . The spectrum -^ .^s devoid of 
the strong bands for the nitro group. The ill-IR spectrum shovred 
signals at 6 4.3 m(Cga-H, V7| = 7 Hz), 3.7 m(C,a-H, V/| t= 16 Hz), 
2.1 s(CH,,COO), 0.93, 0.8, 0.71 and 0.68 (other methyl protons). 
The acetylation of the Of{ group at C,^  wo\ild have provided a 
product with a very different spectral properties. Also prolonged 
acetylation was avoided as this would have resulted in denitro-
56 
amination . On the basis of the above mentioned spectral 
properties the compound was assigned the IT-oxidoacetate 
structure (CCIX). 
H i>i 
( CCVIII ) 
Ac20-Py 
R.T. 30 mts.. 
N—0-C-CH, 
( CCIX ) 
: 118 : 
Thermolysis of 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestan-;^P-yl acetate (TilV) 
The nitriraine (LIV) on thermolysis in refluxing xylene 
for five hours, afforded after the removal of the solvent in 
vacuo, a dark bro^ -m. oil which on column chroraato^raphy over 
silica gel afforded five compounds, m.pts. 115 , 75 , 127 , 
200° and 235°. 
AcO 
H mw 
^8%7 
Xylene,^. 
5 hrs. 
AcO AcO 
Ogll 
( I.I7 ) ( OCX ) ( GCXI ) 
AcO 
H 0 H ITOH 
( CLXXI ) ( CLXX ) 
AcO OH 
( CCXIII ) 
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Characterization of the oompound rao-o. ll^ as cViolGst-3-en-
33-yl acetate (OCX) 
The compoiind n . p . 115 was charac ter ized as cholest-5-en-
nax. 
5p-yl acetate (OCX) on the basis of its spectro,! data [ \) 
1725 s(CIUCOO), 1620 ra(C=C), 1240 m(acetate), 1050 m(C-O) cn"-'-j 
6 5.55 m(Cg-vinylic H), 4.74 m(C^a IT, \'l~ = l6 Hz), 1.95 s(niT^COO), 
1.1, 0.91, 0.83 and 0.60 (methyl protons)] and by comparison 
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vrith an authentic sample of (OCX). 
Characterization of the compound m.p. 75 as 6-ozo-5P-nitro-
cholestan-3P-.yl acetate (CCXI) 
The compound m„p. 75° analysed for O^^E^rjlJO^ {if 489). 
The IR spectrum of the compoimd (CCXI) exhibited prominent 
bands at 1730, 1700, 1580, 1370 and 1240 cm"''-. The two strong 
bands at 1730 and 1700 cm" were ascribed to the acetate carbonyl 
and Cg carbonyl groups, respectively. The bands at 1580 and 
1370 cm" were characteristic for the unsymmctrical and 
symmetrical stretching vibrations of the nitro group. It is 
thus evident from these values that the compound has an acetate 
function at C^, a carbonyl group, most probably, at Cg and a 
nitro group in the near vicinity, say at either Cn or Cr^  as 
in structures (CCXI) and (CCXII), respectively. 
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AcO 
8^^ 1^7 
AcO 
( CCXII ) 
The distinction between these two structures and the 
assignment of stnicture (CCXI) to the corapoimd m.p. 75 vras 
based on the IMR spectrum of the compoiind. It showed a 
multiplet at 6 5.05 integrating for one proton which was 
assigned to the C-,«-IT. The half-band v^ idth of the CII signal 
(6 Hz) v;as indicative of the fact that the ring junction A/3 
has changed to cis. Also there was no signal in the ITI'IPL s-oectrum 
compatible with C„-II as required by the structure (CCXII). These 
spectral data support the structure (CCXI) for the compound 
m.p. 75° vrtiich has been tentatively characterized as 6-oxo-5(3-
nitrocholestan-3p-yl acetate (CCXI). 
The structure (CCXI) for the compoxmd m.p. 75 was further 
supT)orted by its mass spectrum which gave a very small molecular 
ion peak at m/z 489• The molecular ion pealc was followed by 
some significant fragment ions at m/z 443 (M'^ -rlOp), 442 (rf'"-IIII02) 
and 383 (H -IIO^+AcOH), vrtiich supi^ ort the proposed structure(CCXI) 
for the nitro compound. 
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Charac ter iza t ion of the comooimd m.p. 127 as 6-oxo-5a-cholestan-
3P-yl ace t a t e (CLXXI) 
The compotxnd m.p. 127 vras i d e n t i f i e d as 6-oxo-5a-
cholestan.-3p-yl ace t a t e (CLXXI) on the bas i s of i t s spectrol 
data and i t s comparison ifith exi au then t ic sample of the ketone 
Charac te r iza t ion of the _c_oiiT)ound m.p. 200 as 6-oximino-3a-
cholestan-i^g-.yl ace t a t e (OLXX) 
The compound m.p. 200 was charac te r ized as 6-oxinino-5a-
choles tan-3p-yl a c e t a t e (CLXX) on the bas i s of i t s spec t ra l 
p r o p e r t i e s and by comparison with an au thne t i c sample of the 
. 103 oxime ^. 
Charac te r iza t ion of the compound m.p. 233 as 6-oxo-75-hydroxy 
-'5g-choleRtnn-3 3-yl ace ta t e (CCXIII) 
The compound m.p. 235 analysed fo r CpqlLgO^CH 460). 
The IR spectrum of the comr>ound exhibi ted absorption bands 
a t 34 30, 172 5, 1701, 1240 and 1040 cm"" .^ The broad band at 3430 
was probably due to the OH s t r e t ch ing v i b r a t i o n s . The two stron^^ 
bands at 1725 and 1701 cm" wore assianed to the C„-acetate 
carbonyl and Cg-carbonyl groups, r e s p e c t i v e l y . The medium bands 
a t 1240 and 1040 cm" wore due to ace ta te and C-0. The compound 
m.p. 235 thus , has a hydroxy group c i t h e r a t 0^ or a t Cr^  besides 
the C^-acetate and Cg-carbonyl func t ions . 
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The ITI'IR spectrum of the compound exhibi ted a broad 
mul t ip le t a t 6 4.8 {\!-x = 14 Hz) which was ascribed to the 
C^a-II. A mul t ip le t at 6 3.75' (V/-p = 5 Hz) v;as assigned to the 
CyP-H (equa to r i a l ) and vras i nd i ca t i ve of the fac t t h a t the 
hydroxyl group in the compound was at tached to Cr^  r a the r than 
Cf-. The half-band width of the s igna l f o r C„H indicated t h a t 
the hydroxyl group \ias a -or ien ted ( a x i a l ) . The compound m.p. 
255 was thus t e n t a t i v e l y cha rac t e r i s ed as 6-o:co-7a-hydroxy-5a-
choles tan-3p-yl ace t a t e (CCXIII). 
The s t ruc tu r e (CCXIII) foimd fu r the r support from the mass 
spectrum of the compound v^hich showed a molecular ion pea'c at 
m/z 460, followed by some s i g n i f i c a n t fragment ions a t m/z 442 
(H'^-H20), 400 (M'^ -AcOH), 332 (4OO-H2O) and 372 (400-CO), Tjhich 
have a bearing on the s t r u c t u r e of the hydroxy compound (CCXIII). 
The mechanistic pathways involved in the formation of 
d i f f e ren t products of thermolysis of the n i t r imine (LIV) have 
been shovm i n scheme 13 . The i n i t i a l phase of the reac t ion 
most probably occurs throiigh the hemolytic cleavage of IT-IIOp 
bond to give the r ad i ca l (CCXIV). This r ad i ca l then rearranges 
d i f f e r e n t l y to give the appropr ia te products . The abs t rac t ion 
of a hydrogen by lIOp r ad i ca l would also produce KTOp vrhich may 
break up to give NO, m^ and H2O. The o le f in (CCX) i s formed 
from the n i t r imine (LIV) by deni t ro imina t ion by hydrogen 
P-e l iminat ion . 
AcO 
Scheme 13 
CgHj_^ 
H N- NO2 
(LIV) 
: 123 : 
AcO 
H from C 7 
AcO 
H N« + NO' H NH 
AcO 
(CCXI7) 
jmo2/H20 
P-H 
elimina-
tion 
AcO 
AcO 
H!:502/H20 
"OH 
H NOH H 0 
(CLXX) (OCX) (CLXXI) 
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Red-action of 7 - n i t r i m i n o c h o l e s t - 5 - e n - 3 P-y l c h l o r i d e (CL]CX:X"VII) 
Reduct ion of t h e n i t r i m i n e (CLXXXVII) wi th sodium b o r o -
hyd r ide i n a b s o l u t e e t h n n o l a f fo rded a s i n g l e compound having 
ra.p. 157 . 
^8%7 
NaBH,-EtOH 
• ETTT 
NIDIO' 
( CLXZI'CVII ) ( CCXV ) 
C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of t h e compound m.p. 157 as 7P-n i t roaminocho le s t -
3-en-5B~yl c h l o r i d e (CCXV) 
The compound m.p. 157° ana lysed f o r C2YH.^NpOpCl. I t 
gave p o s i t i v e B e i l s t e i n t e s t . 
The IR spectrum of t h e compound m.p. 157 showed bands 
which were c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of t h e n i t roa ra ine f u n c t i o n . The bands 
were observed a t 5420 m(II-H), 1620 m(C=C), 1550 s( \) ^^ I'iO^), 
1550 s ( S ) ^ WO )^ and 750 m(C-Gl) . The ffl'-IR spectrum of t h e 
compound e x l i i b i t e d a v i n y l i c p r o t o n s i g n a l a t 6 5•26. A 
1 56 
m u l t i p l e t a t 6 4o3 (M-2 = S IIz) was a s c r i b e d t o t h e C^a-H ( a x i a l ) 
whi le ano the r m u l t i p l e t a t 6 5 .7 (W -^ = 16 IIz) vras a s s igned to the 
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C„a-H. Methyl protons apr)eared at 6 1 .1 , 0 . 9 1 , 0.83 and 0 .7 . 
On the "basis of t hese spec t r a l p r o p e r t i e s the compoimd 
m.p. 137 was character ized as 7p-nitroaminocholest-5-en-3(3-yl 
ch lor ide (CCXV). 
Reaction of the nitroamine (CCXV) vfith a c e t i c anhydrid.e-pyridine 
The nitroamine (CCXV) on reac t ion i-xith a c e t i c anhydride-
pyridine furnished, a f t e r usual vrork UD, a non-crj ' -s tal l isable 
o i l . I t analysed for C^gH.yrTpO^^Cl and gave p o s i t i v e Be i l s to in 
t e s t . 
The IR spectrum of the compound exhihi ted s ign i f i can t bands 
a t 1730 s(CH^-C-O), 1610 w(C=C), 1565 w(-N=N"''-0)-'-^'^, 1240 s, 
1030 m(acetate) and 750 m (C-Cl) cm . The tvro strong bands a t 
1570-1550 and 1340-1320 cm" for the n i t r o group were conspicous 
\)j t h e i r absence. 
The ITMR spectixim exhib i ted a v iny l i c probon doublet a t 
6 5.6 (J = 6 Hz) which was ass igned to Cg-H. A mul t ip le t at 
6 4.8 (V/| = 8 Hz) was due to the C„a-H ( a x i a l ) . The C^a-H 
appeared at 6 3.75 as a mii l t ip le t (V/-^  = 17 Hz) v;hile the ace ta te 
methyl was observed a t 6 1.97. The s i gna l s a t 6 1 .1 , 0 .9 , 0o8 
and 0.71 vrere assigned to o the r methyl pro tons . These spec t ra l 
vavlues are in f u l l agreement vrith the lI-o:d.doacetate s t ruc tu re 
(CCXVI) assigned to the o i l . 
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^8%7 
Ac20-Py 0 0 
t It 
=,N_0_G-CH, 
It .T. 30 mts . 
( CCXV ) ( CCXVI ) 
Thermolys i s of 7 - n i t r i m i n o c h o l e s t - 5 - e n - 3 3 - y l c h l o r i d e (CLX}[Z{VII) 
Thermolys is of the n i t r i r a i n e (CLXXXVII) i n xy lene afforded 
a f t e r t h e e v a p o r a t i o n of t h e s o l v e n t i n vacuo , a bro^m o i l uliich 
on column chromatography over s i l i c a g e l gave a compound m.-o.ll? 
^8^17 
( CLXx:<:vii ) 
Xylene, <&. 
5 h r s . S^ ^^ ^^  
( CLXXXIX ) 
C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of t h e compound m.-p. 112 a s 7 -oxocho lo3 ta -9 , 3-
d iene (CLXXXIX) 
, 0 The compound m.p. 112 was c h a r a c t e r i s e d a s 7-oxocholes ta -
3 , 5 - d i e n e (CLXXXIX) on t h e b a s i s of i t s s r ) cc t r a l p r o p e r t i e s and 
by comparison v/ith an a u t h e n t i c samnle of t h e dienone 114 
PART - THREE 
A. OXYMBRCURATIOIT-DEI^RCURATIQN OF STEROIDAL OLEFINS 
The oxymercuration-demercuration procedure provides a 
convenient synthetic method for affecting the Markownikoff 
hydration of a carbon-carbon double bond •J--^'^'>^ Xn case of 
imhindred acylic olefins the oxymercuration reaction usually 
proceeds with no rearrangements and amazingly high regioselec-
tivity. In case of conformattonaHy rigid cyclic systems , 
hov/ever, the results are quite different. The effects of 
substitution on the course of oxymercuration reactions has also 
127 been visualized in some cases . 4-Methylcyclohexene (CCXVII), 
for example, undergoes oxymercuration-demercuration in a 
remarkebly stereoslective but non-regioselective manner to give 
a mixture of cis- and trans- isomers. 
1. CM 
2. DM 
( CCXVII ) 
+ 
'"OH 
472 OH 
( CGXIX ) 5l2 
( CCXX ) ( CCXXI ) 
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On the other hand 5-methylcyclohexene (CCXXII) undergoes 
hydration in a regie- and steisoselective manner, favourdng the 
trans-3-methylcyclohexanol (CCXIX) because of torsional effects. 
CH-: 
1. OM 
2. DM 
( CCXXII ) 
' 0°"' 
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( CCXXIII ) 
H. 
+ 
42 
( CCXXIV ) ( CCXVIII ) ( CCXIX ) 
The presence or absence of regio- and stereoselectivity 
is thus, intricately dependent upon the nature of the olefin 
and size and position of the suhstituents. 
The oxymercuration-demercxiration of a number of strained 
olefins * has been carried out and it has been observed 
that the addition is cis if the olefin is strained and 
bicyclic ~ . The oxymer curat ion occurs in cis manner v^ ith 
norboimenes ^ ~ ^^^ both cis and trans with bicycle [2.2.2] 
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octene and trans with cyclohexene or rather simple cyclic 
oleflns"°-"2. 
The oxymercuration-demercuration sequence has also been 
used for affecting allylic oxidation of olefins. Such an 
oxidation is a pairt of the general oxidation of alkenes by the 
salts of mTiltivalent metals. These reactions first give stable 
135 
mercury adducts which on demercuration lead to an allylic 
compound depending upon the structirre of the olefin, the nature 
: 129 : 
of the medium and the time of the reac t ion -^  ~ -^  . Cyclohexene 
(CCXXV) for example, undergoes oxymercuration-demercuration in 
a c e t i c acid to give me ta l l i c mercury and a l l y l i c a ce t a t e 
(ccxxvi)-"-^^. 
(CCXXV) 
Hg(0Ac)2 
Acon 
•HgAc 
D e m e r c u r a t i o n 
OAc 
+Hg+AcOH 
OAc 
(CCXXVI) 
I n some c a s e s t h e f o r m a t i o n of a , p - u n s a t u r a t e d k e t o n e s 
h a s a l s o b e e n r e p o r t e d b y o x y m e r c u r a t i o n - d e m e r c u r a t i o n r e a c t i o n s . 
The f o r m a t i o n o f s u c h compounds d u r i n g t h e s e r e a c t i o n s have been 
e x p l a i n e d by t h e i n v o l v e m e n t o f a l l y l i c 7r-complex (Scheme 1 4 ) . 
Scheme 14 
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: 150 : 
A survey of the literature revealed that the oxymercuration-
demercuration reaction has not been studied in the field of 
steroids to a significant extent. A number of steroidal 
hydroxyethers such as (CCXXVII-CCZXXI) were prepared in our 
141-144 laboratory by mixed hydride reduction of cyclic ketals 
as shown in the scheme 15. 
CgH-LY 
)CH2CH20H 
R 
(CCXXVII) H 
(CCXXVIII) OH 
(CCXXIX) CI CQH^^Y 
CH2CH2OH 
( CCXXX ) 
Scheme 15 
2CH2OH 
( CCXXXI ) 
( CGI ) R = H 
( OCX ) R = OAc 
(CCXXXH) R = CI 
[-0H 
Benzene 
TsOH 
iAlH,-AlCl3 
3 >. 
Ether 
R fi OCH^CH^OH 
(CCXXVII) 
(ccxxvni) 
(CCXXIX ) 
R 
II 
on 
ci 
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It was hopefiilly visualized that such hydroxy ethers 
can also he obtained hy the oxymercuration-demercuration method 
starting from steroidal olefins (CCI), (OCX) and (CCXXXII) 
according to the scheme 16, which would involve lesser number 
of steps. 
Scheme 16 
^8%7 
( CCI ) 
( CCX ) 
(CCXXXII) 
R 
H 
OAc 
CI 
rOH 
,NaBH4 
^OH 
H OCH CII OH 
2 2 
R 
(CCXXVII) H 
(CCXXVIII) OH 
(CCXXIX) CI 
Keeping these points in view we have carried out the 
oxymercu2?ation-demercuration reaction of some of the easily 
accessible steroidal olefins, such as cholest-5-ene (CCI) and 
cholest-5-en-3p-yl chloride (CCXXXII). The oxymercuration has, 
in all cases been carried out by mercuric acetate in acetic 
acid under refluxing conditions while the demercuration has 
been effected with sodium borohydride in different reaction media. 
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Oxymercuration-demereviration of cholest-5-ene (CCI) U3in,g 
Hg (OAc) 2-ITaBH4-NaOH 
Oxymercuration of cholest-5-ene (CCI) with mercuric acetate 
in acetic acid gave the organomercury acetate adduct vrhich on 
deraercuration with sodium borohydride in sodium hydroxide solution 
afforded, after usual work up and chromatography over silica gel, 
tv7o compoiinds, m.pts. 80° and 140 . 
C8%7 
1. Hg(0Ac)2 
2. NaBH^-NaOH' 
+ 
H OH 
( CCI ) ( CCXXXIV ) ( CCXL ) 
Characterization of the compound, m.p. BO*^  as 5a-chole3tan 
63-0I (CCXXXIV) 
The compound, m.p, 80 , analysed for CpnH.oO. It is 
evident from this analysis that the olefin (CCI) has undergone 
hydration during the course of oxymercuiration-demercuration 
reaction. Two possible structures compatible v/ith this analysis 
may be either the Markovmikoff hydration product (CCXXXIII) or 
the anti-Markownikoff product (CCXXXIV). 
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HO H H OH 
( CCXXXIII ) ( CCXXXIV ) 
The IR spectrum of the compoiind m.p. 80 showed a "broad 
absorption band due to 0-H stretching frequency at 3410 cm" . 
The broad band \^ a^s indicative of the fact that the hyd;?oxy 
group may be hydrogen bonded secondary as in (CCXXXIV) i^ther 
than tertiary as in (CCXXXIII), v;-hich would have a sharp 
absorption band. 
The conclusive distinction between the isomeric alcohols 
(CCXXXIII) and (CCXXXIV) was however, made on the basis of the 
NMR spectrum of the compound which exhibited a multiplet 
(V/i = 6 Hz) at 6 3.7 which was assigned to the C^a-H (equatorial). 
The isomer (CCXXXIII) having the OH at C^ V70\ild not give such a 
signal in its spectrum. The half band width of the C^H indicated 
that the OH group at Cg ;ra,s p-oriented i.e., axial. The p-orien-
tation of the hydroxy group at C/- is also justified on mechanistic 
grounds. The oxymercuration results in the formation of cyclic 
organomercury acetate adduct (CCXXXV). The cyclic intermediate 
then opens trans diaxially to give acetoxymercury acetate 
(CCXX]CVI). The demercuration of (CCXXXVI) vrith sodium hydroxide 
and sodium borohydride gives the alcohol (CCXXXIV). 
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Hg(OAc). OAc 
( CGI ) ( CCXXXV ) 
NaBH^-NaOH 
H OH 
AcO 
( CCXXXVI ) ( CCXXXIV ) 
A mixed m.p. determination of the compovind with an 
authentic sample of (CCXXXIV) gave no depression. The 
chemical support for the structure (CCXXXIV) for the compovmd 
m.p. 80° was obtained by its Jones' oxidation which furnished 
6-oxo-5a-cholestane (CLXIV), identified on the basis of its 
spectral properties and comparison with an authentic sample 
of the ketone (CLXIV) prepared by the literature procedure" 
as shown in scheme 17. 
100 
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H OH 
( CCXXXIV ) 
98H17 
Jones' Oxid. 
C CLXIV ) 
CgH-j_y Scheme 17 
lla-Amyl alcohol 
—-—-> -
( CCXXXVII ) 
Nitration 
( CCI ) 
( CCXXXII ) 
( CCL ) ( CLXIC ) 
Further chemical support for the structure of the compound 
m.p. 80° as (CCXXXIV) rather than (CCXXXIII) was obtained by its 
acetylation with acetic anhydride and pyridine. The acetylation 
of the compound occurred and resulted in the formation of 5a-
cholestan-6p-yl acetate (CCXXXVIII). The acetate (CGXXXVIII) 
: 156 : 
was identified on the "basis of its spectral properties [ \) 
max. 
-1 1755 s(CH,-G-0), 1240 m(acetate), 1050 m(C-O) cm"-^ ; 6 4.6 m(Cga-H, 
w| = 6 Hz), 2.1 s(CH,COO), 0.97, 0.91, 0.81 and 0.67 (methyl 
protons)]. 
II OH 
AcjO-Py 
H OAc 
( CCXXXI7 ) ( CCXXXVIII ) 
Characterization of the compound m.p. 140 as cholest-4-en-63--ol 
(CCXL) 
The compound m.p. 140 analysed for Cp^H.gO. It is evident 
from the analysis that an oxygen atom has been added to the 
starting olefin (CCI), most probably as an OH group to form an 
, allylic alcohol. Three possible structures compatible with the 
analysis are (CCXXXIX), (CCXL) and (CCXLI). 
OH 
( CCXXXIX ) ( CCXT. ) (CCXTiI ) 
: 157 : 
The IR spectriim of the compomid m.p. 140 exhibited a 
strong OH absorption band at 3500 cm" . A weak band at 3030 cm 
and a medium band at 1650 cm" indicated the presence of 
carbon-carbon double bond in the compound and it vras therefore 
thought that the compoiind m.p. 140*^  must have been formed by . 
allylic oxidation of the olefin (CCI). 
Of the three possible allylic alcohols, the formation of 
(CCXXXIX) and (CCXLI) can not be accounted for on mechanistic 
grounds, as the first step in oxymercuration reaction is the 
attack of mercury salt on the carbon-carbon double bond to give 
organomercury acetate adduct. Demercuration of the adduct is 
accompanied with the rearrangement to give allylic acetate or 
alcohol depending upon the reaction media. 
F8%7 
Hg(OAc) OAc 
OAc 
( CCI ) 
AcO 
( GCXXXVI ) 
NaBH.-NaOH 
-t > 
( ccxxxv ) 
( CCXL ) 
: 138 : 
The structure of the compound m.p. 140 was supported by 
its NMR spectrum which exhibited a vinylic proton signal at 
6 5.61 as multiplet (Wp- = 12 Hz) v^ hich was assigned to C.-H. A 
niTiltiplet for GgH vzas observed at 6 3.9 (Wp* = 6 Hz) v^ hich 
suggested that the CgH is equatorial (a-oriented). 
The chemical support for structure (CCXL) was obtained 
from the acetylation of the compound with acetic anhydride and 
pyridine, which gave cholest-4-en-6p-yl acetate (CCXLII). The 
acetate (CCXLII) \ia.s identified on the basis of its spectral 
data [ \)„^^ 3030 w(C=C-H), 1730 s(CH,COO), 1240 m(acetate), 
1030 m(C-O) cm"-'-} 6 5.7 m(C^-vinylic jl), 4.8 m( CgH, w| = 6 Hz), 
2.01 s(CH^COO), 0.98, 0.9, 0.8 and 0.7 (methyl protons)]. 
98^7 
AcoO - Py 
OAc 
( CCXLII ) 
139 
Oxymercurat'ion-demercuration of chole3t-5-ene (CCI) usin^ ; 
Hg(OAc)2-11 aBH.-Ethylene Glycol 
Oxymercuration of cholest-5-ene (CCI) with mercuric acetate 
in acetic acid gave the organomercurial adduct which on demer-
curation with sodium borohydride in ethylene glycol medium 
furnished after usual work up and chromatography over silica gel, 
five different compo\inds. One of these was obtained as a solid 
having m.p. 105 , while the other four were obtained as 
non-crystallizable oils which for convenience, have been labelled 
as K-1, K-2, K-3 and K-4. 
^8^17 
1. EftiOAc)^ 
2. NaBH^,LQjj 
+ 
OAc 
( CCI ) ( CCXLIII ) ( CCXLIV ) 
( CCXLV ) ( CCXLVI ) 
C=0 
CH^ 
( CGXIVII ) 
: 140 : 
Characterization of the compoxrnd m.p, 105 as 6-oxocholest-
4-ene (CCXLIII) 
The compound m.p. 105° analysed for C^rj^AAO. The IR 
spect'nim of the compound m.p. 105 exhibited bands at 3050 
w(C=-C-H), 1680 s(C=C-C=0) and 1620 s(C=C) cm""'-. The NMR 
spectrum showed a vinylic proton signal at 6 6.4 which was 
assigned to C.-H. The methyl protons were observed at 6 0.96, 
0.91, 0.83 and 0.7. 
On the basis of the above mentioned spectral properties 
and its comparison with an authentic sample the compound, 
m.p. 105 was characterized as 6-oxocholest-4-ene (CCXLIII). 
The probable mechanism for the formation of 6-oxocholest-4-ene 
(CCXLIII) from the olefin (CCI) by oxymercuration-demercuration 
has been shown in scheme 18, This mechanism, involving a 
Ti-complex finds support from a similar mechanism suggested by 
Strini, et al. for the formation of a,p-unsaturated ketones 
from olefins. 
( CGI ) 
OH 
p8%7 
Scheme 18 
AcO^^ 
(CCXXXV) 
AcO ( CCXLIII ) 
OAc 
: 141 : 
Characterization of the oompound K-1 as 6-oxocholest-4-en-3P-
7a--yl diacetate (CCXLIV) 
The compound K-1 analysed for ^XT^AQ'^(J' I't is evident from 
the analysis that the compound has gone beyond normal oxymercu-
ration-demercuration. 
The IR spectrum of the compound K-1 exhibited the presence 
of two acetate functions in addition to that of an a,p-unsaturated 
carbonyl moiety. The spectrum showed absorption band at 3060 (w) 
which indicated the presence of C=C-H function in the compound. 
A broad strong band at 1740 cm" was indicative of the presence 
of two acetate carbonyl functions in the molecule. The presence 
of an a,p-unsaturated moiety in the compound vra,s confirmed by 
yet another strong band at 1680 cm" and a medium band at 
1635 cm" , The presence of acetate function was further proved 
by the presence oftwo broad medium bands at 1240 and 1020 cm" . 
The NMR spectrum of the compound K-1 showed a vinylic 
proton signal at 6 5.56 which ;^ra.s assigned to the C.-H. ' A broad 
singlet at 6 5.2 was due to the C„p-n vrhile a broad multiplet at 
6 5.1 was assigned to the C-,a H(V/'^  = 16 IIz). The presence of 
two acetate functions in the compound was indicated by the 
appearance of two acetate methyl proton signals at 6 2.03 and 
2.1. The other methyl signals were observed at 6 0.95, 0.81, 
0.73 and 0.7. 
: 142 : 
On the basis of the above spectral properties the compound 
K-1 was tentatively identified as 6-oxocholest-4-en-5p,7a-yl 
diacetate (CCXLIV). 
Characterization of the compound K-'2 as 7-oxocholest-3-en-4a-yl 
acetate (CCXLV) 
The compound K-2 analysed for Cpn^/gO,. The IR spectrum 
of the compound exhibited a weak band at 3030 cm" for C=G-H 
stretching, a strong band at 1740 cm" for the acetate carbonyl 
fiinction and a strong and a medium bands at 1670 and 1610 cm 
indicating the presence of -C=C-C=0 and C=C, respectively. 
The NMR spectrum of the compound exhibited a vinylic proton 
signal at 6 6.03 which was assigned to the Cg-H. A multiplet 
(W~ = 9 Hz) at 6 5.2 was ascribed to the C.p-H. The half band 
width of the signal for C.-H was indicative of the fact that the 
acetate function at C. was a-oriented. A singlet integrating 
for three protons at 6 1.97 was due to the acetate methyl protons 
while the other methyl protons appeared at 6 0.9, 0.83, 0,75 and 
0.7. 
The compound K-2, on the basis of the above mentioned 
specti^ al properties was tentatively identified as 7-oxocholest-
5-en-4a-yl acetate (CCXLV). 
: 143 : 
Characterization of the compound K-3 as 6-oxocholest-'4-en-7a-yl 
acetate (CCXLVI) 
The compouni X-3 analysed for CpqH.gO^. The IR spectrum 
of the compound K-3 showed a strong ahsoirption band at 1735 cm" 
which was due to the carhonyl group absorption of the acetate 
function. A strong band at 1680 (C=C-C=0) and a medium band at 
1620 cm" (C=C) indicated the presence of an a,p-unsaturated 
carbonyl f-unction in the compound. The bands at 1235 and 
1030 cm"" further supported the presence of acetate function. 
The H M spectrum of the compound K-3 exhibited a vinylic 
proton signal at 6 5.8 v^ hich was ascribed to the C.-H. A broad 
singlet at 6 5.35 was assigned to the C„p-II. A singlet at 6 2.0 
integrating for three protons was due to the acetate methyl 
protons while the other methyl protons appeared at 6 0.93, 0.83, 
0.75 and 0.68. 
Thus on the basis of the above mentioned spectral data the 
compound K-3 was tentatively characterized as 6-oxocholest-4-en-
7a-yl acetate (CCXLVI). 
Characterization of the compound K-4 as 7-oxocholest-4-en ^ 63-
ol-33-.Vl acetate (CCXLVII) 
The compound K-4 analysed for CpqH.gO.. The IR spectrum 
of the compound exhibited absorption bands at 3420 m(OH), 3030 
w(C=C-H), 1735 s(CH^-G-O), 1715 s(C=0), I6IO w(C=C), 1240 
: 144 : 
m(acetate) and 1030 ra(G-O-). 
The NMR spectrum of the compound K-4 showed a vinylic 
proton signal at 6 5.56 which was assigned to the O.-ll. A 
broad mioltiplet at 6 5.01 (Wp- = 14 Hz) was due to the C^aH. The 
Cga-II appeared at 6 4.15 (V/^  = 5 Hz) as a miiltiplet. The half-
band width of the signal for the Cg-H indicated that the hydroxy 
group at Cg was p-oriented (axial). The acetate methyl protons 
vrere observed at 6 1.95 as a singlet while the other methyl 
protons appeared at 6 1.1, 0.89, 0.81 and 0o71. 
The compoxuid K--4 on the basis of the foregoing discussion 
was characterized as 7-"OXOcholest-4-en-6p~ol-5P-yl acetate (CCXLVII). 
0xymercu2:ation-demercuration of cholest-5--en-33-yl chloride (CCXXXII) 
using Kg (OA c) 2 -NaBH.-ITaOH 
Oxymercuration of cholest-5-en-3p-yl chloride (CCXXXII) with 
mercuric acetate in acetic acid gave the organomercury acetate 
adduct vrhich on demercuration with sodium borohydride in sodium 
hydroxide solution afforded, after usual work up and chromato-
graphy over silica gel, tvro compoiinds. One of the compounds vias 
a solid having m.p, 150 , while the other one was a non-crysta-
Uizable oil (K-5). 
: 145 : 
^0%7 
1. Hg(0Ac)2 
2. NaBII^ -lJaOII^  
( GCXXXII ) ( CCXXXVII ) ( CCXLVIII ) 
Charaoterization of the compoiind niop. 150 as cholest-3-en-33-ol 
(CCXXXVII) 
The compovind m.p, 150° analysed for Cp-yH.gO. The compound 
was identified to be cholest-5-en-3p-ol (CCXXXVII) on the "basis 
of its spectral propeirties [ 9„^^ 3380 m(OH), 1620 in(C=C) and 
1040 la(C-O) cra~-^i 6 5.6 m(Cg-vinylic £), 3.7 m(C^a-n, \J~ = 17 Hz), 
0.9, 0.81, 0.73 and 0.68 (methyl protons)]. The compound ;^ a^s 
found to be identical in all respects with an authentic sample 
147 
of cholesterol . 
To rationalize the formation of cholest-5-en-3p-ol 
(CCXXXVII) from cholest-5-en-3P-yl chloride (CCXXXII), it was 
thought worthwhile to carry out the simple alkaline hydrolysis 
of (CCX)CXII) in order to check whether oxymer curat ion has played 
any role in this transformation or not. The hydrolysis o^'(CCXXXII) 
at room temperature, however, failed to furnish cholesterol 
: 146 
(CCXXXVII). It was therefore, concluded that during oxymercuration 
reaction by mercuric acetate and acetic acid, the chlorine at C^ 
was substituted by an acetoxy g2X>up with the retention of confi-
guration, which on demercuration in sodium hydroxide was hydrolysed 
to the hydroxy group. The double bond of the olefin (CQIXXll), 
it seems, remained \maffected during the course of oxymercuration-
demercuration reaction. 
^8%7 
Hg(0Ac)2-Ac0H 
AcO' 
NaDH4'-NaOH 
HO 
( GCXXXII ) ( COX ) ( CCXXXYII ) 
Characterization of the compound K~3 as 3g-chole3tane-3P--63-diol 
(CCXLVIII) 
The compound K-S analysed for C2YH.QO2. The III spectrum 
of the compoxmd exhibited a broad band at 5460-3380 cm" , indicating 
the presence of OH group. There was no other significant band in 
the IR spectrum. 
The NMR spectrum of the compound showed a broad m-ultiplet 
at 6 3.7, integrating for two protons, which was assigned to C^a-H 
: 147 : 
and C/-a-H. The methyl p ro ton s i g n a l s appeared a t 6 0 . 9 1 , 0 . 8 3 , 
0 .71 and 0 , 6 8 . On the "basis of t h e s e s p e c t r a l - o r o p e r t i e s , t h e 
compound K-5 was c h a r a c t e r i z e d a s 5 a - c h o l e s t a n e - 3 P , 6 p - d i o l 
(CCXLVIII). 
The s t r u c t u r e of t h e compound was chemica l l y j u s t i f i e d on 
t h e "basis o f i t s J o n e s ' o x i d a t i o n which f u r n i s h e d 3 , 6 - d i o x o - 5 a -
c h o l e s t a n e (CXCV). The d ike tone was found t o be i d e n t i c a l i n a l l 
r e s p e c t ( m . p . , m .m.p , , t i c , c o - t l c and s p e c t r a l p r o p e r t i e s ) wi th 
119 
an a u t h e n t i c sample 
H OH 
( CCXLVIII ) ( CXCV ) 
The p r o b a b l e pathway invo lved in t h e fo rma t ion of d i o l 
(CCXLVIII) from t h e o l e f i n (CCXXXII) can be shown accord ing 
t o scheme 1 9 . 
( CCXXXII ) 
Scheme 19 
nG(0Ac)2-Ac0II 
AcO 
AcO 
: 148 
OAc 
Ac <{ 
Hg OAc 
NaBH^-NaOII 
H C K \ ^ 
f^  6H 
( CGXLVIII ) 
Oxymercuration-demercuration of chole3t~3-en-3P-.vl chloride 
(CCXXXII) with Hg(0Ac)2-NaBH4-Ethylene Glycol 
Cholest-5-en-3p-yII chlor ide (CCXXXII) on t reatment with 
mercuric ace ta te in a c e t i c acid gave the organomercury ace ta te 
adduct which on demercuration with sodium horohydride in 
ethylene g lycol furnished tv:o compoimds. One of these compounds 
was a so l id having m,p. 115 and the o ther one vra,s obtained as 
a n o n - c r y s t a l l i z a b l e oal (II-5) . 
: 149 
( ccx:{xii ) 
^8%7 
1. Hg(0Ac)2-Ac0H 
2. NaBH^ - pOH 
( OCX ) 
K OAc 
( CGXLIX ) 
Gharacteriization of the compound m.p. 115 as cholest--3-erj_-
33-yl acetate (OCX) 
The compound m.p. 115° was characterized as cholest-5-en-
3p-yl acetate (OCX) on the basis of its spectral properties and 
121 
comparison with an authentic sample 
The formation of acetate (OCX) from (CCXXXII) was rationa-
lized on the basis of the fact that during oxymercuration, the 
chlorine at C-, is substituted by an acetate function in the 
presence of mercuric acetate and acetic acid. The carbon-carbon 
double bond, it seems remained unaffected during the course of 
the reaction. 
Characterization of the compound K-6 as 5g-chole5tane-33-63-diol 
diacetate (CGXLIX) 
The compoTond K-6 analysed for C-^ Hj-pO.. It is evident fro 
the analysis that two acetate functions are present in the 
compound. 
m 
: 150 : 
The IR spectrum of the compound showed a strong broad band 
a t 1730-1740 cm" showing the presence of two ace ta t e carbonyl 
groups in the compound. The medixim bands a t 1240 and 1030 cm 
a l so supported the ace ta t e funct ion . The MIR spectriim of the 
compound exhibi ted a broad mii l t iplet a t 6 4 . 6 - 4 . 7 , i n t eg ra t ing 
for two protons , which was assigned to C,a-H and C^a-H'. The 
ace t a t e methyl protons v^ere observed a t 6 2.01 and 2 .1 as sharp 
s i n g l e t s vrhile the o ther methyl protons appeared a t 6 0 .93 , 0 .8 , 
0.73 and 0 .68 . 
The s t r u c t u r e (CCXLIX) for the compoixnd K-6 was chemically 
j u s t i f i e d on the b a s i s of i t s hydro lys i s which furnished 5a-
choles tane-3p ,6p-d io l (CCXLVIII). The d io l on Jones ' oxidation 
furnished 3,b-dioxo-5a-cholestane (CXCV) v/hich was found to be 
i d e n t i c a l in a l l respec ts with an au then t ic sample of the 
diketone 
AcO 
8^ 17 8^ 17 
Hydrolysis 
( CCXLIX ) (CCXLVIII ) ( CXCV ) 
: 151 : 
The foimation of the diacetate (CCXLIX) from (CCXXXII) 
during oxymercuration-demercuration can be accounted for by-
involving electrophilic substitution of chlorine by an acetoxy 
group at C-, and oxymercuration of the O^-Or double bond as the 
first step. The second step is a simple demercuration reaction 
wherein the mercuryacetate group at Cj- is replaced by a 
hydrogen atom. The two acetate functions at C, and Or survive 
as no sodium hydroxide was added in the demercuration step. 
^s\i 
Hg(OAc)2-AcOH 
AcO 
Hg OAc 
( CCXXXII ) AcO 
AcO 
H OAc 
(CCXLIX) 
: 152 : 
Bo BEDUCTION OF STEROIDAL NITROOLEFINS WITH Zn-AcOH WITHOUT 
ADDED WATER 
The conversion of vinyl nitro compound into a ketone can 
148 be conveniently achieved by Zn-acetic acid-water reduction • 
I 
NO^ 
Zn~AcOH. 
HgO • 
^ G G 
• I II 
H 0 
Several intermediates have been postulated in the above 
149-151 
conversion and these include imine, amine and oxirae . It 
has been claimed that oxime or imine is the precursor of ketone, 
149 150 the later imdergoing hydrolytic cleavage ^^ » -^  . 
It was considered interesting to conduct the above reaction 
in the absence of added water and to screen the intermediates. 
With this purpose in mind we have carried out the reduction of 
6-nitrocholest-5-ene (GCL), 6-nitrocholest-5-en-3p-yl chloride 
(CCLV) and 6-nitrocholest-5-en-5p-yl acetate (CXLVIII) vrlth 
zinc-acetic acid -under non-hydrolytic conditions. 
GgH-LY 
AcO 
( CGL ) (CCLV ) ( CXLVIII ) 
: 153 : 
R e d u c t i o n o f 6 - n i t r o c I i o l e s t - 5 - e n e (CCL) w i t h z i n c - a c e t i c a c i d 
w i t h o u t added w a t e r 
6 - N i t r o c h o l e s t - 5 - e n e (CCL) was p r e p a r e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e 
152 
method d e s c r i b e d i n l i t e r a t t i r e . 
The r e d u c t i o n of t h e n i t 2 X ) o l e f i n (CCL) w i t h z i n c a c e t i c 
a c i d vinder n o n - h y d r o l y t i c c o n d i t i o n s a f f o r d e d a f t e r u s u a l work 
up and column c h r o m a t o g r a p h y o v e r s i l i c a g e l t h r e e d i f f e r e n t 
compoimds. Two of t h e s e h a d t h e m . p t s . 9 6 ° and 200° w h i l e t h e 
t h i r d one was o b t a i n e d a s a n o n ~ c r y s t a l l i z a b l e o i l . 
Zn-AcOH-Ac^O 
( CLXIV ) 
TI I'OII 
( GLXII ) 
_0-C-CII-0 
( CCLI ) 
: 154 : 
Charaoterization of the compo\md m.p. 96 as 6-oxo-5a--cholestane 
(CLXIV) 
The compound m.p. 96° was characterized as 6-oxo-5a-
cholestane (CLXIV) on the basis of its spectral properties and 
its comparison with an authentic sample . The formation of 
the ketone (CLXIV) under non-hydrolytic reaction conditions 
could be attributed to the traces of moisture that might have 
come from the atmosphere. 
Characterization of the compound m.p. 200 as 6-oximino-3cc--
cholestane (CLXII) 
The compound m.p. 200 was identified to be 6-oximino-5a-
cbolestane (CLXII) on the basis of its spectral properties and 
99 
comparison with an authentic sample of the oxime . 
Characterization of the oil as N-acetyl-IT-acetyloxy--6-amino-
cholest-^-ene (CCLI) 
The non-crystnllizable oil, obtained on reduction of the 
nitroolefin (CCL), analysed for C^^E^jlW^. 
The IR spectrum of the oil exhibited two strong carbonyl 
bands at 1710 and 1670 cm" , indicating thereby the presence 
of 0-CO-CH^ and HIT-CO-CH^ groups, respectively. A strong band 
between 1230-1250 cm" further supported the presence of acetate 
function. The absence of any N-H absorption in the IR spectrum 
: 155 : 
and the presence of two carbonyl functions vras indicative of 
the fact that the intermediate formed as a resvilt of reduction 
of the nitro group cotild be either (CCLII) or (CCLIII). 
H 
kyJ 
A 
J8"l7 
OH 
,^^\^ 
/ ' ^ \ 
HO 
J i ^ 
^ 
N 
/ \ 
OH 
( GCLII ) ( CCLIII ) 
Both the structirres (CCLII) and (CCLIII) are capable of 
reacting with acetic acid twice. The analysis of the dicarbonyl 
compound however, suggests the intermediacy of (CCLII) to give 
(CCLI). 
The KMR spectirum of the compound (CCLI) gave two singlets 
at 6 2.3 (3H) and 2.1 (3H) which can be assigned to two CH,C=0 
groups. There was no signal from 6 2.3 to 6 10. The other 
methyl signals were observed at 6 1.1, 0.91, 0.81 and 0.7. The 
absence of any signal betvreen 6 2.3 downward clearly eliminates 
the possibility of structure such as (CCLIV). 
H,C-C 0-C-CH^ 
0 0 
( CCLIV ) 
: 155 : 
Reduct ion of 6 - n i t r o c h o l e 3 t ~ 5 - e n - 3 3 - y l c h l o r i d e (CGLY) vrith. 
z i n c - a c e t i c ac id wi thou t added wa te r 
6 - N i t r o c h o l e s t - 5 - e n - 5 p - y l c h l o r i d e (CGLV) was p repared 
153 
accordin<g t o t h e l i t e r a t u r e p rocedure . 
Reduc t ion of t h e n i t r o o l e f i n (CCLV) wi th z i n c - a c e t i c ac id 
i n t h e p r e s e n c e of a c e t i c anhydr ide f u r n i s h e d a f t e r u s u a l work 
up and column chromatography, t h r e e compoiinds, having m . p t s . 128 , 
175° and 1 0 3 ° . 
CgH^^ 
Zn-AcOH-AcgO 
NO- H NOH 
( CCLV ) ( CLXIX ) ( CLXVII ) 
N-C-CH-: 
n^ 8 
( CCLVI ) 
: 157 : 
Characterization of the compound m.p. 128 as 6-oxo~5cc-cholestan-
3B-yl chloride (CLXIX) 
The compound m.p. 128° was characterized as 6-oxo-5a-
cholestan-3p-yl chloride (CLXIX) on the basis of its spectral 
properties and its comparison vfith an authentic sample of the 
ketone . 
Characterization of the compound m.p. 175 as 6~oximino-5g-
cholestan-3B-.vl chloride (CLXVII) 
The compound m.p. 175 was identified to "be 6-oximino-5a-
cholestan-3P-yl chloride (CLXVII) on the basis of its spectral 
data and its comparison with an authentic sample of the oxime 
Characterization of the compovmd m.p. 103 as N-acetyl-6-amino-
cholest-5~en-3B-yl chloride (CCLVI) 
The compound m.p. 103 analysed for CpqH.oNOCl. It cave 
positive Beilstein test. 
The IR spectrum of the compound m.p. 103 was devoid of 
any band responsible for the nitro group. It showed a band at 
3420 cm" for the N-H stretching. A strong band at 1660 cm 
was due to IT-S-CH^ stretching frequency while a weak band at 
1620 cm" indicated the presence of C=C. A medium band at 
750 cm" was due to C-Cl stretching. 
: 158 : 
The NMR spectrum of the compoTind exhibited a "broad signal 
at 6 8,6 for the amine proton. A "broad multiplet at 6 3.7 was 
assigned to the C_a-H (W- = 16 Hz). A sharp singlet integrating 
for three protons at 6 2.01 was due to CHACON xirhile the other 
methyl protons appeared at 6 1.1, 0.93» 0.81 and 0.7. 
On the basis of the above mentioned spectral properties, 
it was thought that the nitroolefin (CCLV) under the reaction 
conditions underwent reduction to the amine function which in 
the presence of acetic anhydride and acetic acid, was N-acylated 
to give N-acetyl-6-.aminocholest-5"-en-3P-yl chloride (CCLVI). 
Reduction of 6--nltrochole3t-3-en-33-yl acetate (CXLVIII) vfith 
zinc-acetic acid-acetic anhydride 
6-Nitrocholest-5-en-3p-yl acetate (CXLVIII) vras prepared 
121 
according to the procedure described in literature 
Reduction of (CXLVIII) with zinc-acetic acid in the presence 
of acetic anhydride furnished after usual work up and chromato-
graphy over silica gel, three compo\Hids having m.pts. 127 , 200 
and 165°. 
: 159 : 
AcO 
^8%7 
Zn-AcOH-Ac^O 
4 hrs. AcO 
( GXLVIII ) 
( CCLVII ) 
Characterization of the compotind m.p. 127 as 6-oxo-5a-cholestan-
36-yl acetate (CLXXI) 
The compound m.p. 127 was characterized as 6-oxo-5a-
cholestan-3P--yl acetate (CLXXI) on the basis of its spectral 
104 properties and comparison with an authentic sample 
Characterization of the compound m.p. 200 as 6-oximino--5a-
cholestan-30-yl acetate (CLXX) 
The compound m.p, 200° was identified to he 6~oximino-5a-
cholestan-3j3-yl acetate (CLXX) on the basis of its spectral data 
103 
and its comparison with an authentic sample of the oxime 
: 160 : 
Characterization of the compound ni,p. 163 as N-acetyl-S-amino-
cholest-3--en-3B-vl acetate (CCLVII) 
The compound m.p. 165° analysed for C^ ,Ht-,lIO™. The IR 
spectinim of the compound m.p, 165 exhibited a doublet at 
3350-5500 for the N-H stretching frequency. Two strong bands 
at 1725-1660 cm" were assigned to the C^ acetate carbonyl and 
the amide carbonyl (ITH-CO-CH^), respectively. The presence of 
acetate was further confirmed by the presence of bands at 1240 
-1 ' • 
and 1030 cm , 
The NMR spectrum of the compound exhibited a broad signal, 
integrating for one proton, at 6 7.4 which was assigned to the 
NH-C-. A broad multiplet at 6 4.5 (w| = 14 Hz) vras due to the 
C a-H. The acetyl methyl protons appeared at 6 1.98 and 1.91-
P 9, (cn^-b-O, GH^-C-N-) while the other methyls were observed at 
6 1.07, 0»91, 0,83 and 0.7. 
On the ba s i s of these s p e c t r a l p r o p e r t i e s , the compound 
ffiop. 165 vras charac te r ized as W-acetyl-6-arainocholest-5-en-3p-yl 
ace t a t e (CCLVII). 
PART - FOUR 
MASS SPECTRAL STUDIES ON STEROIDAL NITRO COMPOUNDS 
A. C-NITROSTEROIDS 
The mass spectral studies on several aliphatic, alicyclic 
75 
and aromatic nitro compoxmds have been carried out during the 
last three decades. These studies have not only served as a 
tool in assigning the correct structures to these compounds but 
have also helped in establishing the structure-spectra relationship. 
97 A s-urvey of the literature revealed that p-nitrostyrenes 
are the only olefinic nitro compoTinds whose mass spectral studies 
have been carried out in detail. The mass spectra of these nitro-
styrenes are characterized by the fragmentation patterns which are 
characteristic of both aliphatic as well as aromatic nitro 
97 
compounds . The presence of a strong molecular ion peak and 
the loss of nitric oxide from the moelcular ion are reminiscent 
of aromatic nitro compounds while the resemblance to the aliphatic 
nitro compounds indicated by the elimination of a nitro group from 
the molecular ion. 
The interesting features of the mass spectra of nitro 
compounds in general, and that of p-nitrostyrene in -narticular, 
prompted us to undertake the mass spectral studies of some of 
the easily accessible steroidal nitroolefins in the diolestane series, 
: 162 : 
such as 6-nitrocholest-5-ene (CCL), 6-nitrocholest-5-en-5p-'yl 
chloride (CCLV) and 6-nitrocholest-5-en-3p-yl acetate (CXLVIII). 
These studies were carried out with a view to assess the effect 
of nitro group and to evaluate the effect of substituents on 
the fragmentation pattern. 
( CCL ) ( CCLV ) 
AcO 
98Hi7 
( CXLVIII ) 
The mass spectrometeric fragmentation pattern of the 
nitroolefins (CCL), (CCLII) and (CXLVIII) was expected to follow 
the same course due to their similar structures, offering thereby 
a means of characterization by mass spectrometry. Only the mass 
spectrum of 6-nitrocholest-5-ene (CCL) has been discussed in 
some detail, as this may be considered as the representative 
model for the nitroolefins and a comparison has been made with 
(CCLV) and (CXLVIII). The fragmentation pathways suggested in 
some cases are supported by appropriate metastable peaks. The 
mechanistic schemes are tentative in the absence of mass spectra 
of the appropriate deuterated analogues and accurate mass measure-
ments of the fragment ions. 
: 163 : 
The mass spectrum of 6-ni t rocholes t~5-ene (CCL) (Figure l ) 
exhibi ted the fragment ions which are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of both 
a l i p h a t i c as well as aromatic n i t r e compowids as does the 
97 p - n i t r o s t y r e n e . The mass spectirum of (CCL) showed a r e l a t i v e l y 
strong molecular ion peak a t m/z 415 (CprrH.c-NOp) which was 
reminiscent of aromatic n i t r o compoxinds hut not of alipli^atic 
n i t r o compounds, where the molecular ion peaks are e i t h e r 
75 i n s i g n i f i c a n t or a re not observed at a l l . The molecular ion 
peak was foilwed by the fragment ion peaks at m/z 400, 399, 398, 
385, 384, 383, 382, 372, 371, 370, 369, 368, 367, 366, 358, 356, 
355, 354, 353, 342, 330, 328, 316, 314, 302, 300, 286, 272, 258, 
255, 247, 244, 232, 230, 218, 2 l6 , 215, 213, 175, 161, 159, 149, 
147, 145 and lower mass peaks. The genesis of some of the 
significant fragment ions from (CCL) may be explained according 
to the following schemes. 
m/z 400 
The ion m/z 400, most probably arises by the loss of a 
methyl radical, preferentially C-,^ -CH-., from the molecular ion. 
In this case the species formed is likely to be stabilized. The 
transition m/z 415 >* m/z 400 is supported by a metastable 
peak at m/z 385.5' (Calcd. 385-54). 
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8^ 1^7 
etc. 
^ 0 
( CCL' ) 
m/z 399 and m/z 398 
ni/z 400 
These ions may arise by the loss of an oxygen atom and a 
hydroxyl radical, respectively, from the molecular ion. The 
loss of oxygen and hydroxyl radical constitute one of the most 
frequently observed fragmentation processes in the mass spectro-
75 
metry of nitro compounds . The two transitions (m/z 415 —>• m/z 399 
and m/z 415 — ^ m/z 398) are supported by metastable peaks 
observed at 383.6 (Calcd. 383.61) and 381.7 (Calcd. 381.69), 
respectively. 
^ 0 
CL' ) 
Jt' 17 
-° . r ^ U 
^^"X 
\ ^ 
r^ 
17 
V 
+N=0 
• 
m/z 399(a) 
: 165 : 
( CCL' ) 
+N—0 +N—0 
m/z 398 
+N=0 
?8%7 
^0%7 
Alternatively, the ion m/z 599 can also "be shovm to arise 
by the loss of a hydrogen radical from the ion m/z 400. Though 
no metastable was observed for the transition m/z 400 >• m/z 399, 
this can not be taken as an evidence against this transition. 
8^17 
-H 
9 8% 7 
m/z 400 m/z 399 (b) 
: 166 : 
m/z 385 
The fragment ion m/z 385 is most likely formed by the loss 
of nitric oxide (NO) from the molecular ion. Tho-ogh the loss of 
NO from the molecular ion is characteristic of aromatic nitro 
compounds but the evidence for such a loss from nitroolefins 
also exists . The loss of nitric oxide fiDm a nitro group has 
been explained on the basis of its rearrar^ g-ement to the isomeric 
nitrite form prior to the fragmentation in a one-step process. 
96 It is pertinent to note that the photochemical precedent exists 
for such a rearrangement. The transition m/z 415 — > m/z 385 finds 
support by metastable ion at m/z 357.2 (Calcd. 357.16). 
^ 8 % 7 CQHJ^Y 
+ 0—N=0 
m/z 335 
; 167 ; 
m/z 384 
The ion m/z 384 may be shown to arise hy the loss of an 
oxygen atom from the ion m/z 400. Inversely, this ion may also 
arise by the loss of a methyl radical from the ion m/z 399, 
formed by the loss of an oxygen atom from the molecular ion. 
GQH^Y 
+N=0 
m/z 384 
OR 
+N=0 
8^ Il7 
( CCL' ) m/z 3qc) m /z 3R4 
: 168 : 
m/z 383 
This ion most probably arises by the loss of a hydroxyl 
radical from the ion m/z 400. 
CgH-|_y 
m/z 400 ™/2 383 
Alternatively, the ion m/z 383 may also arise by the loss 
of an oxygen atom from the ion m/z 399 (b). 
^8%7 
m/z 399(b) 
: -.169 
m/z 382 
The ion m/z 382 may "be shown to arise "by the loss of both 
the oxygen atoms, apparently by the sequential elimination of 
an oxygen and of a hydroxyl radical. 
?8^17 
etc. 
m/z 382 
Alternatively, this ion can also arise from the ion m/z 399 
(b) by the loss of a hydroxyl radical. 
^8^7 ^ i8Hi7 
m/z 399(b) 
: 170 : 
m/z 382 
m/z 372 and m/z 371 
The ion m/z 372 arises from the ion m/z 400, by the loss 
of ethylene from ring A. Further loss of hydrogen from the 
ion m/z 372 gives the ion m/z 371. 
m/z 400 
3%7 
m/z 372 
171 : 
m, ./z 370 
This ion may be accounted for by the loss of nitric oxide 
from the ion ra/z 400. The ion m/z 400, undergoes rearrangement 
to the isomeric nitrite form which then eliminates nitric oxide 
to give the ion m/z 370. 
CsHiy 
^8%7 Cf^ H-LY 
m/z 400 
-NO 
nf 342 
Alternatively, this ion can also arise from the ion 
m/z 385 by the loss of a methyl radical. 
: 172 : 
^8^17 ^8^-11 
m i/z 369 and m/z 368 
The ion m/z 369, constituting the base peak in the mass 
spectrum of (CCL) most probably arises by the loss of ITO2 from 
the molecular ion. The loss of ITOp from the molecular ion is 
75 
one of the nost significant fragmentations in the mass spectra 
of aliphatic and alicyclic nitro compounds and is responsible 
for the base peak in most of the cases. The ion m/z 363 may 
73 
arise by the loss of the elements of nitrous acid from the 
molecular ion. The loss of ITOp from the molecular ion, by 
analogy, can be vrcitten as in the follovring scheme. 
98Hi7 
^8-17 
etc, 
m/z 415 m/z 369(027^45) 
: 173 
OR 
CQH 17 
•NO 2 
-^ 
8%7 
( CCL' ) m/z 369 
The t3:ansition m/z 415 — > m/z 369 finds support from a 
metastable peak at m/z 328.0 (Calcd. 328.09). There co-old be 
other precursor for the ion m/z 369, for example m/z 370 - H. 
The ion ni/z 568 arises from the molecular ion as follows. 
98^17 CQH3_Y 
(CCL' ) 
m/z 367 and m/z 366 
m/z 368(C27H4^) 
The ion m/z 367 may be shovm to arise by the loss of a 
methyl radical from the ion m/z 382j subsequent loss of a 
hydrogen may give the ion m/z 366. 
: 174 I 
98Hi7 C«H S-'^ IT 98^17 
m, i/z 356 and m/z 353 
The ion m/z 356 arises most probably from the ion m/z 384 
by the loss of ethylene. The ion m/z 356 may then lose a 
hydrogen radical to give the ion m/z 355. 
: 175 : 
Cp» Cg%y CnHn 
8^17 
+ir=o +11=0 
m/z 356 m/z 355 
Al terna"uively , t h e s e i o n s may a l s o a r i s e by t h e l o s s OJ 
an oxygen atom from t h e i ons m/z 372 and 371 , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
S%7 
- 0 
+IT=0 
• / z 372 C H _ 
| 0 1 / 
n / s 356 
^8"a7 
^8%7 
m/z 371 ra/z 355 
: 176 
m/z 355 
This ion arises most probably by the loss of a methyl 
radical from the ion m/z 568. 
?8"17 ^8^17 
-GE 1-^ 
m* 539 
etc. 
m/z 568(C27H44) Vz 353 m, 
m/z 342 
The ion m/z 342 may be shown to arise by the loss of 
ethylene from the ion m/z 370. 
98^ 17 
CH2=CH2 
m* 316 
.^^ 
^0+ 
98%7 CDE 8ia7 
4 > 
m/z 370 m/z 342 
8^17 
: 177 : 
m/z 302, m/z 286 and m/z 272 
These ions may be shovm to arise by the loss of the side 
chain (CQH,^) from the molecular ion, m/z 399 and m/z 385, 
respectively. The loss of the side chain on electron-impact is 
a common phenomenon in the mass spectrometry of steroidal compoiinds. 
GgH-LY 
8^^ -17 
m/z 385 m/z 272 
: 178 : 
Alternatively, the ions m/z 286 and m/z 272 may also be 
sho\m to arise by the loss of oxygen and nitric oxide respectively 
from the ion m/z 302, 
m/z 258 
This ion may be -shoun to arise from the ion m/z 599 by 
the loss of the side chain along with part of the ring D. 
: 179 : 
GoH-i ?8%7 
+11=0 
m/z 255 
This ion most probably arises by the loss of the elements 
of nitrous acid from the ion m/z 302. 
m/z 255{O^^U^rj) 
m/z 302 
m/z 244 
The ion m/z 244 may be formed by the loss of the side 
chain along with a part of the ring D from the ion m/z 385. 
ya-^i? 
: 180 : 
m/z 175 {0^2^!^^^ 
This ion i s most probably obtained by the l o s s of side 
chain along with r ing D and pa r t of r ing G from the ion m/z 382, 
CQH-LY 
m/z 382 
m/z 161 (C^-i^H^^N) 
n / z 175 (C12H17IT) 
The ion m/z 161 can be shovm to a r i s e by the loss of r ings 
C and D along with the side chain and the two oxygen atoms of 
the n i t r o group. The probable pathvray involved in the formation 
of t h i s ion can be shown as fol lows: 
( CGI' ) 
98^17 CQH-LY 
m/z 399 
98^17 
: 181 : 
^S'^ll 
+N—OH 
m/z 159 (CJ^-LH^3N) 
m/z l6l(C;j_]_H]_5iI) 
The ion m/z 159 (*^ i i-n-5^^ )^ can be shown to a r i s e by the 
fo l lowing pathvray. 
Qs^il 
93%7 ^8-17 
oiilY 
^s'-'-lT 
98^17 
m/z 149 (CgH^^lIO) 
: 182 : 
n / z 159(C^^H^^2^) 
The ion m/z 149 may be formed by t h e fo l lowing sequence. 
^8%7 •8"17 
m/z 400 
98-^ 1^7 
+N=0 
m/z 334 
^8%7 
+iT=0 +:i=o 
CgH-|_Y 
^8%7 
+11=0 
m/z 14C)(C^H^^iT0) 
: 185 :-
m/z 147 (CIO%-LO) 
The ion m/z 147 may be shovm. to arise according to the 
following scheme. 
°8%7 
m/z 335 
^8%7 98%7 
-H 
^8^17 
40 H 
m/z 147(C H 0) 10 11 
: 184 : 
m/z 145 ( C ^ o ^ l ^ ^ 
The ion ra/z 145 (^lo^il^^^ a r i s e s most p rooab ly by the 
f r agmen ta t ion p r o c e s s sho^vn below. 
^8%7 
+IT=0 
98^17 
+1T—0 
98^17 
+11—OH 
ra/z 399 
< > 
m/z 145 (CT_OH^^1T) 
The mass s p e c t r a of 6 - n i t r o c h o l e s t - 5 - e n - 5 p - y l c h l o r i d e 
(CCLV) and 6 - n i t r o c h o l e s t - 5 - e n - 5 p - y l a c e t a t e (CXLVIII) vrere 
comparable wi th t h a t of the 6 - n i t r o c h o l e s t - 5 - e n e (CCL). 
The mass spectrum of (CCLV) ( F i g u r e 2) gave t h e molecular 
ion peak a t m/z 449 /451 . Most of t h e fragment ions vrere formed 
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after the loss of HCl from the nolecular ion -^  . The ions m/z 398, 
396, 384, 383, 382, 381, 370, 368, 356, 355, 353, 330, 328, 318, 
195, 193, 183, 172, 159, 157, 147, 145 and 143 obtained from 
(CCLV) are comparable vrLth those obtained from (CCL). Some 
chlorine containing ions vrere also recorded in the spectrum of 
(CCLV) which were of special significance as they served as a 
label due to the isotopic nature of chlorine and helped to a 
great extent in the interpretation of the mass spectra of nitro-
olefins. Some of these ions were observed at m/z 434/436 (M -CH^), 
432/434 (M^-OH), 41V421 (r4'*'-lT0), 416/418 (n'*"-0+OH), 403/405 
(H+-NO2), 336/338 (M+-CgILj_^ ), 320/322 (336/338-0), 308/310, 278/280 
and 209/211. All these chlorine containing ions v;ere in full 
correspondence with the ions obtained from (CCL). 
The mass spectrum of 6-nitrocholest-5-en-3i3-yl acetate 
(CXLVIII) (Figure 3) -^ra-s nuite similar to that of the simple 
nitroolefin (CCL). The highest mass peak in this spectrum vras 
observed at m/z 413 which was most probably due to the initial 
loss of a molecule of acetic arid from the molecular ion (m/z 473) 
155 by a 1,2-elimination process . Most of the fragment ions 
observed in the spectrum of (CXLVIII) corresponded to the ions 
obtained and discussed in the spectrum of (CCL) vrith a difference 
of two mass units. Some of these ions were m/z 398 (413-CH^), 
596 (413-OH), 383 (A15-]I0), 382 (598-0), 370 ( 396-CHH'JH) , 
368 (398-ITO), 367 (413-FO2), 366 (415-mi02), 356 (383-CH^CH), 
355 (356-H), 342 (368-CHEGH), 300 (413-CQH^^), 284 (300-0), 
173 (0^ 2-15^ "^ )' ^^^ {C^^E^^^), 157 (C3_^ H^ I^T), 147 (CgHgKO), 
145 (C-LQHgO) and 143 (C^QHgN). 
: 186 
B. N-NITROSTEROIDS 
A survey of th.e l i t e r a t u r e r evea l ed t h a t though a number 
of C - n i t r o compounds have been sub jec t ed t o t h e mass s p e c t r a l 
s t u d i e s bu t no s i g n i f i c a n t mass s p e c t r o n e t r i c v^ork has been 
c a r r i e d out on l l - n i t r o compounds. In our p r e s e n t vrork we have 
under t aken t h e mass s p e c t r a l s t u d i e s on some of t h e s t e r o i d a l 
I J -n i t ro compoTinds c a l l e d n i t r i m i n e s . V/e have made an a t tempt 
t o see how t h e n i t r o group bonded t o an imine f u n c t i o n 
i n f l u e n c e s t h e f r agmen ta t i on pathway. These studies have a s s i s t e d 
i n a s s i g n i n g the c o r r e c t s t r u c t u r e s t o t h e s e compounds. 
The n i t r i m i n e s se lec ted fo r the p r e s e n t studi^-s a re 
6 - n i t r i m i n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n e (CLXIII ) , 6 - n i t r i m i n o - 5 a - c b o l e s t a n -
5p-y l a c e t a t e (LIV), 6 - n i t r i m i n o - 3 a , 5 a - c y c l o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n e 
(CLXXIII), 7 - n i t r i m i n o c h o l e s t ~ 5 - e n e (CLXXXIII), 7 - n i t r i n i n o -
c h o l e s t - 5 - e n - 3 p - y l a c e t a t e (LV) and a n t i - and syn- forms of 
5 - n i t r i m i n o c h o l e s t - 4 - e n e (CLXXVI) and (CLXXVII), r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
CgHiY 
H 1T.:I02 IT.T:O2 
iT.::o. 
( CLXIII ) R = H 
( L I V ) R = OAc 
( CLXXIII ) ( CLX^XXIII ) R = H 
( LV ) R = OAc 
: 187 : 
( CLIXll ) ( CLXXVI ) 
The mass spectra of all the nitrimines were conspicuous by 
the presence of a very insignificant molecular ion peak. In 
some cases the molecular ion peak did not appear at all and the 
highest mass peak was obtained either after the loss of NO or 
NOp from the molecular ion. The base peak in almost all the 
spectra vras observed due to the loss of an NO^i'adical from the 
molecular ion. The loss of IIO was indicative of the fact that 
like the nitroolefins, the nitro group in nitrimines also 
\uidergoes rearrangement under the electron-impact to the 
isomeric nitrite form prior to the fragmentatior. In our present 
discussion, only the mass spect3?a of 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestane 
(CLXIII) and 7-nitriminocholest-5-ene (CLXXXIII) have been 
discussed in some detail as they may be considered as the model 
for steroidal 6-,and 7-nitrimines. A comparison has been made 
vrith other nitrimines. The mass spectra of the anti- and syn-
forms of 3-nitriminocholest-4-ene (CLXXVI) and (CLXXVII), 
respectively have also been discussed in an attempt to rationalize 
the differences, if any, between these isomeric nitrimines. The 
fragmentation pathways suggested are supported in some cases by 
appropriate metastable peai:s. The mechanistic schemes proposed 
: 188 
are tentative in the absence of mass spectra of appropriate 
deuterated analogues and accurate mass mea-surements of the 
fragment ions. 
The mass spectrum of 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestane (CLXIII) 
(Figure 4) •^fas conspicuous hy the absence of the molecular ion 
peak, The highest mass peak \ra.s observed at m/z 384, most 
probably after the initial loss of ITOp from the molecular ion 
(m/z 450). The other fragment ions were observed at m/z 370, 
369, 341, 340, 330, 298, 238, 272, 244, 230, 176, 163, 162, 
l6l, 160, 149, 148, 147 and lower mass peaks. The genesis of 
some of the salient ions has been shovm in the followint: aohemes; 
m/z 384 
The ion m/z 384 vra.s the highest mass peak observed in the 
spectrum of (CLXIII) and constituted the base peak of the 
spectrum. This ion may be formed by the initial loss of i^ Op 
from the molecular ion, i.e. m/z 430 (OpoH.^lTpOp). 
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m/z 370 
The ion m/z 370 may Toe sho\m t o a r i s e - from t h e molecular 
ion by the l o s s of IT.NOp t o g ive a s p e c i e s e q u i v a l e n t t o the 
cor responding o l e f i n . 
?8%7 
HtM02 
( CLXIII' ) m/z 370 (C^^H^g) 
OR 
^8^17 98^17 qsHiT 
(CLXIII ' ) m/z 370 (C27H46) 
: 190 : 
m, ./z 369 and m/z 368 
The ion m/z 369 most probably, arises by the loss of a 
methyl radical from the ion m/z 384, which subsequently loses 
a hydrogen radical to give the ion m/z 368. 
?8Hl7 98H17 
m/z 384 
f8Hl7 
m/z 368 
m/z 341 and m/z 340 
The ion m/z 341 may arise from the ion m/z 369 by the 
loss of ethylene from ring A. Further loss of a hydrogen radical 
from the ion m/z 341 gives the ion m/z 340. 
98%7 CQH-LY 
D-/ Z 369 m/z 341 
n/z 3^ 0 
: 191 : 
m/z 288 
This ion most probably arises by the loss of a nitrile 
species from the ion m/z 341. 
-CH2= CHC = N + 
m* 243 
m, 
m/z 341 
/z 288 
Alternatively, the ion m/z 288 may also arise by the loss 
of ring A from the ion m/z 369 as sho;m below. 
CgH-LY 
Vl7 
m. /z 288 
: 192 : 
m/z 244 
The ion n/z 244 may be shovm to arise by the loss of side 
chain along ifith a part of the ring D from the ion m/s 584. Such 
a loss of the side chain and part of ring D is a common pheno-
menon in the mass spectra of steroidal compounds. 
m/z 384 
m/z 230 
^8^17 CQHIY 
H IT H 1I^  
m/z 244 
This ion is probably formed by the loss of side chain and 
part of the ring D from the ion m/z 370. 
?8%7 CgH-LY 
: 193 : 
Alternatively, the ion m/z 230 can also arise by the loss 
of side chain along with ring D from the ion m/z 334. 
98%7 CgH^Y 
m/z 176 (C^ 2^ 18^ -^^  
This ion may be shown to arise by the loss of rings C and 
D along with the side chain as shown below. 
98% 7 
H 
n/s 176 (C H 11) 
12 18 
: 1^4 
m/z 164 (C^ 3_Iij_QN) 
The ion m/z 164 can be shown to arise by the following 
sequence. 
CgH^y 
m/z 384 
93H17 
H nm H+NH 
m/z 164 (C-L3_EJ_QN) 
m/z 163 (CIIH^YN) 
The ion n/z 163 (C,,H,r,N) arises from the ion m/z 334 by 
the loss of rings 3 and C along vrith the side chain as shown in 
the following scheme. 
CQH;^? 
Htim 
m/z 384 n/z 165 (Cii^Y^l) 
: 195 : 
m/z 162 (C^ LiH^ glO 
This ion most probably, arises as a nitrile species formed 
from ringsA and B. 
98H17 
m/z l62(C]_iHi6N) 
m/z 161 (G3Li%5N) 
The ion m/z l6l arises most probably from the ion m/z 368 
by the loss of the side chain along with ring D and part of ring 
C. It may also be sho^m to arise by the loss of a methyl radical 
from the ion m/z 176. 
98%7 QsHiY 
/ z 1 6 1 (GT_3_Ii^5:i) 
: 196 
OH 
-CH3 
m/z 176(C^2%8^^^ m/z 161 (C-L1H15N) 
m/z 160 (C3^i%4N) 
The ion m/z I60 may be shoim to arise by the folloifing 
sequence from the ion m/z 368. 
C6-'-
m, z 160 (C11H14II) 
m/z 149 (C3_QH3_5N) 
H+NH 
-CH. 
H iHH 
m/z 164 (C^^H^gll) m/z 149 (C H IT) 
±U 1.0 
: 197 
m/z 148 (C^QH^^II) and m/z 147 (C^QH^^N) 
The ion m/z 148 arises by the loss of a methyl radical 
from the ion m/s 163. Further loss of hydrogen from the ion 
m/z 143 gives the ion m/z 147. 
-CH. 
-H 
HtHH 
m/z 163 (Ci3_H3_^N) m/z 148 (C3_QH^4N) m/z 147 (C^^QH^^N) 
The mass spectrum of 6 - n i t r i m i n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n - 3 p - y l 
a c e t a t e (LIV) (F igu re 5) vjas comparable with t h a t of (CLXIII) . 
I t shovred a ve ry v^eak molecu la r ion peak a t m/z 438. The l o s s 
of ITOp along wi th AcOH from t h e molecu la r ion was r e s p o n s i b l e 
f o r the base peak a t m/z 382. The mass spectrum of t h e 
a c e t o x y n i t r i m i n e (LIV) a l s o showed the fragment i o n s i n betvreen 
t h e molecu la r ion (m/z 438) and t h e base peak (m/z 332) which " 
could not be recorded i n t h e mass spectrum of the n i t r i m i n e 
(CLXIII) . The g e n e s i s of some of t h e s e fragment ions has been 
shovm i n the fo l lowing schemes. -
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m/z 472 and m/z 471 
The ion,m/z 472 arises most probably, by the loss of oxygen 
of the nitrogroup from the molecular ion. The ion m/z 471 nay 
arise by the loss of a hydroxy radical from the molecular ion. 
AcO 
( LIV ) 
m/z 438 
98^17 
CQH;L7 
m/ z 471 
The ion m/z 458 arises most probably by the loss of nitric 
oxide (NO) from the molecular ion. Such a loss from the mole-
, cular ion can be explained on the basis of the rearrangement of 
the nitrimine to the isomeric oxime nitrite which may then lose 
NO to give the ion m/z 458. This process is similar to the one 
observed in nitroolefins vrhere the nitro group imder the electron-
97 impact rearranges to nitrite form prior to fragmentation . 
: 199 
AcO 
AcO 
m/z 442 
?8^17 
( IIV ) 
C8H17 
in 450 AcO 
H N T- 0 - 11=0 
8^17 
CQH 8^17 
m/z 458 
The ion m/z 442 may be shown to arise "by the loss of NO2 
from the molecular ion. 
AcO 
?8^^17 
-IIO, 
. m' 400 * 
H IT-IT 
"^0 
( LIV' ) 
98^17 
: 200 : 
m/z 428 
This ion may be accounted for by the loss of either a 
152 
molecule of acetic acid by 1,2-elimination process or H.^IOp 
from the molecular ion. 
^8^11 
H NUIO2 
m* 375 
CRH 8^ -^17 
H N^O-3 
( LIY' ) m/z 428 
GoHn CsHiT 
OR 
AcO' 
CoH 8^^17 
^'8^17 98%7 
( LIV ) m/z 428 
86^ 
28^ 
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m/z 398 
This ion arises by the loss of a molecule of acetic acid 
from the ion ni/z 458, 
m/z 382 
The ion m/z 382 constituting the base peak of the spectrum 
may be shown to arise by the loss of a molecule of acetic acid 
and NOp from the molecular ion. 
CQHIY CQHIY 
( LIV ) /z 428 
The mass spectrum of the nitrimine (LIV) after the ion 
m/z 382 follows the same fragmentation pattern as (CLXIII). 
The mass spectrum of 6-nitrimino-3oc, 5-cyclo-5a-cholestane 
(CXXIII) (Figure 6) resembled those of the (CLXIII) and (CLIV). 
It gave the molecular ion peak at m/z 428 which was of very low 
intensity. The molecular ion peak was followed by the fragment 
ions at m/z 398 (M'^ -ITO), 382 (M^-N02), 368 (H^-N.lTOg), 
( OH—W ) 86^ 
28^ 
OL^ 
8 9 ^ 
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o ho 
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367 (382-CH^), 366 (367-H), 340, 288, 252, 174, 162, l6l, 159, 
158, 147, 146, 145 and lower mass peaks. 
The mass spectrum of 7-nitriminocholest-5-ene (CLXXXIII) 
(Figure 7) showed no molecular ion peak. The highest mass peak 
vras observed at m/z 398 due to the initial loss of nitric oxide 
(NO) from the molecular ion. The other fragment ions were 
observed at m/z 383, 382, 368, 366, 270, 242, 202, 188, 176, 
174, 162, 134 and lower mass peaks. The genesis of some of 
these ions has been shown in the following schemes, 
m/z 398 
The ions m/z 398, constituting the highest mass peak of 
the spectrum, may be shown to arise by the initial loss of nitric 
oxide (NO) from the molecular ion. 
CgHiY 
( CLXXXIII' ) 989l7 
-LIO 
H-0-N=0 
CQH-J_Y 
98%7 
ra/z 398 
m/z 383 (m/z 398-CH,) 
: 203 
?8%7 
-CH3 
m/z 398 
^8^17 
.rrr 
+ 
m/z 383 
^8^17 
N=0 
m/z 382 
The ion m/z 382, constituting the "base peak of the spectrum 
arises by the loss of lIOp from the molecular ion. 
( CLXXIII') 
CgH-LY 
204 
m/z 368 
This ion proliably a r i s e s by the l o s s of IT-NOp from the 
molecular ion to give a hydrocarbon fragment. 
%\l 
( CLXXXIII' ) 
m/z 270 
^8%7 
etc, 
m/z 368 
This ion may be shovm to arise by the loss of the side 
chain from the ion m/z 383. 
m. /z 242 
The ion m/z 242 arises most probably by the loss of side 
chain along with a part of ring D from the ion m/z 382, as sho\m 
below. 
^8%7 
l^+ m'153 
n/z 382 m/z 242 
: 205 
m/z 202 (C^^H^gllO) 
The genesis of the ion m/z 202 can "be shown according to 
the following scheme. 
CQH-LY 
ra/z 598 
98%7 
m* 102.5 
n/z 202 (C^_H, ^ NO) 
1^ lb 
m/z 188 (Cj^ H^-j^ gN) 
This ion may he sho\-m to arise by the following sequence 
GsHiT 98%7 
IT 
m/z 582 m/z 188 (C3_5H3_QII) 
: 206 
m/z 176 (C^ E^Lj^ N^O) 
This ion may arise by the loss of rings C and D along 
•j-rith the side chain from the ion m/z 598, 
°8%7 
vA^j^^+=o 
^8^17 
m/z 398 m/z 176 (C^^H^4N0) 
m/z 174 (03^2^6^) 
The ion m/z 174 may he shown to arise from the ion m/z 382 
as follows: 
CQHIY CQHIY 
ra/z 382 m/z 174 ('^ 2-16^ "^  
: 207 : 
m/z 162 (C^ -LHj^ gN) 
This ion can be shown to arise by the following sequence 
from the ion m/z 382. 
?8^17 
m/z 382 m/z 162 (C-]_-,_H^ gN) 
m/z 134 (CgH^2N) 
The ion m/z 134, arising most probably from ring A and 
part of ring B as a nitrile species can be shown to be formed 
accroding to the following scheme. 
^8^17 
m/z 382 m/z 134 (CgH^2^) 
on— 
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: 208 : 
The mass spectrum of 7-nitriminocliolest-5-en-3p-yl acetate 
(LV) (Figure 8) was quite similar to that of (CLXXXIII). The 
highest mass peak ^•TB.S observed at m/z 456 after the initial 
loss of nitric oxide from the molecular ion (m/z 486). The 
other fragment ions were obtained at m/z 581, 580, 368, 366, 
268, 240, 200, 186, 174, 172, 160, 152 and lower mass peaks. 
It is evident from these ions that most of them arise after the 
loss of a molecule of acetic acid from the molecular ion and a 
difference of two mass units is therefore observed in the fragment 
ions obtained from (LV) and those from the unsubstituted 
nitrimine (CLXXXIII). 
The mass spectra of anti-5-Jtiitriminocholest--4-ene (CLZXVI) 
(Figure 9) and s.vn-3-nitriminocholest-4--ene (CLXXVII) (Figure 10) 
were measured in order to see how these geometrical isomers 
differ from each other in the fragmentation pattern. It was, 
however, found that the two spectra vrere quite similar, differing 
only in respect of the relative intensities of some of the fragment 
ion peaks. 
The molecular ion peak for both the nitrimines (CLXXYI) 
and (CLXXVII) vras-observed at m/z 428 and it was follovred by 
the fragment ions at m/z 413, 412, 398, 397, 396, 383, 382, 368, 
367, 327, 515, 500, 288, 259, 247, 244, 229, 187, 175, 175, l6l, 
159 and lower mass peaks. 
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: 209 : 
The genesis of some of the fragment ions and the differences 
observed in the relative intensity of the fragment in the spectra 
of the two nitrimines have been discussed in the following 
schemes. 
m/z 413 
The ion m/z 413 may arise from the molecular ion by the 
loss of a methyl radical. 
m/z 412 
This ion may be shoim to arise by the loss of an oxygen 
from the nitro group of the nitrimine function. 
?8%7 
( CLXXVI ) 
( CLXXVII ) m. 
/z 412 
: 210 : 
Alternatively, the ion m/z 412 can also arise by the loss 
of a hydrogen from the ion m/z 413. 
^8^17 
Ool 
( CLXXVI ) 
( CLXXVIl' ) 
m/z 398 
m/z 413 m/z 412 
The ion m/z 398 may "be shovm t o a r i s e by t h e l o s s of 
n i t r i c oxide from t h e molecuJLar i o n . 
( CLX}r\ri ) 
( CLXXVII ) 
^8% 7 
0=N 
-IIP 
370 
^8^17 
CgH^y 
m/z 398 
: 211 : 
The relatively high intensity of the fragment ion m/z 398 
in the syn-nitrimine (CLXXVII) as compared to the anti one 
(CLXZVI) can be explained on the basis of the steric strain vrhich 
may facilitate the loss of IIO. 
m/g 383 
This ion may arise by the loss of a methyl group from the 
ion m/z 398. 
m/z 382 
The ion m/z 382 arises by the loss of lIOp from the molecular 
ion. 
98^7 
( CLXXVI ) 
( CLXXVII ) 
8Hl7 
ra/z 382 
: 212 : 
m/z %8 
The ion m/z 368 can be shorn to a r i s e "by the lo s s of NIIOp 
from the raolectilar ion to give a hydrocarbon fragment. 
O5M 
( CLXXVI ) 
( CLXXVIl' ) 
?8%7 
OoN 02mr; 
m/z 367 
98H17 Hl79e 
-HNO. 
m 316 - t V ^ 
m/z 368 (C27H44) 
8^ 17 
m/z 368 (C27H44) 
This ion arises most probably by the loss of a methyl group 
from the ion m/z 382 
?8Hl7 
<—*- etc, 
m/z 382 m/z 367 
: 213 : 
m/z 327 
The ion a/z 327 nay arise by the loss of a nitrile species 
(CH^C=N) from the ion m/z 367 according to the following schene, 
+1J Q 
n / j 5 367 
? 8 % 7 
-iy.^C= IT 
m* 291 + 
58%7 
m/z 327 (C24H^g) 
m/z 315 and m/z 300 
The ion a/z 315 arises most prohahly by the loss of side 
chain from the molecular ion. Further loss of a methyl group 
can account for the ion m/z 300. 
^3^17 
021111^  
-CH, 
Opim-
( GLXZYI ) 
( CLZSYII ) 
m/z 315 m/z 300 
: 214 : 
I -
m/z 288 
This ion can be shown to arise by the loss of side chain 
along with a pairb of ring D from the moleciilar ion. 
02N"^ N^  
Wl7 
( CLXXVI ) 
( CliXXVIl' ) 
m/z 288 
m, ./z 258 
The ion m/z 258 may arise from the ion m/z 398 by the loss 
of side chain and a part of the ring D as shown belov:. 
98%7 
m/z 598 m/r. 258 
: 215 
Alternatively, this ion can also arise by the loss of 
nitric oxide from the ion m/z 288. 
m/z 288 
m/z 244 
0\N^2K.^?^^^V^ 
m/z 258 
This ion can he accounted for by the loss of the side 
claim along with the ring D from the ion m/z 398 according to 
the following scheme. 
98%7 
n/s 398 m/s 244 
: 216 : 
m/z 187 (Cj^^E^rjll) 
The ion m/z 187, comprising of rings A,B and pari; of ring 
C, can be shown to arise from the ion m/z 582 according to the 
following sequence. 
98Hl7 ^8%7 
m/z 382 
m/z 175 {C^2^7^^) 
^ . 
HIT 
+ 
.K^^^^K^ 
m/z 187 (C-L^ F^ N^) 
The ion m/z 175 can be shovm to a r i s e from the ion m/z 382 
according to the follovdng scheme. 
98%7 
: 217 
?8%7 
N^^\.;^^^^\^ 
+ 
m/z 173 (C^2^5^^) 
m/z 175 (C;L2^17^^^ 
The genesis of the ion m/z 173 can he shovm according to 
the following scheme. 
?8^17 
m/z 382 
^8%7 
m/z 173 {C^^ll^^i:) 
m/z 161 (CiiH^5N) 
The ion m/z I6l can be shown to arise from the ion 
ra/z 382 as foliovrs. 
: 218 
CQH;1_7 
m/z 382 m n/z 161 (CX1H15M) 
From the present study of the C-nitro and N-nitro compounds, 
it "became evident that in both the classes the loss of nitro 
group was responsible for the base peak in most of the cases. 
The initial loss of nitro group from the molecxilar ion v/as 
attributed to the fact that the nitro group is not a favourable 
charge-stabilizing centre. In most of the cases the fragmen-
tation occurred after the loss of either HO or NOp from the 
molecular ion. 
The spectra were, however, helpfiil and useful. The 
spectra of the nitro compounds can also be correlated with 
those of the oximes and the tosylhydrazones to some extent, 
especially after the Ipss of NO and NOp from the molecular 
ion. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
PART - OIIE 
All melting points are uncorrected. IR spectra were 
determined in nujol with, a Perkin-Elmer 621 and Pye Unicam 
Sp3 100 spectrophotometers. ITMR spectra were run in CDCl^ on 
a Varian A60D instrument v;ith TMS as internal standard. Mass 
spectra were measured on a GC-MS JMS D300 mass spectrometer 
using direct insertion technique at a source temperature of 
250*^ 0. Thin layer chromatographic plates r^ere coated with 
silica gel G- and sprayed vnLth 2o2 aqueous perchloric acid. 
Light petroleum refers to a fraction of b.p. 60-80°. NMR values 
are given in ppm(s = singlet, d = doublet, t = triplet, br = broad, 
umc = unresolved multiplet centred at } mc = multiplet centred at). 
IR values are given in cm" ( s = strong, m = medium, \i = weak, 
br = broad). 
Chole5t-5-en-3B-yl chloride (CCXXXII) 
Freshly pur i f ied th iony l chloride (40 ml) was added to 
cho les te ro l (50 g) a t room temperature . A vigorous react ion 
ensued v^ith the evolution of gaseous products . V/hen the 
r eac t ion slackened, the r e a c t i o n mixture was gent ly heated at 
a temperature of 50-60 on a vrater bath for one hour, and then 
poured on crushed ice vrith s t i r r i n g . The yellow sol id thus 
obtained vras f i l t e r e d under suc t ion , x/ashed several, times io.th 
>ra.ter and dr ied . Rec rys t a l l i z a t i on from acetone gave choles t -
:- 220 : 
5-en-3p-yl chloride (58 g), n.p. 94-95^ (lit.-'-^ ° n.v. 96-07°). 
Cholest-5-ene (CCI) 
Ch.olest-5-en-3p-yl chloride (10 g) was dissolved in 
Vv-arm amyl alcohol (250 ml) and sodium metal (20 g) was added 
to the solution id.th continuous stirring over a period of eight 
hours. The reaction mixture vra.s warmed occasionally. Vhen all 
the sodium metal vras dissolved, the reaction mixture -^las poured 
into water, acidified with hydrochloric acid and then allowed 
to stand overnight. A white crystalline solid thus obtained 
was filtered under suction and washed thoroughly vrLth water 
and air dried. The crude material was recrystallized from 
acetone to provide cholest-5-ene (8.5 g)» m.p. 94 (lit. 
m.p. 95°). 
6-I-Titrocholest-5-ene (CCL) 
A suspension of finely powdered cholest-5-ene (6 g) in 
glacial acetic acid (50 ml) -.ras vigorously stirred at room 
temperature and treated with nitric acid (15 ml} d, 1.5), 
follovred by addition of sodium nitrite (5 g) over a period of 
one hour. The reaction mixture was poured into cold V(-ater and 
the yellow solid mass thus obtained was extracted v^ ith ether. 
The ethereal layer v/as washed successively vrith vjater, sodium 
bicarbonate solution (52) and again vdth water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Removal of the solvent provided 
the desired compound as an oil which was crystallised from 
: 221 : 
ethanol to give 6-nitroch,olest-5-ene as l e a f l e t s (4 .5 g ) , 
m.p. 119-120° (lit?-^^ n . p . 120-121°). 
6-Oxo-5a:-cholestane (CLXIV) 
6-lTitrocholest-5-ene (6 g) vras dissolved in warm g lac i a l 
a c e t i c acid (120 ml) and zinc dust (12 g) was gradual ly added 
v/ith shaking over a period of t h i r t y minutes. The react ion 
mixture was heated under ref lux for four hours and >s.ter (12 ml) 
was added now and then during the course of r eac t ion . After 
the completion of the r eac t i on , the unreacted zinc povrder vra.s 
removed by f i l t e r a t i o n and the f i l t r a t e vras d i lu ted with water, 
6-Oxo-5a-cholestane c r y s t a l l i z e d out as t h i n p l a t e s v/hich was 
r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from ethanol (3 .5 g ) , m.p. 96-98° ( l i t . m.p. 
93-100°). 
6-Oximino-5a:-cholestane (CLXII) 
6-oxo-5a-cholestane (5 g ) , hydroxylaraine hydrochloride 
(3 g) and sodium aceta te t r i hyd ra t e (4 .5 g) were dissolved 
in ethanol (180 ml) and the mixture vras heated under reflux 
for two hours . The excess of the solvent vra.s removed under 
reduced pressure and the residue >ra.s d i l u t ed v^ith an excess 
of cold vra.ter. The crude oxime thus obtained was f i l t e r e d 
tvider suc t ion , washed with cold water and a i r dr ied , -tecrys-
t a l l i z a t i o n of the crude prod^^ct from ethanol gave 6-oximino-
5a-cholestane (2.7 g ) , m.p. 193-200° ( l i t . ^ ^ m.p. 200-202°). 
: 222 : 
\) 3260 m(ITOH), 1670 m(C=IT) cm"-''; 6 9.8 s(lIOH, exchangeable 
i-rith D^O), 0.93, 0.33 and 0.68 (methyl protons). 
Nitrosation of S-Oximino-^g-cholestane (CLXII) :6-Nitrimino--5a~ 
cholestane (CLXIII) and 6-oxo-3a-cholestane (CLXIV) 
6-Oximino-5a-cholestane (CLXII) (2 g) v;as dissolved in 
ether (100 ml) and to this was added a solution of sodium 
nitrite (2 g dissolved in 10 ml vra-ter). The mixture vras cooled 
and taken in a separating funnel. Cold 2iT sulphuric acid 
(20 ml) was added to the separating funnel and the funnel was 
immediately stoppered, rapidly inverted and vented. The 
mixture was shaken several times and the aqueous layer was 
v?ithdra\m and discarded. The ether layer was transferred to 
an Erlenmeyer flask and allowed to react at room temperature 
for five hours. The ethereal solution •^ra.s then washed 
successively with water, sodium bicarbonate solution (52) and 
again with ;ra.ter and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil which was chromatographed 
over silica gel (40 g). Each fraction of 25 ml was collected. 
Elution with light petroleum-ether (40:1) gave the nitrimine 
(CLXIII) which was recrystall'ized in methanol (1.4 g), 
m.p. 85°. \) „,^ 1640 m(C=IT), 1570 s( 0^ NO,) and 1320 s(^)lTOJ 
m<J.X. aS c, S c. 
cm"-^ j o 2.7 m(C„-H2), 0.95, 0.86 and 0.7 (methyl protons). 
Analysis ?ound : C, 75.5; H, 10.6; IT, 6.72 
Q^rjE^^ii^O^ requires : C, 75.4; H, 10.7; W, 6.5|. 
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Further e lu t ion with l i g h t petroleum-ether (20:1) 
furnished the ketone (CLXIV), r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from ethanol 
(0 ,5 g), m.p, and m.m.p. 98°. 
Acid Hydrolysis of (GLXIII);6-Oxo-5a-Gholestane (CLXIV) 
The n i t r imine (CLXIII) (0 .5 g) ira.s dissolved in methanol 
(50 ml) and d i l . hydrochloric acid (10 ml) >ra.s added to i t . 
The reac t ion mixture was heated on a water bath for one hour. 
The excess of the solvent was removed and the r e a c t i o n mixture 
was allovred to a t t a i n room temperature '.rhen the ketone (CLXIV) 
s t a r t e d c r y s t a l l i z i n g out . I t vra.s f i l t e r e d under suct ion and 
r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from ethanol to give pure 6-oxo-5o:-cholestane 
(CLXIV) (0 .4 g) m.p. and m.m.p. 98° (lit.-^^*^ m.p. 98°) . 
6-Ni t rocholes t -5-en-33-yl chlor ide (CCLV) 
To a v;ell s t i r r e d mixture of cholest -5-en-3P-yl chloride 
(12 g ) , g l a c i a l a c e t i c acid (80 ml) and n i t r i c acid (25 ml) 
d, 1.5) at temperature below 20°, T^as added sodium n i t r i t e 
(5 g) gradual ly over a period of two hours . After complete 
addi t ion of sodium n i t r i t e , the mixture ira,s s t i r r e d for about 
one hour. Ice cold vrater \IB.S added and the yellowish sol id 
thus obtained was f i l t e r e d under suction and a i r d r ied . 
Rec rys t a l l i z a t i on from methanol gave the desired 6-ni trocholest-
5-en-3p-yl chlor ide as needles (8 .3 g ) , m.p. 151-152° ( l i t ^^^ 
m.p. 153°). 
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6-Oxo-5a-cholestan~3g--yl chloride (CLXIX) 
To a solution of 6-iiitrocholest-5-en-3p-yl chloride 
(12 g) in hot glacial acetic acid (240 ml), zinc dust (24 g) 
v^ as added gradually in small portions mth shaking. The 
suspension vras heated under reflux for four hours and vrater 
(24 ml) was added at regular intervals during the course of 
the reaction. The hot solution was filtered to remove the 
unreacted zinc and the filtrate x^ as diluted v/ith an excess of 
ice cold water. The organic matter was extracted with ether 
and the ethereal solution was vrashed successively with water, 
sodium bicarbonate solution (52) and again vrLth water and dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent 
gave an oil which vjas crystallized in methanol to give the 
ketone (8.7 g), m.p, 128-129'^ (lit.-''^ ^ n.p. 129-130°). 
6-Oximino~5a-cholestan-3g-yl chloride (CLXVII) 
6-Oxo-5a-cholestan-3|3-yl chloride (3 g), hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride (3 g) a^ d sodium acetate trihydrate (7.5 g) were 
dissolved in ethanol (180 ml) and the reaction mixture vfas 
refluxed on a boiling ivater bath for tvo hours. Excess of the 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue'was 
diluted with an excess of ice cold v;ater. The cru.de oxine thus 
obtained was filtered under suction, washed with water and air 
dried. Hecrystallization from methanol gave the pure oxime 
(CLXYII) (2 g), m.p. 173-175° (lit.^°^ m.p. 175°). ^ „,^ 
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3280 m(NOH), 1665 m(C=IT) and 750 in(C-Cl) cm""^ ; 6 9o4 S(IJOH, 
exchangeable vrith D2O), 3.6 br(C^aH V/| = 17 Hz), 0.9, 0.83 
and Oo7 (methyl protons). 
Nitrosation of 6-os:imino-5a-cholestan-33-yl chloride (CLXVII); 
6-Nitriniino-5a-cholestan-33-yl chloride (CLXVIII) and 6-0x0-
5a-cholestan~3B-yl chloride (CLXIX) 
6-Oximino-5a-cholestan-3P-yl chloride (CIXVII) (2 g) ^.ras 
dissolved in ether (100 ml) and to this was added a solution 
of sodium nitrite (2 g dissolved in 10 ml water). The mixture 
was cooled and taken in a separating funnel. Cold 2IT sulphuric 
acid (20 ml) was added to the separating funnel and the funnel 
was immediately stoppered, rapidly inverted and vented. The 
mixture -^/as shaken several times and the aqueous layer ims 
withdrawn and discarded. The ether layer \i3.3 transferred to 
an Erlenmeyer flask and allowed to react for five hours at 
room temperature. The ethereal solution was then vrashed 
successively v/ith v^ ater, sodium bicarbonate solution (5l) and 
again with water and dried over anhydrous sodium siilphate. 
Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil which was chromato-
graphed over silica gel (40 g). Each fraction of 2 5 'ml was 
collected. Elution with light petroleum-ether (30:1) afforded 
the nitrimine (CLXVIII) vjiiich was recrystallised in methanol 
(1.2 g), m.p, 112°. 9 ^^^ 1625 m(C=lT), 1570 s( \)as-'°2^ ' 
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1315 s(\>gH02) and 750 m(C-Cl) cm"-^ } 6 3.65 ni(C^aH, v | = 22 Hz), 
0 .95, 0.83 and 0.7 (metliTl p ro tons ) . 
Analysis Found : C, 69.7-, H, 9 .5 ; II, 5.9i^ 
C2^H,4'l202^-^ requixes ; C, 69.8; H, 9.7; 1^ , 6.0^ 
Further e lu t ion vd.th l i g h t petroleum-ether (20:1) 
furnished the ketone (CLXIZ) which was r ec ry s t a l l i z ed from 
methanol (0 .5 g ) , m.p. and m.m.p. 128 . 
Hydrolysis of (CLXVIII);6~Cxo-5a-cholestan-30-yl chloride(CLXIX) 
A mixture of (CLr/ I I I ) (0 .5 g ) , methanol (50 ml) and d i l . 
hydrochloric acid (10 ml) iras heated under ref lux for one hour. 
The volume of the solvent -..-as reduced to half and the mixture 
was allovred to a t t a i n room temperature. The ketone (CLXIZ) s ta r ted 
separat ing out as f ine c r y s t a l s . I t was f i l t e r e d and rec rys t a -
l l i z e d from methanol t o give piire (CLXIZ) (0 .3 g ) , m.p. and 
m.m.p. 128° ( l i t . - ' '^^ m.p. 129-150°). 
Cholest-5-en-3B-yl a c e t a t e (CCZ) 
A mixture of choles~erol (50 g ) , pyridine (75 ml) and 
a c e t i c anhydride (50 ml) was heated on a water bath for tvro 
hours . The r e s u l t i n g broTvn solut ion v-^ as poured onto crushed 
ice-ira.ter mixture with s t i r r i n g . The l i g h t ''oro^vn sol id thus 
obtained was f i l t e r e d under suct ion, washed with water and 
a i r d r i ed . The crude product on r ec i rys t a l l i s a t ion from 
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rt T O O 
acetone gave the pure acetate (45 g), m.p. 114-115 (lit. ~ 
m.po 116°). 
6-ITitrocholest-5-en-3g-yl acetate (CXLYIII) 
Cholest-5-en-3!3-yl acetate (5 g) v.-as covered v/ith nitric 
acid (100 ml} d, 1.42) and fi-iming nitric acid (25 ml; d, 1.52) 
vra.s added to it. Sodium nitrite (5 g) '^-^as added to the 
suspension gradually over a period of one hour with continuous 
stirring. Slight external cooling was also affected during 
the course of the reaction, and the stirring v/as continued for 
additional two hours. The mixture was diluted with an excess 
of ice cold water vrhea a yellow spongy nass separated on the 
surface and a green coloured solution was obtained. The whole 
mass vj-as extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was 
washed successively with viater, sodium bicarbonate solution 
(57) and again with v^ ater and dried over anhydrous sodium 
suJ-phate. Evaporation of the solvent provided the nitro 
* 
compound as an oil which was crystallised from methanol (3.5 g), 
m.p. 104° (lit.-^ -^'- m.p. 102-104°). 
6-Oxo-5a-cholestan-36-yl acetate (CLXXI) 
6-IIitrocholest-5-en-3P~yl acetate (6 g) was dissolved in 
galcial acetic acid (250 ml) by i/arming the mixture and zinc 
dust (12 g) v;as added in small Portions r^iith shaking. The 
suspension was heated under reflvix for four hours and \rater 
(12 ml) v^ as added now and then during the course of the reaction. 
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The hot so lu t ion \w^s f i l t e r e d to remove zinc and dilutee! vrith 
an excess of ice cold t'ra.ter. The white p r e c i p i t a t e thus 
obtained vras taken i n e ther and the e the rea l so lu t ion i.'as 
vra.3hed successively with water, sodium bicarbona-ce so lu t ion 
(52) and again with water and dried over anhydrous sodiiom 
su lpha te . Evaporation of the e ther gave an o i l T*iich VTZS 
c r y s t a l l i z e d in methanol to give the ketone (4.2 g ) , m.p. 
128-129° (lit.-'-*^'^ m.p, 127-128°). 
6-Oximino-5a-cholestan-33-yl ace t a t e (CLXX) 
6-Oxo-5a-cholestan-33-yl ace ta te (3 g) was dissolved in 
ethanol (180 ml) and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (3 g) and 
sodium ace t a t e t r i hyd ra t e (6 g) were added to i t . The mixture 
was heated under ref lux for two hours . The excess of the 
solvent was removed in vacuo and the residue was d i lu ted with 
ice cold water . The crude oxime thus obtained vras f i l t e r e d 
under suc t ion , vrashed v;ith vrater and a i r d r ied . R e c r y s t a l l i -
za t ion of the crude product from methanol gave pure oxime (CLXX) 
(2 .2 g ) , m.p. 200° ( l i t . - ^ °^ m.p. 201°). O ^ 3350 m(lTOH), 
1730 s(CH^G-O), 1675 m(C=II) and 1245 s (ace ta t e ) cm'-*--, 6 8.9 
S(1I0H;' exchangeable with D2O), 4.6 br(G„aH,y| = 16 Hz), 1.97 
s(CH^COO), 0 .93, 0.83 and 0.7 (methyl p ro tons ) . 
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Uitrosation of 6-oximino-3a-cholestan-33-yl acetate (CLXX);-6-
'K'itrimino-3a-cholestan-3B-yl acetate (LIV) and 6-oxo-3(x-
cholestan.-3g-.vl acetate (CLXXI) 
A separatory funnel v.-as charged with a cold mixture of 
6-oxiniino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate (CLXX) (2 g) in ether 
(100 ml) and a solution of sodium nitrite (2 g in 10 ml vjater). 
Cold 211 sulphuric acid (20 ml) iras added and the ftmnel v/as 
immediately stoppered, rapidly inverted and ventedo The 
mixture was shalcen several times and the aqueous layer was 
withdrawn and discarded. The ether layer was transferred to 
an 3rlenmeyer flask and allovred to stand at room temperature 
for five hours. The solution \i3.s then worked up, dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate, evaporated and chromatographed over 
silica gel (40 g). Each fraction of 25 ml vras collected. 
Elution vnLth light petroleum-ether (40:1) furnished the 
nitrimine (LIV), recrystallized from methanol (1.4 g), m.p,135^ 
'^ max.^ '^ O^ s(CH^-H-O), 1630 m(C=rT), 1570 s(A)3^ gII02), 1320 s{\)^m^) 
and 1240 s(acetate) cm"-*"; 6 4.6 m(C^aH, V/| = 17 Hz), 1.97 
s(CH-COO), 0.93, 0.83 and 0.7 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Found : C, 71.Ij H, 9.7; N, 5.6^ 
°29^48^^2°4 requires : C, 71.3; H, 9.8; IT, 5.72 
Elution with light petroleum-ether (20:1) gave the ketone 
(CLXXI) ;;hich was recrystallized from methanol (0.4 g), m.p. 
and m.m.p. 127°. 
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Acid hydrolysis of (LIV):6-Oxo-5a-cholestan-3g-yl acetate(CLXXI) 
6-!:Iitrimino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate (LIV) (0.5 g) v^s 
dissolved in methanol (50 ml) and dil. hydrochloric acid (10 ml) 
was added to it. The mixture \ra.s heated under reflux for one 
hour. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the 
reaction mixture was allowed to cool. The solid compound vrhich 
separated out was filtered and recrystallized from methanol to 
give 6-oxo-5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate (CLXXI) (0.35 g), n.p. 
and m.m.p. 126° (lit.^^^ m.p. 127-128°). 
6--0xo-3a-'5-cyclo-5a-cholestane (CLXXIV) 
A mixture of 6-oxo-5a-cholestan-3p-yl chloride (CLXIX) 
(5 g), methanol (75 ml) and potassitim hydroxide pellets (3.7 g) 
vra,s refl-uxed on a boiling '.^ ter bath for one hour. The reaction 
mixture vra.s poured into vrater and the organic matter vra.s 
extracted vrith ether. The ethereal solution was washed 
successively vrLth water, dilute hydrochloric acid, sodium 
bicarbonate solution (5^ )^ and again with water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent gave an 
oil which was crystallized in methanol to give the cycloketone 
(CLXXIV) (3.5 g), m.p. 96-97° (lit.-^°^ m.p. 97°). 
6-0ximino-3g,5-oyclo-5a-cholestane (OLXXII) 
To a so lu t ion of 6-o:-:o-3a, 5-cyclo-5a-cholestane (3LXXIY) 
(2 g) in ethanol (120 ml) was added hydroxylanine hydrochloride 
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(2 g) and sodiiim ace ta te t r i hydra t e (3 g) and the mixture vras 
heated under ref lux for two hours. The excess of the solvent 
v;as removed under reduced pressure and the res idue was d i lu ted 
vrith cold vrater. The crude oxime thus obtained was f i l t e r e d 
under suct ion, washed with cold water and a i r d r i ed . Recrys-
t a l l i s a t i o n from methanol provided the pure oxime (CLXXII) 
(1.7 g ) , m.p. 143° ( l i t . ^ ° ^ m.p. 143-144°). \> ,,^,, 3390 mClOH), 
3010 w(cyclopropane), 1650 ni(C=N) cm"- ,^ 6 8.8 br(KOH, exchan-
geable with DpO), 0.94, 0 . 9 , 0.83, 0.68 (methyl protons) and 
0.5-0.6 (cyclopropane pro tons) . 
I l i t rosa t ion of 6-oximino--3g» 5-cyclo-5a-cholestane (CLXXII); 
6-ITitrimino-3«,5-cyclo-5a-cholestane (CLXXIII) and 6-oxo-3a, 
5-cyclo-5a-cholestane (CLXXIV) 
A so lu t ion of 6-oximino-3a,5-cyclo-5a-cholestane (2 g) in 
e ther (100 ml) and sodium n i t r i t e (2 g in 10 ml X'zater) T-ra.s taken 
in a separat ing funnel and cold 211 sulphuric acid (20 ml) v.-as 
added to i t . The funnel vras immediately stoppered, rapid ly 
inverted and vented. The mixture vras shaken severa l times 
and the aqueous l a y e r v;as vdthdrawn and discarded. The 
e therea l so lu t ion V7as t ransfer red to an Erlenmeyer f lask 
and allo\:ed to reac t a t ambient temperature for f ive hours. 
The so lu t ion vxas then v/ashed successively vrith water, sodium 
bicarbonate so lu t ion (52) and again vrith vrater and dried over 
anhydrous sodium su lpha te . Evaporation of the solvent gave 
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an oil which on coliimn chromatography over silica gel (40 g) 
(light petroleum-ether 50:1 as eluent) afforded the nitrimihe 
(CLXICIII) which was recrystallized from methanol (Id g), 
mop. 80°. -^  „^^ "5020 w( cyclopropane), 1620 ni(C=lI), 1575 
s('?^ glT02) and 1310 si^/J^lO^) cm"-*-; 6 loO, 0,93, 0o83, 0.71 
(methyl protons) and 0.56 (cyclopropane protons). 
Analysis Found : C, 75.5; H, 10.4? N, 6.3/^  
02rj^^/^^^2^2 ^e^^i^es : C, 75.7> H, 10.3} ITm 6.6^ . 
Further elution vrith light petroleum-ether (50:1) gave 
the ketone (CIXXIV), recrystallized f3?om methanol (0.6 g), 
m.p. and m.m.p. 96 . 
Mild hydrolysis of (CLXXIII);6-0xo-3a.5-cyclo-5a-cholestane 
(CLXXIV) 
The nitrimine (CIXXIII) (0.5 g) was dissolved in methanol 
(50 ml) and was treated with dil. hydrochloric acid (10 ml) at 
room temperature for tvro hours. On allowing the reaction 
mixture to cool, a solid mass separated out which vras filtered 
and recrystallized from methanol to give the ketone (CLXXIV) 
(0.32 g), m.p, and m.m.p. 96° (lit.-^°^ m,p, 97°). 
5a,6g-Dibromocholestan-33-ol 
To a solution of cholesterol (14 g) in ether (100 ml) \:e.Q 
added gradually bromine solution (5 ml bromine dissolved in 
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100 ml glacial acetic acid containing 1 g of anhydrous sodium 
acetate) with stirring. The solution turned yellovr and 
promptly set to a stiff paste of dibromide. The mixture vras 
cooled and stirred v;ith a glass rod for five minutes to ensure 
complete crystallization. The product vra.s then filtered under 
suction and washed v;ith a cold ether-acetic acid (5:7) mixture 
•until the filtrate was completely colourless. The white 
dibromide was air dried (15 g), m.p, 112-113 (lit. n,poll3 )c 
3-Oxo-3a»6B-dibromocholestan.e 
5a,6p-Dibromocholestan-3p-ol (10 g) v:as suspended in 
acetone (300 ml) in a three necked flask fitted vriLth a stirrer 
and a dropping funnel. The suspension vras stiri^d for five 
minutes and Jones' reagent (15 ml) was then added dropwise from 
a dropping funnel in the course of fifteen minutes. The 
temperature of the reaction mixture during oxidation was 
maintained between 0-5*^  by external cooling. After the addition 
vias complete, stirring ifas continued for additional fifteen 
minutes and cold V7ater.(200 ml) VTas then added. The product 
thus obtained was filtered under suction, v^ ashed thoroughly 
with water and air dried to give the dibromoketone (8c5 g), 
m.p. 73-75° (lit.^-° m.p. 75°). 
3-Oxocholest-5-ene 
3-Oxo-5a,6p-dibromocholestane (5 g) was dissolved in 
e ther (100 ml) and g l a c i a l a ce t i c acid (2 ,5 ml) ira.s added. 
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Zinc dust (7.5 g) "i^as then added in small portions during 
thirty minutes vn.th continuous shaking. After the complete 
addition, the ether layer containing siispended zinc dust \ia.s 
filtered, v^ashed successively vri.th water, sodium bicarbonate 
solution (52) and again vrith water and dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate. Removal of the solvent provided an oil v.'hich 
was crystallized from methanol to give 3-oxocholest-5-ene (3 g), 
m.p. 126° (lit.^^° n.x,' 129°). 
3-0x0chQlest-4-ene (CLXXIX) 
A solution of 3—o:'03holest-5-ene (3 g) in ethanol (30 ml) 
containing oxalic acid (0.4 g) was heated under reflux for 
fifteen minutes. The reaction mixture vras poured into cold 
vrater and extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was 
crashed successively with vrater, sodium bicarbonate solution 
(52) and again with water and dried over anhydrous sodium 
sTilphate. The oily residue, obtained after the evaporation 
of the solvent, vras crystallized from ethanol to give the 
ketone (CLXXIX) (lo2 g), m.p. 80° (lit.''-'-^  n.p. 81-32°). 
3-0ximinocholest-4-ene (CLXXY) 
A mixture of 3-oxocholest-4-ene (2 g), ethanol (120 ml), 
hydroxylamine hydrochloride (3 g) and sodium acetate trihydrate 
(4.5 g) was refluxed on a boiling crater bath for three hours-
The excess of the solvent \!S.s removed under reduced "oressure 
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and the residue was d i lu ted vritli i ce cold water. The crude 
oxirae thus obtained was f i l t e r e d under suc t ion , vrashed 
thoroughly with cold i^ater and a i r d r i ed . ITo attempt was 
made t o r e c i y s t a l l i z e the oxime {OlTIXl) (1 .5 g ) , 'n.p. 150 
(lit.-^'^'^ m.p. 155°) \)„^^ 5290 ra(lTOH), 1640 m(C=IT) and 1615 
vr(C=C) cm"-*-} 6 7.9 s(NOH, exchangeable ^rith D^O), 6.5 
s (C . -v iny l i c H), 1 .1 , 0 .9 , 0.8 and 0.71 (methyl pro tons) . 
N i t rosa t ion of 3~oximinocholest--4-ene (CLXXV) ;/\ntJ^-o-nitrimi--
nocholest-4-ene (CLXXVI)^  ai^r^-5-nitriminocholPst-4-ene (CLXXVIl) 
5-oximino-5-nitrocholestane (CLXjCyill) and 5-oxocholest-4-ene 
(CLXXIX) 
5-0ximinocholest-4-ene (CLICXV) (4 g) was dissolved in 
e ther (200 ml) and t o t h i s was added a so lu t ion of sodium 
n i t r i t e (4 g dissolved in 40 ml v/ater) . The solut ion was 
t r ans fe r r ed to a separa t ing funnel and cold 211 sulphuric acid 
(40 ml) was added to i t . The reac t ion mixture -v/as shaken 
severa l times and the aqueous l a y e r was \'-ithdravm and discarded. 
The e ther l aye r vras t r ans fe r red to an Brlenmeyer f lask and 
allowed to reac t a t room temperature fo r s ix hours. The 
. e the rea l so lu t ion was then washed success ively vrith water, 
sodium bicarbonate so lu t ion (52) and again with water and 
dr ied over anhydrous sodi-um sulphate . Evaporation of the 
solvent and column chromatography over s i l i c a gel (80 g) 
( l i g h t petroleum-ether 40:1 as e luent ) afforded the a n t i 
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n i t r i n i i n e (CLXX7I), r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol ( 0 . 8 g ) , m.p. 
1 0 5 ° . N)„,^ 1640 m(C=:T), 1620 m(C=C), 1565 s{<}^ ITO )^ and 
1320 s{<)JlO^) cm"-^ } 6 5.8 s(C^-vinylic H), 1.15, 0.9, 0.85 
and 0.67 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Found : C, 75.5; H, 10.1; N, 6.42 
C2^H^^N202 requires : G, 75.7; H, 10.3; H, 6.62 
Continued elution vrith light petroleum-ether (40:1) 
afforded the syn nitrimine (CLXXVII) vrhich was recrystallized 
from methanol (0.9 g), m.p. 142°. <) ^^^ 1660 m(C=N), 1560 
s("^ o„I^ O^o) and 1340 s(0 HO^) cm""'-, 6 6.9 s(C.-vinylic H) 1.03, 
a s rl 3 ei H- » 
0 . 9 , 0 .85 and 0.67 (nethj^l p r o t o n s ) . 
A n a l y s i s Pound : C, 7 5 . 8 ; H, 1 0 . 4 ; - IT, 6.52 
^2^^4.A^h'^2 ^^^^ i^^s '• C, 7 5 . 7 ; H, 1 0 . 5 ; IT, 6.62 
E l u t i o n vri.th l i g h t pe t ro lex im-e ther (50:1) ^ave 5-oxinino-
5S , -n i t rocho les tane (CLXXVIII), r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol 
( 0 . 5 g ) , m.p. 175° . ^">„^^ 5520 n(lTOn) , 1650 m(C=N), 1560 
si-^^liO^) and 1550 s('i> ITO,) cm"-^, 6 8.6 s(NOH, exchangeable 
wi th D2O), 1 . 1 , 0 . 9 5 , 0 .81 and 0 .7 (methyl p r o t o n s ) . 
A n a l y s i s Pound : C, 7 2 . 8 ; H, 1 0 . 4 ; II, 6.52 
C^rjE.^l^^O^ r e q u i r e s : C, 72^6; H, 1 0 . 4 ; N, 6 . 5 L 
F u r t h e r e l u t i o n with l i g h t p e t r o l e u m - e t h e r (20 :1) 
fu rn i shed t h e ke tone (CLXXIX), r ec r j ^ ' s t a l l i s ed in methanol 
( 0 . 8 g) , m.p. a.nd m.m.p. 79 . 
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Hydrolysis of (CLXXVI) and (CLXXVII);3-Oxocholest-4-ene (CLX^QX) 
The hydrolysis of anti- and syn- forns of 3-nitriminocholest-
4-ene (CLXXVI) and (CIXXVII) respectively, (0.5 g each) >ras 
carried out as described earlier. The reaction mixture on 
evaporation of the solvent gave- a solid which was filtered 
under suction and recrystallized from methanol to give (CLXXIX) 
(0.3 g), m.p. and m.m.p. 80° (lit."'-^ '^  m.p. 81-82°). 
7-0xocholest-5-ene (CLXXXIV) 
A solution of t-butyl chromate [Prom t-butyl alcohol 
(60 ml), chromium trioxide (20 g), acetic acid (84 ml) and 
acetic anhydride (10 ml)] was added at 0°C to a solution of 
cholest-5-ene (8 g) in carbon tetrachloride (150 ml), acetic 
acid (30 ml) and acetic anhydride (10 ml). The contents were 
heated under reflux for five hours and then the reaction 
mixture was diluted vdth water. The organic layer was washed 
successively vrlth water, sodium bicarbonate solution (5^) and 
again -.•n.th vrater and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
Removal of the solvent under reduced •oressure gave an oil which 
vras crystallized from methanol to give the ketone (CLXXXIV) 
(3 g), m.p. 129° (lit.-'--'-^  m.p. 125-129°). 
7-0ximinoGholest-5-ene (CLXXXII) 
7-Oxocholest-5-ene (CLX^ CCII) (2.5 g), hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride (3.5 g) and sodium acetate trihydrate (3.5 g) 
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were dissolved in ethanol (125 ml). The mixture was heated 
under reflux for three hours on a boiling water bath. The 
excess of the solvent was removed under reduced pressure and 
the residue was diluted with an excess of ice cold water. 
The crude oxime thus obtained was filtered under suction, 
washed with water and air dried. Recrystallization from 
methanol gave the pure oxime (CLXXXII) (1.8 g), m.p. 185 
(lit.-^-'--'- m.p. 188-189°). V „«^ 5270 m(lTOH), 1640 m(C=lJ) and 
1610 m(C=C) cm"'^ , 6 8.1 s(lTOH, exchangeable vrLth D2O), 5.7 
s(Cg-vinylic H), 1.1, 0.93, 0.8 and 0.71 (methyl protons). 
Nitrosation of 7-oximinocholest-5-ene (CLXXXII):7-Nitriminocholest-
5-ene (CLXXXIII) and 7-oxocholest-5-ene (CLXXXIV) 
7-Oximinocholest-5-ene (CLXXXII) (2 g) was dissolved in 
ether (100 ml) and a solution of sodium nitrite (2 g in 10 ml 
water) was added to it. The solution vras taken in a separating 
funnel and cold 2N sulphuric acid (20 ml) was added to the 
funnel. The separating funnel was stoppered, rapidly inverted 
and vented. The mixture was shaken several times and the 
aqueous layer vTas withdravm. and discarded. The ether layer 
was transferred to an Erlenmeyer falsk and allowed to react 
for five hours at room temperature. The ethereal solution \js.s 
washed successively with water, sodium bicarbonate solution 
(52) and again with water and dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil which was 
chromatographed over silica gel (40 g). Bach fraction of 25 ml 
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was c o l l e c t e d . E l u t i o n wi th l i g h t p e t r o l e u m - e t h e r (50 :1 ) 
a f fo rded the n i t r i m i n e (CLXXXIII) which vms r e c r y s t a l l i z e d 
from methanol ( 1 . 1 g ) , a . p . 68° . ^ ^ 1660 m(G=lT), 1620 
max 0 
m(C=C), 1565 siO^^m^) and 1520 s(9gIT02) cm""^, 6 5.6 
s ( C g - v i n y l i c H), 1 . 1 , 0 . 9 1 , 0 .85 and 0.67 (methyl p r o t o n s ) . 
Ana lys i s Po\md : C, 75 .4 j H, 10o5-, H, 6 .7^ 
C2yH^4N2'^2 ^®^^^^^^ • ^ ' ^5,1', H, 1 0 . 3 ; N, 6.62 
F u r t h e r e l u t i o n wi th l i g h t p e t r o l e u m - e t h e r (20:1) gave 
the ketone (CLXXXIV), r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol ( 0 . 5 g ) , 
m.p. and m.m.p, 125 . 
Hydro lys i s of 7- 'n i t r iminocholes t -5-ene(CLXXXIII) :7 -0xocho les t -
5~ene (CLXXXIV) 
The n i t r i m i n e (CLXXXIII) ( 0 . 5 g) "»ra.s d i s s o l v e d in 
methanol (50 ml) and d i l . h y d r o c h l o r i c ac id (10 ml) .^-as added 
to i t . The m i x t u r e was heated under r e f l u x f o r one hour and 
the excess of t h e so lven t vras removed. A white c r y s t a l l i n e 
s o l i d s e p a r a t e d out which v;as f i l t e r e d under s u c t i o n and 
r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methyl a lcohol t o g ive (CLXI'ZXIV) ( 0 . 4 g ) , 
m.p. and m.m.p. 125° (lit.-'"-'-^ m.p. 1 2 5 - 1 2 9 ° ) . 
7-0xocholes ' t -5-en-3( i -Yl c h l o r i d e (CLICXXYIII) 
A s o l u t i o n of t - b u t y l chromate [From t - b u t y l a l c o h o l 
(60 ml ) , chromiijim t r i o x i d e (20 g) , a c e t i c ac id {3^ o l ) and 
a c e t i c anhydr ide (10 ml)] v^-as added a t 0°C t o a s o l u t i o n of 
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cholest--5-en-3p~3'l chloride (8 g) in carbon tetrachloride 
(150 ml), acetic acid (30 ml) and acetic anhydride (10 ml). 
The contents were refluxed for five hours and then the reaction 
mixture vras diluted with a large excess of water. The organic 
layer was washed successively with water, sodium bicarbonate 
solution (5^) and again with water and dried over anliiT-drous 
sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the carbon tetrachloride in 
vacuo furnished an oily residue which was crystallized in 
methanol to give the ketone (CLXXXVIII) (5.5 g), m.p. 144° 
(lit.^^5 m.p. 144-145°). 
7-Oziminocholest-5-en-33-yl chloride (OLXXXVI) 
7-0xocholest-5-en-3p-yl chloride (CliXXICVIII) (3 g) >^ »s 
dissolved in ethanol (125 ml). Hydroxylanine hydrochloride 
(4 g) and sodium acetate trihydrate (4 g) vrere added to the 
above solution and the mixture was heated \mder reflux for 
three hovirs on a boiling water bath. The excess of the 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue 
was diluted vdth an excess of ice cold vrater. The crude oxime 
thus obtained was filtered under 'suction, crashed with water 
and ^ ir dried, Recrystallization from methanol gave the oxime 
(CLXXXVI) (2c3 g), m.p. 195° (lit.^^^ m.p. 197°). v „_ 3290 
max. 
m(:TOH), 1645 m(C=!I), 1620 m(C=C) and 730 m(G-Cl) cm"-^ , 6 7.89 
s(lTOH, exchangeable with D2O), 5o76 s(Cg-vinylic H), 3.55 
m(C^aH, V/^  = 17 Hz), 1.15, 0.91, 0.83 and 0.71 (methyl protons). 
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I l i t rosa t ion of 7-Oxiniinocholest-3-en--33--yl chlor ide (CL^CCXYI); 
7--ITitriminocholest-3-en-33-yl chlor ide (CLXXXVII) and 
7-oxocholegt~3-en-3B-.Vl chlor ide (CLXXXVIII) 
A separatory funnel was charged with a cold solut ion of 
7-oximinocholest-5-en-3!3-yl chlor ide (CLXZXVI) (2 g) in e ther 
(100 ml) and sodium n i t r i t e (2 g dissolved in 10 ml va te r ) . 
Cold 2H sulphuric acid (20 ml) was added and the ftinnel f^as 
shaken several t imes . The aqueous l aye r was withdrawn and 
discarded. The e the r l a y e r was t ransfer red to an Erlenmeyer 
f l ask and allowed to reac t a t room tfuperature for five hours. 
The so lu t ion vras then x/orked up, dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate and. evaporated to give an o i ly res idue . Column 
chromatography of the o i l over s i l i c a gel (40 g) ( l i g h t 
petroleum-ether 40:1 as e luent ) afforded the n i t r im ine (GLXXXVII) 
vrhich was r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol (1.4 g ) , m.p, 158 . 
^max. ^^'^° m(C=ll), 1500 a(C=G) , 1565 s( N^as"°2^ ' ^^^° s(Og:T02) 
and 735 m(C-Cl) cm"^ } 6 5o7 s(Gg-vinylic K), 3.5 m(C^a-H, 
v | = 20 Hz), lo2 , 0 .9 , 0.33 and 0.7 (nethyl p ro tons ) . 
Analysis Pound : C, 70 .3 ; H, 9 . 1 ; IT, 6.2^ 
C^^E^^ll^O^Ql r equ i res : C, 70ol-, H, 9 .3 ; IT, 6 .1^ 
• 
Further e lu t ion -iTith l i g h t petroleum-ether (30:1) furnished 
the ketone (OLIXirviII), r e c r y s t s l l i e e d froii methanol {0.^ g ) , m.p. 
and ra.ra.p. 144 . 
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Hydrolysis of (CLyj<:r/Il);7-0xocholesta.-3,5-diene (CLX/ZCIX) 
A mixture of (GLXXXVII) (Oo5 g), methanol (50 ml) and 
dilo hydrochloric acid (10 ml) was heated under reflux for 
one hour. On allo^ fing the reaction mixture to cool, a white 
solid separated out v;hich vra.s filtered and re crystallized 
from methanol to give the dienone (CLXICXIX) (0,25 g) m.p. and 
mom.p. 116° (lito-^ -*-^  ra.p. 118°). 
7--Oxocholest-5-en-36-7/l acetate (CXCI) 
To a solution of cholest-5-en-3i3-yl acetate (8 g) in 
carbon tetrachloride (150 nl),- acetic acid (30 ml) and acetic 
anhydride (10 ml) vras added at 0 C a solution of t-butyl 
chromate [Prom t-butyl alcohol (60 ml), chromium trioxide 
(20 g), acetic acid (84 ml) and acetic anhydride (10 ml)]. 
The mixture \:as heated under reflux for five hours and the 
reaction mixture vras diluted • with cold water. The organic 
layer was washed with i:ater, sodium bicarbonate solution (5^) 
and again V7ith water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
Evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure gave an oil 
which vras crystallized from methanol to give the ketone (CXCl) 
(4 s), m.p. 162 (lit.-'-^ '^  m.p. 164°). 
7-Oximinocholest-5-en-33--.yl acetate (CXC) 
7-Oxocholest-5-en-3p-yl acetate (CXCl) (3 g), hydroxj^lanine 
hydrochloride (4 g) and sodium acetate trihydrate (4 p) vexe 
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dissolved in ethanol (125 ml) and the mixture uas heated under 
ref lux for three hours on a ho i l ing ira-ter ba th . She ences3 of 
the solvent was renoved under reduced pressure e.nd the residue 
\ras d i lu ted 'udth cold vrater. The crude oxime thus obtained 
vras f i l t e r e d under suc t ion , vrashed v'ith vrater ejid. a i r d r ied . 
Rec rys t a l l i z a t i on from nethanol gave the pure oxine (C}IC) 
(2 .5 g ) , a . p . 187° (lit.-'--'-^ m.To. 189°) . 0„^^ 3450 Di(rOH), 
1735 s(CH,-C-0), 1630 in(C=lT), 1600 ra(C=G), 1275 s(acet?>.te) 
and 1040 m(C-O) cm"-''^  6 8.3 s(lIOH, exchangeable vrith D2O), 
5.68 s(Cg-vinylic H), 4.5 n(C^a-H, v | = 17 Hz), 2.18 s(CH^COO), 
1.2, 0 .93, 0.8 and 0.7 (methyl p ro tons ) . 
ITitrosation of 7-oximinocholest-5-en-33-7l ace ta te (GXC); 
7-ITitiminocholest-5-en-33-yl ace ta te (LV) and 7-o::ocholest-
5-en-3e-yl ace ta t e (CXCI) 
A so lu t ion of 7-o2:ininocholest-5-en-3p-yl ace ta te (CXCI) 
(2 g) in e the r (100 ml) and sodium n i t r i t e (2 g in 10 n l crater) 
ijas taken in a separat ing funnel and cold 211 sulphuric acid 
(20 ml) \T8.s added to i t . The mixture iras shaken several t i nes 
and the aqueous l aye r ;7as withdravm and discarded. The e ther 
l aye r vras t r ans fe r red to an Erlenmej^er f lask and allovred to 
reac t a t room temperature for five hoiirs. The e the rea l so lu t ion 
i-ras then i-ashed success ively with water, sodium bicarbon-'^.te 
so lu t ion (52) and again with vrater and dried over anhydrous 
sodium su lpha te . Evaporation of the solvent gave an o i l 
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which was chromatographed over s i l i c a ge l (40 g ) . Each f rac t ion 
of 25 ml was co l l ec ted . Elut ion with l i g h t petroleum-ether 
(50:1) afforded the n i t r i m i n e (LV) which was r e c r y s t a l l i z e d 
from methanol (1 .5 g ) , m.p. 155°. >? „o^ 1730 s(CH-,-C-0), 
1640 m(C=N), 1600 m(C=C), 1570 s( ^as^°2^ ' ^^^° ^i^ ^^0^)^ 
1240 m(acetate) and 1030 m(C-O) cm~-'-j 6 5.6 s(CgYinylic H), 
4.6 m(C,aH, w | = 18 Hz), 1.97 s(CH^COO), 1.2, 0 .9 , 0.81 and 
0.73 (methyl p ro tons ) . 
Analysis Pound : C, 71.5j-H, 9 .3 ; N, 5.9i2 
^2S^^^2^^ ^®^^i^6s : C, 71.6; H, 9 .5 ; N, 5.8^ 
Further e lu t ion with l i g h t petroleum-ether (20:1) afforded 
the ketone (CXCI), r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol (0 .3 g ) , m.p. 
and m.m.p. 162°. 
7-0x0cholesta-3.5-diene (CLXXXIX) 
To a so lu t ion of 7-oxocholest-5-en-3p-yl a ce t a t e (CXCI) 
in ethanol (100 ml) was added hydrochlor ic acid (5 ml; 12N) and 
the r eac t i on mixture was heated under ref lux for two hours . On 
allowing the r e a c t i o n mixture to cool , the dienone (CLXXXIX) 
separated as p l a t e s \diich-was f i l t e r e d and r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from 
ethanol (3 .5 g ) , m.p, 115° (lit."'--'-^ m.p. 118°). 
6p-Hydroxy-5-"bromo-5g-cholestan-36-yl ace ta te 
Choiest-5-en-3p-yl acetate (12 g) was dissolved in ether 
(200 ml) and to this was added at 0°C perchloric acid (1.6 ml) 
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and N-bromosuccinimide (9.6 g). The mixture was stirred at 
ambient temperatiire for two hours. The ethereal solution was 
then washed with water, sodium thiosulphate solution (52) and 
again with water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil which was crystallized 
from light petroleum to give the bromohydrin (8 g), m.p. 160^ 
(lit.^57 jj^ p^^  162^). 
6--Oxo-5--bromo-5a-cholestan--3p-yl acetate 
To a suspension of 6p-hydroxy-5-bromo-5a-cholestan-5p-yl 
acetate (10 g) in acetone (300 ml), Jones' reagent (15 ml) was 
added gradually over a period of fifteen minutes. The reaction 
mixture was stirred ,at 5-lO^C for two hours and was diluted with 
an excess of ice cold water. The a-bromoketone obtained as a 
white solid was filtered under suction, washed with cold water 
and air dried. Re crystallization from methanol gave pure a-
bromoJcetone (8.5 g), m.p. 162-164° (lit."^ ®^ m.p. 162°). 
6-0x0cholest-4~en-36--yl acetate 
A mixture of 6-oxo-5-bromo-5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate (5 g) 
and pyridine (50 ml) was heated under reflux for eight hours 
under anhydrous conditions. The reaction mixture was poured into 
cold water, acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted 
id.th ether. The ethereal solution was washed successively with 
vra.ter, sodium bicarbonate solution (5/) and again with water and 
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dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Removal of the solvent 
provided an oil which was crystallized in methanol to give the 
ketone (3.5 g), m.p. 106-108° (lit.^^^ m.p. 110°). 
3.6-Dioxo-3a-chloestane (CXCV) 
A mixture of 6-oxocholest-4-en-3p-yl acetate (2 g), concen-
trated hydrochloric acid (2 ml) and ethanol (50 ml) ira.s heated 
under reflux for one hour. Half of the alcohol was removed imder 
reduced pressure when the dione started crystallizing out. The 
solid was filtered xmder suction and recrystallized from methanol 
(1.5 g), m.p. 166° (lit.-'--'-^  m.p. 169°). 
3.6-Dioximino-5aTLoholestane (CXCII) 
3,6-]}ioxo-5a-cholestane (GXCV) (2 g), hydroxylamine hydro-
chloride (4 g) and sodium acetate trihydrate (6 g) vrere taken in 
ethanol (120 ml) and the mixture was heated under reflux for 
three hours. The excess of alcohol was removed under reduced 
pressure and the residue was diluted with cold water. The white 
solid thus obtained was filtered under suction, washed with >;ater 
and air dried. Recrystallization from methanol gave the dioxime 
(1.5 g), m.p. 210° (lit.-'--'-^  m.p. 202°). \) „^^ 3320 m(NOH),1540 m 
(C=N) cm i 6 8.6 br(2H, C_ and Cg NOH, exchangeable with D2O), 
0.93, 0.8, 0o71 and 0.67 (methyl protons). 
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Hit rosa t ion of 3»6--dioximino-5a-cholestane (CXCII) ; 3 . 6 - D i n i t r i -
lnino-5a-choleatane (CXGIII), 6-nitr imino-3-oxo-5a-cholestane 
(CXCIY) and 3.6-dioxo-5a-cholestane (CXCV) 
3,6-Dioximino-5a-cholestane (CXCII) (2 g) was dissolved in 
e ther (100 ml) and a so lu t i on of sodium n i t r i t e (4 g in 20 ml 
;7ater) was added to i t . The mixture was cooled and tiransferred 
to a separat ing funnel . Cold 21T sulphuric acid (40 ml) vjas then 
added and the funnel was immediately stoppered, rapidly inverted 
and vented. The mixtiire was shaken several times and the aqueous 
l aye r was withdrawn and d iscarded. The e t h e r e a l l aye r was 
t rans fe r red t o an Erlenmeyer f lask and allowed to reac t a t room 
temperature for s ix hour s . After the completion of reac t ion , 
the e the rea l so lu t ion was washed successivley with water, sodium 
bicarbonate solut ion idj.) and again with water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium su lpha te . Evaporation of the solvent gave an 
o i l which vra.s chromatographed over s i l i c a ge l (40 g ) . Each 
f rac t ion of 20 ml was co l l ec ted . Elut ion with l i g h t petroleum-
ether (20:1) afforded the d in i t r imine (CXCIII) which vras 
r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol (0 .5 g ) , m.p, 156°. V™ ^ 1640 
m(C=N), 1555-1565 ^i ^SLS^^^) and 1315-1335 s(>?gK02) cm"""- 6 2.9 
m(C^aH), 0 .93 , 0 . 8 1 , 0.7 and 0.63 (methyl p ro tons ) . 
Analysis Fo\ind : C, 66. 5j H, 9.2j IT, 11.31 
C2c^ H^4N^0^ requi res : C, 66.4; H, 9.0; IT, 11.5Z. 
Pur ther e l u t i o n v;ith l i g h t petrole\im-ether (15:1) gave 
the oxonitrimine (CXCIV) r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol (0.8 g ) , 
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m.p. 195° , \>j^ g^ ^^  1715 s(C^-G=0), I63O m(C=II), 1555 s( O^^^^O^) 
and 1340 s( ^^^0^) cni~^j 6 2 .9 in(C^a-H), 2 .7 iii(C^-H2), 2 . 3 - 2 . 5 
m(C2-H2 and C^-H2)» 0«91» 0 ' 8 , 0 ,73 and 0.68 (methyl p r o t o n s ) . 
A n a l y s i s Found : C, 7 2 . 8 ; H, 9.9$ H, 6.52 
C2YH.4IT2O, r e q u i r e s : C, 73.0-, H, 10.Oj N, 6 .3^ 
E l u t i o n with l i g h t pe t ro le -um-e ther (10:1) fu rn i shed the 
ke tone (CXCV) r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol ( 0 . 4 g ) , m.p. and 
m.m.p. 167° . 
Hydro lys i s of (CXCIII) and (CXCIV);3.6-Dioxo~5g-oholestane (CXCV) 
The h y d r o l y s i s of t h e n i t r i m i n e s (CXCIII) and (CXCI?) 
( 0 . 5 g each) vn.th d i l h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d (10 ml) f u r n i s h e d , 
a f t e r t h e e v a p o r a t i o n of the s o l v e n t , a white s o l i d which was 
f i l t e r e d and r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol to g ive t h e dione 
(CXCV) ( 0 . 3 g ) , m.p. and m.m.p. l 6 8 ° ( l i t . " ^ ® m.p. 169° ) . 
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PART - TWO 
-I-someriaatlon of 6-ni t r ini ino-5a-cholestane (CLXIII) ;6-ITitro-
aniinocholest-5-ene (CXCVI) 
6-Nitr imino-5a-cholestane (CLXIII) (1 g) was dissolved in 
methanol (100 ml) and potassium hydroxide p e l l e t s (1.2 g) vrere 
added to i t . The mixture was s t i r r e d a t room temperature for 
two hours . After the completion of the r e a c t i o n , the contents 
were poured in to ac id i f i ed water . The organic mate r ia l was 
ex t rac ted with e the r and the e the rea l so lu t ion was washed 
success ively with water, sodi\im bicarbonate so lu t ion (5^) and 
again with water and dr ied over anhydrous sodium sulphate . 
Evaporation of, the solvent gave an o i l y residue which was 
chromatographed over s i l i c a gel (20 g ) . Each f rac t ion of 15 ml 
was co l l ec t ed . Elut ion with l i g h t petroleum-ether (25:1) afforded 
the nitroenamine (CXGVI) which was r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from acetone 
(0 .6 g ) , m.p. 130°. N)^^^ 3320 m(N-H), 1620 w(C=C), 1535 
s( ^^as^02) and 1320 s( ^^^^^O^) owT^i 6 8.5 br(lT-H), 0 .9 , 0.83, 
0.7 and 0.63 (methyl p ro tons ) . 
Analysis Found : 0, 75.3j H, 10.5j IT, 6.6% 
C2YH^glT202 requi res : C, 75.4? H, 10.7j IT, 6 .5^ . 
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Acetylation of nitroenamine (CXCYI);O-Acetyl-6-aci-nitroamino-
cholest-5-erLe (CC-a) 
6-Nitroaminochalest-5-ene (CXCVI) (0.2 g), acetic anhydride 
(0.5 ml) and pyridine (l ml) were allowed to react at room 
temperature, under anhydrous conditions, for thirty minutes. 
The contents were poured into acidified cold water and extracted 
with ether. Usual work up and column chromatography over silica 
gel gave (CC-a) as a non-crystallizaTDle oil (0.12 g)-, -^^^^ 
1738 s(O-C-CH^), 1600 w(C=C), 1570 w(-lT=N-*0), 1245 s and 
1030 m(acetate) cm"'''} 6 2.06 s(CH,-C-0), 1.1, 0.93, 0.81 and 
0.7 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Pound : C, 73.5? H, 10.3? N, 6.22 
2^9^ 48^ -2*^ 3 ^a^^^es : C, 73.7j H, 10.2j N, 6.0^ 
Reduction of 6-nitriminO'-5a-cholestane (CLXIII); 6B-Nitroamino-
5a-cholestane (CXCVIII) 
To a solution of 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestane (CLXIII) (l g) 
in absolute ethanol (100 ml), sodium borohydride (1 g) was added 
and the mixture was stirred at ambient temperature for one and 
I 
a half hour. The reaction mixture was then poured in water and 
extracted vrith ether. The ethereal solution was washed several 
times with water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
Evaporation of the solvent gave an oily residue which was 
purified by column chromatography over silica gel (20 g). Each 
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f r ac t i on of 15 ml was co l l ec t ed . Blut ion with l i g h t petroleum-
e the r (30:1) gave 6p-nitroamino-5a-cholestane (CXCVIII) as a 
non -c rys t a l l i zab l e o i l (0 .7 g)» ^ „^^ 5500 m(N-H), 1535 
s( ^)agN02) and 1330 s( ^^1^0^) cm"^j 6 8.75 d(NH, J = 6 Hz), 
4 .21 m(Cga-H, V~ = 8 Hz), 0 .93 , 0 . 8 1 , 0.7 and 0.68 (methyl 
p ro tons ) . 
Analysis Foiind : C, 74.8j H, 11.Oj N, 6.6^ 
^27^48^2^2 ^®^"-^ ^®^ * ^ ' "^5.0; H, 1 1 . 1 ; N, 6.52. 
Acetyla t ion of Nitroamine (CXCIX) !0-Acetyl-6B-aci-nitroaniino~ 
5a-cholestane (ClCIX-a) 
6p-Nitroainino-5a-cholestane (CXCVIII) (0 .3 g ) , a c e t i c 
anhydride (0 .5 ml) and pyridine (1 ml) were allowed to stand 
a t room temperature, under anhydrous conditions fo r t h i r t y 
minutes. The reac t ion mixture was poured in to ac id i f i ed cold 
water and the organic mat ter was extracted with e the r . The 
e the rea l so lu t ion was washed with vrater, dried (NapSO.) and 
evaporated to give an o i ly r e s idue . The p u r i f i c a t i o n of the 
o i l by column chromatogis.phy over s i l i c a gel ( l i g h t petroleum-
e the r 40:1 as eluent) afforded the N-oxidoacetate (CXCIX-a) as 
a non -c rys t a l l i s ah l e o i l (0 .2 g ) ; v^) ^^^ 174O s(0-C-CH-,), 1572 
w(-lT=lT—i-o)^ 1240n and 1030 s ( ace ta te ) cm""'"-, 6 4.3 m(Cga-H, 
V/| = 8 Hz), 2.15 s(CH^COO), 0 . 9 1 , 0 .83 , 0.71 and 0.68 (methyl 
p ro tons ) . 
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Analysis Pound : C, 75.2j H, 10.6j N, 5.72 
^29^50^2^3 e^^ i^^ '^ s : C, 73.56} H, 10.5j N, 5'92. 
Thermolysis ot 6~nitriin1no-5g-cholestane (CLXIII) :Cholest-5--ene 
(CGI). 6-0X0-5a-cholestane (CLXIY). 6-oximino~5a-cholestane 
((JLXII) and .6^;-oxo-7a-hydroxy-5a-cholestane (CCII) 
6-Nitrimino-5a-cholestane (CLXIII) (2 g) was dissolved in 
xylene (15 ml) and the mixture was refl\ixed for five hours. The 
excess of the solvent was then removed in vacuo and the brown 
coloured oil thus obtained was chromatographed over silica gel 
(40 g). Elution with light petroleum furnished cholest-5-ene 
(CGI), recrystallized from acetone (0.3 g)t m.p. and m.m.p. 95 . 
Purther elution with light petroleum-ether (30:1) afforded 
the ketone (CLXIV) which was recrystallized from methanol (0.4 g) 
m.p. and m.m.p. 98°. 
Continued elution with light petroleum-ether (20:1) gave 
the oxime (CLXII), recrystallized from methanol (0.3 g), m.p. 
and m.m.p. 200°. 
Elution with light petroleum-ether (15:1) afforded (CGII) 
which was recrystallized from methanol (0*5 g), m.p. 185° >^  max. 
3360-3400 m(O-H), 1710 s( Gg-C=0)cm'S .3-7(0^  p-H, w| = 6 Hz), 0.93, 
0.73 and 0.68 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Pound : C, 80.5; H, 11.5^ 
C^rjE^^O^ requires : C, 80.6; H, 11.42. 
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Isomerization of 6-nitrimino-3g-cholestan-3B-yl chloride 
(CLXVIII) ;6-ITitroamlnocholest-5-en-3Byl>chloride (CCIII)-; 
6-NitriniinoT5a-cholestaii-3p-yl chloride (CLXVIII) (1 g) 
was dissolved in methanol (100 ml) and KOH pellets (1/2' g)" 
were added to it. The reaction mixture was stirred at room 
teinperature for two hoxirs, poured into acidified cold water 
and extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was washed 
successively with water, sodium bicarbonate solution (5/i) 
and again with water. Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil 
which on column chromatography over silica gel (20 g) (light 
petroleum-ether 20:1 as eluent) afforded the nitroenamine 
(CCIII) recrystallized from methanol (0.7 g), m.p. 165°. 
"^ max. '^^^^ ni(lT-H), 1620 w(C=G), 1570 si "^ ^i^l^O^), 1310 s^^^m^) 
and 750 m(C-Cl) cm'-'-j 6 8.5 br(NH)j 3.65 m(C,a-H,- w| = 14 Hz), 
0.9, 0.81 and 0.71 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Pound : C, 69.6j H, 9.6j N, 6.1^ 
C^rjE.^^^'^Z^'^ requires : C, 69.8; H, 9.7; N, 6.0^. 
Acetylation of nitroenamine (CCIII);O-Acetyl-6-aci-nitroamino-
cholest-5-en~3B-yl chloride (CCIV) 
1 
6-Nitroaminocholest-5-en-3p-yl chloride (CCIII) (0 .2 g ) , 
a c e t i c anhydride (0 .5 ml) and pyridine (1 ml) were allowed to 
reac t a t room temperature fo r t h i r t y minutes. The contents 
were poured in to cold water and the organic matter was extracted 
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with ether. The ether layer was worked up as usual and dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent 
gave an oily residue \diich was chromatographed over silica 
gel. Elution with light petroleum-ether (15:1) gave the 
N-oxidoacetate (CCIY) as a non-crystallizsahle oil (0.15 g), 
>) 1740 s(CH,-C-0), 1610 w(C=C), 1570 w(-N=N—> 0), 1240s, 
max. J 
1030 m(acetate) and 755 m(C-Cl) cm'-'-j 6 3.8 m(C^a-H, w| = 17 Hz), 
2.12 s(CH,COO), 1.1, 0.91, 0.83 and 0.7 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Pound : C, 74.Oj H, 9.7> N, 5.QI 
Q^^B.^rf^^O^Gl requires : C, 73.9; H, 9.9? N, 5.9^. 
Reduction of 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestan-3B-yl chloride (CLXYIII); 
6B-lfitroamino-5g--cholestan-3B-yl chloride (CCV) 
6-Nitrimino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl chloride (CLXVIII) (l g) 
was dissolved in absolute ethanol (100 ml) and sodium borohy-
dride (l g) was added to it. The mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for two hours, poured into cold water and extracted 
with ether. The ethereal solution was washed several times 
with water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation 
of the solvent gave (CCV) as a non-crystallizable oil ('0.7 g), 
^max. 5^^5 m(NIi), 1560 ^^-^^^0^), 1310 s{<)^Q^) and 740 
m(C-Cl) cm"-'-; 6 8.8 d(NH, J = 9 Hz), 4.2 m(Cga-H, w| = 6 Hz), 
3.7 m(C^a-H, u| = 14 Hz), 0.93, 0.8, 0.75 and 0.6 (methyl 
protons). 
Analysis Found : C, 69.6} H, 10.3} N, 5.8^ 
C2yH^^N202Cl requires : C, 69.5} H, 10.1} N, 6.0^. 
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Acetyla t ion of Nitroamine (CCY)lO-Acetyl-SB-aci-nitroamino-
5a-cholestan~3B-yl chlor ide (GGYI) 
The nitroamine (CCV) (0.2 g) was dissolved in ace t i c 
anhydride (0 .5 ml) and pyr id ine (1 ml) and allowed to stand 
a t room temperature fo r t h i r t y minutes. The so lu t ion was 
poured onto crushed ice and extracted with e the r . Usual 
work of the eliiereal so lu t i on followed by the evaporation of 
the solvent gave 0-acetyl-6B-aci-ni troamino-5a~chole3tan-36-vl 
chlor ide (CCVI) as a nonc rys t a l l i zah le o i l (0.12 g ) , 0 ^ 
8 max. 
_ , ^ - 0 ) , 1570 w(-N=lT—>• 0 ) , 1240s, 1030 m(acetate) and 
750 m(C-Cl) cm"-^ j 6 4.4 m(Cga-H, w | = 7 Hz), 3.7 m(C-a-H, 
w| = 16 Hz), 2.1 s(CH,-C00), 0.93, 0.81, 0.7 and 0.63 (methyl 
protons). 
Analysis Pound : C, 73.5> H, 10.4j N, 6.0^ 
^29^49^2^3^-^ requ i res : 0, 73.6; H, 10 .3 ; N, 5.91 
Isomerizat ion of 6~ni t r imino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl ace ta te (LIV): 
6-ITitroaminochQle3t~5-en-3B-ol (COYII) 
6-Nitr imino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl ace ta te (IIV) (1 g) was 
dissolved i n methanol (100 ml) and potassium hydroxide p e l l e t s 
(1 .2 ' g ) were added to i t . The mixture was s t i r r e d at ambient 
temperature for two hours . The contents were poured in to 
water, a c id i f i ed with d i l u t e hydrochloric ac id and extracted 
with e the r . The e the rea l so lu t ion was washed successively 
with water, sodium bicarbonate so lu t ion (5^) and again with 
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water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation 
of the solvent gave an oil which was crystallized from methanol 
to give (CCVII) (0.7 g), m.p. 158°. ^ ^^^ 3460-5500 hr 
(OH and NH), 1600 m(C=C), 1550 s( ^ ^^^^0^) and 1320 s(-^ glT02) cm""^ ; 
6 8.6 br(NH), 3.7 m(C,a-H, ¥| = 14 Hz), 0.93, 0.83, 0.7 and 
0.68 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Found : C, 72.6; H, 10.3j N, 6.3^ 
C2YH.glT20^ requires : C, 72.4j H, 10.2; N", 6.4^. 
Reduction of 6--nitrimino-5g-cholestan-33-yl acetate (LIV): 
6B-ITitroamino-5g-cholestan-36-ol (CCVIII) 
To a suspension of 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate 
(LIV) (0.5 g) in absolute ethanol (50 ml), vra.s added sodiiim 
horohydride (0.5 g) and the mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for two hours. The reaction mixture was then 
poured into water and extracted with ether. The ethereal 
solution was washed several times with water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evapoiration of the solvent and 
crystallization from methanol furnished (CCVIII) (0.3 g), 
m.p. a92°. N) 3400-3520 br(NH and OH), 1550 s, 1320 slNO^) 
and 1030 m(C-O) cm""""; 6 8.9 d(NH, J = 7 Hz), 4.15 m(Cga-H, 
w| = 6 Hz), 3.75 m(C,a-H, w| = 18 Hz), 0.93, 0.81, 0.7 and 
0.63 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Pound : C, 72,3} H, 10.7; N, 6,2^ 
^27^48^2^3 s^^ '^ i^ ss • C» 72.1; H, 10.5; N, 6o4Z. 
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Acetyla t ion of Nitroamine (CCVIII) rO-Acetyl- 'Se-aci-nitroamino-
5a-cholestan-3g-ol (CCIX) 
A mixture of 6p-ni troamino-5a-cholestan-5p-ol (CCVIII) 
(0 .2 g ) , a c e t i c anhydride (0 ,5 ml) and pyridine (1 ml) was 
allowed to stand a t room temperature for t h i r t y minutes. The 
r eac t ion mixtxire was then poiired on to crushed ice and 
ex t rac ted with e the r . The e the rea l so lu t ion was washed several 
times with water and dr ied over anhydrous soditun su lpha te . 
Evaporation of the solvent gave (CCIX) as an o i l which fa i led 
to c r y s t a l l i z e in any solvent (0 .15 g)i "^^o^ 3420 m(OH), 
, -CH^), 1565 w(-N=N—^-O), 1240 s (ace ta t e ) and 1030 
m(G-O) cm""-'--, 6 4.3 m(Cga-H, ¥ | = 7 Hz), 3.7 m(G^a-H, w | = l 6 Hz), 
2 .1 s(CH_COO), 0 .93 , 0 .8 , 0 .71 and 0.68 (methyl p ro tons ) . 
Analysis Pound : C, 71.2j H, 10.Oj N, 5.81 
^29^50^2^4 ^ ^ ' l ^ ^ s s : C, 71.0} H, 10.2j N, 5.7^. 
Thermolysis of 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestan~3B--yl ace ta t e (LIV): 
Cholest-5-en-3B--yl a c e t a t e (CCX). 6-oxo-5B-nitrochole5tan-
3B-yl ace ta te (GGXI). 6-oxo-5a-cholestan~3B-yl ace ta te (CLXXI). 
6-oximino-5a-chole3tan-3B-yl ace t a t e (CLXX) and 6-oxo--7a-
hydroxy-5g-cholestan"3B-yl ace t a t e (CCXIII) 
6-Nitr imino-5a-cholestan-3p-yl ace ta te (LIV) (2 g) was 
dissolved in xylene (15 ml) and the mixture was heated under 
reflux for five hour s . The excess of the solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure and the o i l y residue thus obtained was 
chromatographed over s i l i c a gel (40 g ) . Bach f i a c t i on of 
20 ml was co l l e c t ed . Blut ion with l i g h t petroleum-ether 
(40:1) gave choles t -5-en-3pyl ace ta t e (OCX), r e c r y s t a l l i z e d 
from acetone (0 .4 g) m.p. and m.m.p. 115 . 
Continued e l u t i o n with the same solvent system afforded 
(CCXI) r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol (0 .3 g ) , m.p. 75°, '^  
max. 
1730 s(CH^COO), 1700 s(Cg-C=0), 1580 s( 9^^ NOg), 1370 s 
( ^gN02), 1240s and 1040 m(acetate) cm"-*-; 6 5.05 m(C_a-H, 
w| = 6 Hz), 2.1 s(CH,COO), 1.1, 0.93, 0.8 and 0.73 (methyl 
protons). MS, M"^  489, m/z 443 (M'^'^Og), 442 {jLmO^) and 
383 (M'*"-N02+AcOH). 
Analysis Found : C, 71.Oj H, 9.7? N, 3.o2 
C2gH^ ,^ N05 requires : C, 71.1? H, 9.6> N, 2.92. 
Further elution with light petroleum-ether (30:1) 
« 
furnished the ketone (CLXXI), r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol 
(0 .5 g ) , m.p. and m.m.p, 127°. 
Elut ion with l i g h t petroleiim-ether (20:1) gave 6-oximinb-
5a-cholestan-3p-yl a ce t a t e (CLXX), r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol 
(0.2 g ) , m.p. and m.m.p, 200 . 
Fucther e lu t i on with l i g h t petroleum-ether (10:1) afforded 
6-oxo-7a-hydroxy-5a-cholestan-3p-yl ace ta t e (CCXIII), r e c r y s -
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tallized from methanol (0.4 3), n.p. 255 . \)-,„^  3430 m(OH), 
- max. 
1725 s(CH,-C-0), 1701 s(Cg-C=0), 1240 m(acetate) and 1040 
m(C-O) cm"-'-} 6 4.8 m(C_a-H, w| = 14 Hz), 3.75 m(C,^p-H, 
w| = 5 Hz), 2.05 (CH^COO), 0.93, 0.81, 0.7 and 0.63 (methyl 
protons)! MS, M"^  4^0, m/z 442(M'*'-H20), 400 (M"*'-AcOH), 382 
(4OO-H2O) and 372 (400-C0). . 
Analysis Found : C, 75.5j H, 10.5!^  
^29^48^4 ^^^i^es : C, 75.6; H, 10.42. 
Reduction of 7~nitrlminochole3t-5-en-3B-yl chloride (CLXXXYII); 
7B-Nitroaminocholest-5-en-36-yl chloride (CGXV) 
To a stirred solution of the nitrimine (CLXXXVII) (l g) in 
absolute ethanol (100 ml), was added sodium borohydride (1.2 g) 
and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 
two hours. It was diluted with an excess of water and the 
organic matter was extracted with ether. The ethereal solution 
was washed, several times with water and dried (NapSO.). 
Evaporation of the solvent gave (CCXV), recrystallized from 
methanol (0.7 g), m.p. 137°j ^ ^^^ 3420 m(NH), 1620 m(C=C), 
1550 s( ^ ^as^02), 1330 s( ^^^0^) and 750 m(C-Cl)cm"-'-, 6 8.4 
br(im), 5.26 s(Cg-vinylic H), 4.5 m(C^a-H, ¥| = 8 Hz), 5.7 
m(C^a-H, ¥| = 16 Hz), 1.1, 0.91, 0.83 and 0.7 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Found : C, 69.7; H, 9.8; N, 6.l2 
C2YH^5F202C1 requires : 0, 69.8; H, 9.7; N, 6.0I. 
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Acetylation of Nitroamine (CCXV); 0-Acetyl~7g-aci-nltroaminocholest-
5--en-3B-Yl chloride (CCXVI) 
A mixture of the nitroamine (CCXV) (0,3 g), acetic anhydride 
(0.5 ml) and pyridine (1 ml) •was allowed to stand at room tempe-
rature for thirty minutes. The contents were poured onto crushed 
ice and the organic matter was extracted with ether. The 
ethereal layer was washed several times with water and dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent 
gave (CCXVI) as a non-crystallizahle oil (0,2 g), 9„„^ 1730 
sCCH^-C-O), 1610 w(C=C), 1565 w(-N=N—• O), 1240 s, 1030 
m(acetate) and 750 m(C-Cl) cm"-'") 6 5.6 d(Cg-vinylic H , J=6 Hz), 4.8 
m(C^a-H, w| = 8 Hz), 3.75 m(C^a-H, ¥| = 17 Hz), 1.97 s(CH^COO), 1 .1 
0.9, 0.8 and 0.71 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Pound : C, 68.8-, H, 9.1; N, 5.62 
0^^E^rj^2^-^^^ requires : C, 68.8j H, 9.3j N, 5.5/[. 
Thermolysis of 7-nitriminocholest~5-en-'3B-yl chloride (CLXXXVII); 
7-0xocholesta-3.5-diene (CLXXXIX) 
7-Nitriminocholest-5-en-3p-yl chloride (CLXXXYII) (l g) in 
xylene (10 ml) was heated under reflux for five hours. Xylene 
was removed under reduced pressure and the oily residue thus 
obtained was chromatographed over silica gel (20 g). Each 
fraction of 20 ml was collected. Elution with light petroleum-
ether (30:1) gave 7-oxo-cholesta-3,5-diene (CLXXXIX), recrysta-
Uized from methanol (0.6 g), m.p. and m.m.p. 112°. 
PART - THREE 
Oxymercuration of cliolest-^-ene (CCI) 
Cholest-5-ene (CCI) (4 g) was dissolved in THP (25 ml) 
and acetic acid (100 nO.) was added to it. The solution was 
warmed and mercuric acetate (4 g) was added in portions with 
shaking. The mixture was heated under reflux for five hours. 
The reaction mixture was poured in cold water and extracted 
with dichloromethane. The organic layer was washed successively 
with water, sodium bicarbonate solution (5^) and again with 
water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of 
dichloromethane under reduced pressure furnished the organo-
mercury acetate adduct as a gum. Ho attempt was made to purify 
as 
the adduct and it was/such suojected to demercujration reaction. 
Dermercuration of the adduct with NaBH.-NaOH:5a-Cholestan-6p-ol 
(CCXXXIV) and cholest-4-en~6B--ol (CGXL) 
The organomercury acetate adduct (2 g) was dissolved in 
THP (25 ml) and to this was added a solution of 211 sodium 
hydroxide (50 ml). The mixture was treated with sodium 
borohydride (2 g) dissolved in 2F sodium hydroxide solution 
(25 ml) and stirred at ambient temperature for five hours. 
After the completion of the reaction, the mixture was poured 
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into water, acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and 
extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was washed 
successively with water, sodium bicarbonate solution (5^) a-nd 
again with water and dried over anhydrous, sodium sulphate. 
Evaporation of the solvent gave an oily residue which was 
chromatographed over silica gel (40 g). Each fraction of 20 ml 
was collected. Blution with light petroleum-ether (15:1) 
furnished the alcohol (CCXXXIV), recrystallized from methanol 
(0.7 g), m.p. 80° (lit.^^^ m.p. 80-82°). )^ n^ x^. ^ "^ ^^  ni(O-II) 
and 1030 m(C-O) cm~-^ j 6 3.7 m(Cga-H, w| = 6 Hz), 0.9, 0.81, 0.73 
and 0.68 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Found : C, 83.7j H, 12.1^ 
C2«H.gOrequires : 0, 83.5; H, 12.4?. 
Further elution with light petroleum-ether (10:1) gave the 
allylic alcohol (CCXL), recrystallized from acetone (0.8 g), m.p. 
140°. >)„^^ 3500 m(O-H), 3030 w(C=C-H), 1650 m(C=C) and 
1030 m(C-O) cm""-^ j 6 5.61 m(C^-vinylic H), 3.9 m(Cga-H, w| = 6 Hz), 
0.96, 0.9, 0.83 and 0.7 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Found : C, 83.8"j H, 12,0]^ 
^27^46° requires : c7 83.9j H, 11.92. 
Jones' Oxidation of (CCXXXIY):6~oxo-5a-chole3tane (CLXIV) 
The alcohol (CCXXXIV) (0.2 g) was suspended in acetone 
(10 ml) and Jones* reagent (10 drops) was added to it with 
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stirring. Tlie temperature of the reaction mixture during the 
oxidation was-maintained between 0-5°C. After completion of 
the reactio^ n the mixture was diluted with ice cold.viater and 
the organic matter was extracted with ether. The ethereal 
solution was washed with water, sodium bicarbonate solution 
(5^) and again with water and dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate. Evaporation of ether gave an oily residue which was 
crystallized from methanol to give 6-oxo-5a-cholestane (CLXIY) 
(150 mg), m.p. and m.m.p. 97° (lit.^ ^^ ^^  m.p. 96-98°). 
Acetylation of (CCXXXIV);5a-Cholestan-6B-yl acetate (COXXXVIII) 
Amixture of 5a-cholestan-6p-ol (CCXXXIV) (0.2 g), acetic-
anhydride (0.2 ml) and pyridine (0.5 ml) was heated on a water 
bath for two hours. The contents were poured into cirushed ice 
and the organic matter was extracted with ether. The ethereal 
solution was washed with vater and dried over anhydrous soditun 
siLLphate. Evaporation of the solvent gave 5a-cholestan-6p-yl ace fete 
(CCXXXVIII) as a non-crystallizable oil (0.15 g). S)m^^ 1735 
s(CH,C-0), 1240 m(acetate) and 1030 m(C-O) cm""-''jS4.6 m(Cga-ji, 
w| = 6 Hz), 2.1 s(CH^COO), 0.97, 0.91, 0.81 and 0.67 (methyl 
protons). 
Analysis Pound : C, 80.7; H, 11.5/^  
^29^50^2 ^®^^i^6S : C, 80.9; H, 11.62. 
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Acetylatlon of (CCXL) ;Cliole3t-4-en-6B-yl acetate^ (CCXLII) 
A mixture of (CCXL) (0.5 g), acetic anhydride (0.5 ml) 
and pyridine (1 ml) was heated on a steam bath for two hours. 
The reaction mixture was poured onto crushed ice and the 
organic matter was extracted with ether. The ethereal solution 
was washed with water and dried (Na2S0.). Evaporation of the 
solvent gave (CCXLII)as an oil (0.4 g), Vniax.^^^° w(C=C-H), 
1730 s(CH-C-O), 1240 m(acetate )and 1050 m(C-O) cm""'-; 6 5.7 
m(C^-vinylic H), 4.8 m(CgH, w| = 6 Hz), 2.01 s(CH^COO), 0.98, 
0.9, 0.8 and 0.7 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Pound : C, 81.5} H, 11.1^ 
^29^48^2 ^®<l^^®s : C, 81.3; H, 11.2^^. 
Demercuration of organoisercxiry acetate adduct with FaBH.-Ethylene 
Glycol;6--0xocholest-4--ene (CCXLIII). 6-oxocholest--4-en-3B.7B-yl 
diacetate (CCXLIV). 7--oxocholest--5-en-4a-yl acetate (CCXLY). 6-
oxocholest-4-en-7a-yl acetate (CCXLVI) and 7-oxocholest-4-en-
6s-ol-36-yl acetate (CCXLYII) 
The organomercury acetate adduct (2 g) of cholest-5-ene 
was dissolved in THF (25 ml) and ethylene glycol (25 ml) was 
added to it. The mixture was treated with sodium borohydride 
(2 g) and the contents were stirred at room temperature for 
six hours. The reaction mixture was then poured into water 
and the organic matter was extracted with ether. The ethereal 
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so lu t ion was washed severa l t imes with water and dried over 
anhydours sodium sulphate . Evaporation of the solvent gave an 
o i l which was.chromatographed over s i l i c a ge l (40 g ) . Each 
f rac t ion of 20 ml was co l l ec t ed . E lu t ion with l i g h t petroleum-
ether (20:1) furnished 6-oxocholest-4-ene (CCXLIII), r ec rys t a -
l l i z e d from methanol (0 .3 g ) , m.p. 105° (lit.-""^^ m.p. 108-110°) 
"^max ^^^° s(C=C-C=0) and 1620 s(C=C) cm"-'*, 6 6.4 m(C^-vinylic H) 
0.96, 0 . 9 1 , 0.83 and 0.7 (methyl p ro tons ) . 
Continued e l u t i o n with l i g h t petroleum-ether (20:1) gave 
6-oxocholest-4-en-3p, 7p-yl d i ace t a t e (CCXLIV) as a non-crysta-
l l i z a b l e o i l (0 .5 g ) , N) „„^ 3060 w(C=C-H), 1740 br s(CH,COO), 
1680 s(C=G-C=0), 1635 m(C=C), 1240 b r ( a c e t a t e ) and 1020 m(C-0)cm'"-^, 
6 5.56 m(C^-vinylic H), 5.2 br s(C,^a-H), 5.1 m(C^a-H, w | = l6 Hz), 
2 .1 s(CH^COO), 2.03 s(CH^COO), 0 .95, 0 . 8 1 , 0.73^ and 0.7 (methyl 
p ro tons ) . 
Analysis Poiond : C, 74.6j H, 9.8^ 
S A 8 ° 5 ^®<l^^®s : C, 74.4} H, 9.6J. 
Further e l u t i o n with l i g h t petaroletim-ether (15:1) afforded 
(CCXLV) as a n o n - c r y s t a l l i z a b l e o i l ( 0 . 3 g ) . \) „„^ 3030 
f\ max. 
w(C=C-H), 1740 s(CH,-C-0), l670 s(0=C-C=0), 1610 m(C=C), 1240 
m(acetate)and 1030 m(C-O) cm'"'^ j 6 6.03 s(Cg-vinylic H), 5.2 
m(C^p-H, ¥| = 9 Hz), 1.97 s(CH^COO), 0.9, 0.83, 0.75 and 0.7 
(methyl protons). 
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Analysis Pound : C, 78.5; H, 10.2jf 
^29^46^3 requires : C, 78.7; H, 10.42. 
Elution with light petroleum-ether (12:1) furnished 
6-oxocholest-4-en-7a-yl acetate (CCXLVI) as an oil vdiich failed 
to crystallize (0.4 g). "P^ax. ^ °^° w(C=C-H), 1735 s(CH^-C-O), 
1680 s(C=C-C=0), 1620 m(C=C), 1235 m(acetate) and 1030 m(C-O) cm"^] 
6 5.8 m(C^-vinylic H), 5.35 br s(C^p-H), 2.0 s(CH^COO), 0.93, 0.83, 
0.75 and 0.68 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Pound : C, 78.5j H, 10.5^ 
^29^46^3 requires : C, 78.7j H, 10.4iJ. 
The elution of the colujnn with light petroleum-ether (5:1) 
gave 7-oxocholest-4-en-6p-ol-3P-yl acetate (CCXLVII) which failed 
to crystallize and was isolated as an oil (0.25 g), '\)„o^  3420 
m(O-H), 3030 w(C=C-H), 1735 s(CH^-C-O), 1715 s(C=0), 1610 m(C=C), 
1240 m(acetate) and 1030 m(C-O) cm'"''; 6 5.56 hr s(C.-vinylic H), 
5.01 m(C^a-H, w| = 14 Hz), 4.15 m(Cga-H, w| = 5 Hz), 1.95 
s(CH COO), 1.1, 0.89, 0.81 and 0.71 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Pound : C, 75.8; H, 10.1^ 
^29^46^4 ^s^^i^es : C, 76.0} H, 10.O^ '. 
Oxymercuration of cholest-5-en-3S-yl chloride (CGXXXII) 
Cholest-5-en-3p-yl chloride (CC2XXII) (4 g) was dissolved 
in THP (25 ml) and acetic acid (100 ml) was added to it. The 
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solution was warmed and mercuric acetate (8 g) was added in 
portions with shaking. The reaction mixture was heated under 
re.f]„ux for six hours and poured into cold, water. The organic 
matter was extracted with dichloromethane washed successively 
with water, sodium bicarbonate solution (5^) and again with 
water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation 
of the solvent under reduced pressure furnished the orgsuio-
mercurial adduct as a gum. The adduct was then subjected to 
demercuration reaction under different conditions. 
Demercuration of the adduct with HaBH.-HaOH:Cholest-5-en-'5P-ol 
(CCXXXYII) and 5a-cholestane~3B. 66~diol (CCXLVIII) 
The organomercury acetate adduct (2 g) was dissolved in 
THF (25 ml) and a solution of 2N sodium hydroxide (50 ml) v/as 
added to it. The- mixture was treated with sodium borohydride 
(2 g) dissolved in 2N sodium hydroxide solution (25 ml) and 
the suspension was stirred at room temperature for five hours. 
The reaction mixture was poured into water, acidified with 
dilute hydix)chloric acid and extracted with ether. The ethereal 
solution was washed successively with water, sodium bicarbonate 
solution (5^) and again with water and dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil which 
was chromatographed over silica gel (40 g). Each fraction of 
20 ml was collected. Elution with light petroletim ether (10:1) 
furnished cholest-5-en-5p-ol (CCXXXVII), recrystallized from 
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ethanol (1.2 g), m.p. and m.m.p. 150° (lit."^ '^^  m.p. 149-150°). 
Further elution with light petroleum-ether (8:1) furnished 
(CCXLVIII), as a non-crystallizahle oil (0.5 g). Vmax.^ '^ ^^ ''^ ^^ ^ 
m(OH); 6 3.7 br m(C,a-H and Cga-H), a.91, 0.83, 0.71 and 0.68 
(me thyl protons). 
Analysis Potmd : C, 80.Oj H, 11.7^ 
^27^48^2 ^®^^i^®s : 0, 80.2; H, 11.92* 
Jones' Oxidation of (CCLXVIII) 
The diol (CCLXVIII) (0.2 g) was suspended in acetone (10 ml) 
and was cooled in an ice hath. Jones' reagent (few drops) wag 
added to the suspension with continuous stirring. The reaction 
mixture was stirred for about thirty minutes, poured onto 
crushed ice and extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was 
washed with water and dried (NapSO.). Evaporation of the solvent 
gave an oil which was crystallized from methanol to give 3,6-dioxo-
5a-cholestane (CXCV) (0.15 g), m.p. and m.m.p. 165 (lit. 
m.p. 169 ). 
Demercuration of the adduct with NaBH.-Ethylene Glycol:Cholest-
5-en-3B-yl acetate (OCX) and 5g-cholestane-33.63-'—yl diacetate 
(CCXLIX) 
The organomercurial adduct (2 g) of cholest-5-en-3p-yl 
chloride was dissolved in THF (25 ml) and ethylene glycol (25 ml) 
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¥as added to it. The mixture was treated with sodium borohydride 
(2 g) and the contents were stirred at room temperature for four 
hours. The reaction mixture was then pouired into water and the 
organic matt^er was extracted with ether. The- ethexeBir solution 
was washed several times with water and dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil which 
was chromatographed over silica gel (40 g). Each fraction of 
20 ml was collected. Elution with light petroleum-ether (30:1) 
gave cholest-5-en-3P-yl acetate (OCX), recrystallized from acetone 
(1.0 g), m.p. and m.m.p. 115 . 
Further elution with light petroleum-ether (20:1) furnished 
5a-cholestane-3p-6p-diol diacetate (CCXLIX) as a non-crystallizable 
0 
oil (0.6 g), \)«^^ 1750-1740 s(0-d-CH,), 1240 s(acetate) and 
' max. J 
1030 (C-0) cm'-'-j 6 4.6-4.7 br m(C,a-H and Cga-H), 2.1 s(CH^COO), 
2.01 s(CH,COO), 0.93, 0.8, 0.73 and 0.68 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Found : C, 76.4j H, 10.5^ 
^31^52^4 ^®<l^i^s • ^ » 76.2; H, 10.6^. 
Hydrolysis of (CCXLIX):5a-Cholestane-38.6B-diol (CCXLVIII) 
The diacetate (CCXLIX) (0.2 g) was dissolved in methanol 
(10 ml) and was treated with potassirun hydroxide (0.5 g). The 
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for two hours. 
It was then diluted with \ra.ter, acidified and extracted with 
ether. The ethereal solution was washed successively with 
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wat«r, sodixim 'bicar'bonate solution {3%) suifi^ again with water 
an<i dried (NapSO^). Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil 
{Oml3 ^) which was found to be identical in-all respects with 
the diol (CCXLVIII). . .,cr . 
The Jones' oxidation of (CCXLVIII), as described earlier, 
furnished 3,6-dioxo-5a-cholestane (CXCV) m.p. and m.m.p. 165°. 
« 
Reduction of 6-nitrocholest-5-ene (CCL) with zinc-acetic acid 
without added water;6-0xo-3a-chole3tan (CLXIV), 6-oximino~3a-
cholestane (CLXII) and N-acetyl-N-acetyloxy-6-aminocholest-5-
ene (CCLI) 
A mixture of acetic acid (40 ml) and acetic anhydride 
(20 ml) was heated under reflux for one hour under anhydrous 
conditions. 6-Nitrocholest-5-ene (CCL) (2 g) was dissolved in 
the above mixture and zinc dust (4 g) was gradually added with 
continuous stirring over a. period of thirty minutes, maintaining 
the anhydrous conditions throughout. The reaction mixture was 
then heated under reflux for four hours, poured onto crushed 
ice and immediately worked up with ether. The ethereal solution 
was washed successively with water, sodiiim bicarbonate solution 
( 57,) and again with water and dried over anhydrous sodiiim 
sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent gave an oily residue 
which was chromatographed over silica gel (40 g). Elution vrfLth 
light petroleum-ether (20:1) furnished 6-oxo-5a-cholestane 
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(CIXIV), recrysfallized from ethanol (0,2 g), mp. and m.m.p. 
97°. 
Further elution with light petroleum ether (15:1) gave 
the oxime (CIXII), recrystallized from methanol (0.5 g), m.p. 
and m.m.p. 200°. 
Elution of the column with light petroleum-ether (8:1) 
afforded (CCLI) as a non-crystallizable oil (1.1 g). V^a^ 
0 0 
1710 s(CH,-C-0-), 1670 s(CH,-C-N), 1250-1250 s(acetate) cm-1. 
0^  " 9 
6 2.5 sfb-CH-), 2.1 s(-C-CH^), 1.1, 0.91, 0.81 and 0.7 (methyl 
protons). 
Analysis Found : C, 76,5j H, 10.6j N, 2.8]^  
C-^H„NO, requires : C, 76.7; H, 10.5? If, 2.92. 
Reduction of 6-nitrochole3t-5-en-3B-yl chloride (CCLV);6-0xo-
5a-chole3tan-5B-yl chloride (CLXIX), 6-oximino-5g-cholestan-
3B-yl chloride (CLXyil ) and N-acetyl-6-aminocholest-5-en-3B-
yl chloride (CCLVI) 
A mixture of glacial acetic acid (40 ml) and acetic 
anhydride was refluxed for one hor under anhydrous" conditions. 
6-Nitrocholest-5-en-3p-yl chloride (CCLV) (2 g) was dissolved 
in the above mixture and zinc dust (4 g) was added gradually 
with continuous stirring over a period of thirty minutes. 
The reaction mixture was then heated under reflux for four 
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hoursy .poured onto crushed ice and immediately,worked^up with 
ether. The .ethereal solution was washed successively with 
water, sodium bicarbonate solution (5^) and again with water 
and dried oveBianhydrous sodiiim s\0.phate. Evaporatltsn of the 
solvent .gave.-an-oil which was chromatographed x)ver.silica gel 
(40 g). Each fraction of 20 ml was collected. Elution with 
light petroleum-ether (30:1) afforded the ketone (CLXIX), 
recrystallized from methanol (0.25 g), m.j). and m.m.p. 128 . 
Further elution with light petroleum-ether (20:1) gave 
the oxime (CIXVII), reciystallized from methanol (0.4 g), m.p. 
and m.m.p. 175°. 
Elution with light petroleum-ether (10:1) furnished 
(CCLVI) (0.8 g), m.p. 103°. \) „„^ 3420 m(NHO, 1660 s(lT-C-CH,), 
1620 w((C=C) and 750 m(C-Cl) cm''-'-j 6 8.6 br(NH), 3.7 m(C,a-H, 
¥| = 16 Hz), 2.01 (CHACON), 1.1, 0.93, 0.81 and 0.7 (methyl 
protons). 
Analysis Found : C, 75.3j H, 10.5} N, 3.1^ 
C2gH^QN0Cl requires : C, 75.5; H, 10.4j N, 3.0^. 
Reduction of 6-nitrochole3t-5-en-3B-yl acetate(CXLVIII):6-0xo-
5a-cholestan-3p-yl acetate (CLXXI), ^-oximino-5a-cholestan-3B-
yl acetate (CLXX) and N-acetyl-6-aminocholest-5-en-3B-yl acetate 
(CCLVII) 
6-Nitrocholest-5-en-3p-yl acetate (CXLVIII) (2 g) was 
dissolved in a mixture of acetic acid (40 ml) and acetic 
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•anhydride (20 ml) by warming. Zinc dvt&t (4 g) was graduallj 
added over a period of thirty minutes with continuous stirring. 
"''^ e^ reaction mixture was then heated iJESer refliix for four 
'^ iimrrs-,- poured onto crushed ice and immedda'tely worked up with 
ether. The ethereal solution was washed successively with 
water, sodium bicarbonate solution (5Z) ^ -^id again with water 
and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporatii n of '-he 
solvent gave an oily residue which was chromatographed over 
silica gel (40 g). Each fraction of 25 ml was collected. 
Elution with light petrole\am-ether (30:1) gave the ketone 
(CLXXI), recrystallized from methanol (0.3 g)» m.p. and m.m.p. 
127°. 
Further elution with light petroleum-ether (20:1) furnished 
the oxime (CLXX), recrystallized from methanol (0.5 g), m.p, and 
m.m.p. 200*. 
Elution with light petroleum-ether (5:1) afforded N-acetyl-
6-aminocholest-5-en-3p-yl acetate (CCLVII), recrystallized from 
light petrolexxm (0.8 g), m.p. 165° ^„«^ 3350-3300 m(NH), 1725 
p 0 °^^' 
s(0-(5-CH^), 1660 s(N-C-CH^), 1240 s(acetate) and 1030 m(C-0)cm"-'-} 
6 7.4 br(NHCO)r4.5 m(C^a-H, w| = 14 Hz), 1.98 s(CH^CO), 1.91 
s(CH^CO), 1.07, 0.91. 0.83 and 0.7 (methyl protons). 
Analysis Pound : C, 76.8j H, 10.4; N, 2.9/? 
3^1^ 51^ '^ °3 ^ ei^i^es : C, 76o7| H, 10.5| N, 2.92. 
PART - FOUR 
The mass spectra were measured on an AEI MS-9 and GC-MS 
JMS D300 mass spectrometers at 70 eV using a direct insertion 
technique at a source temperature of about 200 C. 
The values (m/z) of the fragment ions from various nitro-
olefins and nitrimines are tabulated below. The values in 
parentheses are the relative abimdance (2) of the peaks with 
respect to the base peak taken as 100^. 
6-Nitrocholest-5-ene (CCL) 
M"*"* 415 (68.9j C2YH45NO2), 400 (15.5), 399 (24.4), 398 
(77.7), 397 (8.8), 385 (13.3), 383 (.5.5), 382 (8.8), 372 (17.7), 
371 (22.2),. 370 (44.4), 369 (68.9), 368 (40.0), 367 (11.1), 
356 (8.8), 555 (11.1), 353 (8.8), 342 (4.4), 330 (4.4), 328 (4.4), 
316 (4.4), 314 (4.4), 302 (4.4), 300 (4.4), 286 (17.7), 274 (6.6), 
272 (11.1), 260 (6.6), 258 (13.3), 255 (13.3), 247 (15.5), 244 
(17.7), 230 (13.3), 218 (15.5), 215 (15.5), 213 (8.8), 175 (17.7), 
161 (31.1), 159 (26.6), 149 (20.0), 147 (28.8),^145 (22.2), 138 
(17.7), 135 (24.4), 133 (20.0), 131 (15.?), 123 (22,2), " 
121 (33.3), 119 (22.2), 117 (11.1), 111 (31.1), 109 (40.0), 107 
(37.7), 105 (35.5), 97 (26.6), 95 (88.9), 93 (55.5), 91 (37.7), 
83 (44.4), 81 (68.9), 79 (40.0), 77 (17.7), 74 (17.7), 71 (48.9), 
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69 (66.6), $7 (48.9), 59 (53.3), 57 (88.9) and 55" (100). 
6-Nitrocholest-5--eii-3B-yl chloride (CCLV) 
M"^ - ,449/451 (88.5/30.Oj C2^H^4N02Cl), 434/43j6 (34.2/5.7), 
432/434 (55.7/34.2), 419/421 (21.4/7.1), 416 (10.0), 414 (28.5), 
413 (15.7), 403/405 (57.1/21.4), 398 (4.3), 396 (14.3), 383 
(21.4), 370 (7.1), 368 (14.3), 356 (8.5), 355 (5.7), 336/338 
(8.5/2.8), 329 (8.5), 320/322 (5.7/2.1), 308/310 (7.1/2.8), 
278/280 (21.4/8.5), 209/211 (12.8/4.3), 195 (15.7), 193 (12.8), 
183 (7.1), 181 (5.7), 172 (14.2), l6l (8.5), 159 (15.7), 157 
(14.3), 147 (12.8), 145 (14.3), 143 (10.O), 135 (20.0), 133 
(14.3), 131 (10.0), 123 (10.0), 121 (14.3), 119 (17.l), 109 
(24.3), 107 (28.5), 105 (22.8), 97 (18.5), 95 (57.1), 91 (32.8), 
83 (34.2), 81 (60.0), 79 (31.4), 77 (14.3), 71 (44.3), 69 (65.7), 
67 (35.7), 57 (91.4), 55 (100). 
6-Nitrochol93t-5-en~3B-yl acetate (CXLYIII) 
M+* 473 (CggH^^NO^), 413 (23.4), 398 (11.1), 396 (20.0), 
385 (17.7), 384 (40.0), 383 (48.9), 370 (22.2), 368 (35.5), 
366 (13.3), 365 (8.8), 356 (20.0), 342 (6.6), 329 (24.4), 314 
(6.6), 300 (6.6), 286 (4.4), 284 (4.4), 282 (4.4), 272 (4.4), 
261 (4.4), 175 (13.3), 173 (13.3), 171 (6.6), 166 (11.1), 
163 (8.8), 161 (11.1), 159 (22.2), 157 (17.7), 149 (17.7), 
147 (20.0), 145 (24c4), 143 (17.7), 137 (13.3), 135 (35.5), 
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153 (22.2), 13i 015,5), 129 (ll.l), 123 (22.2), 121 (33-3), 
119 (31.1), 117 (17.7), 111 (15.5), 109 (42.2), 107 (62.2), 
105 (35.5), 97 C2a.8), 95 (86.6), 93 (44.4), 91 (42.2),-85 
(13.3), 83 (42.2), 81 (91.1), 79 (40.0), 77 (17.7), 71 (51.1), 
69 (88.9), 67 (44.4), 60 (28.8), 57 (lOO), 55 (95.5). 
6-Nitrimino-5a-Ghole3tane (CLXIII) 
M^ - 430 (C^rjE^^^^^^), 384 (10.00), 371 (2.5), 370 (12.5), 
369 (2.5), 368 (5.0), 340 (3.75), 330 (5.0), 298 (2.5), 288 
(2.5), 272 (7.5), 244 (7.5), 230 (7.5), 176 (5.0), 162 (5.0), 
161 (5.0), 160 (7.5), 159 (5.0), 158 (5.0), 151 (5.0), 150 (5.0), 
149 (5.0), 135 (10.0), 133 (7.5), 123 (7.5), 122 (5.0), 121(5.0), 
109 (10.0), 108 (7.5), 107 (15.0), 97 (22.5), 95 (32.5), 93 (17.5), 
91 (10.0), 83 (22.5), 81 (32.5), 79 (17.5), 71 (20.0), 69 (25.0), 
67 (25.0), 57 (50.0), 55 (67.5) and 43 (100.0). 
6-Nitriniino--5a--0holestan~33-yl acetate (LIV> 
M**"* 488 (4, C2gH^ 8^ 2*^ 4^ ' ^'^^ (5.0), 471 (10.0), 470 (6.0), 
459 (10.0), 458 (24.0), 442 (47.0), 440 (40.0), 429 (17.0), 
4'28 (26.0), 426 (17.0), 412 (11.0), 410 (20.0), 390 (69.0), 
382 (100.0), 372 (9.0), 370 (18.0), 369 (44.0), 368 (52.0), 
366 (17.0), 356 (15.0), 355 (17.0), 353 (8.0), 342 (9.0), 
340 (8.0), 331 (15.0), 330 (33.0), 319 (4.0), 318 (15.0), 
316 (10.0), 302 (10.0), 290 (10.0), 288 (19.0), 
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271 (15.0 
228 (25.0 
fa74 (19.0 
.,157 (15.0 
136 (27.0 
121 (52.0 
107 (75.0 
91 (49.0) 
69 (85.0) 
, 270 (12.0), 262 (15.0), 244 (26.0), 239 (25.0), 
, 211 (18.0), iOO (9.0), 185 (15.0), 181 (10.0), 
, 163 (13.0), 161 (21.0), 160 (21.0), 159 (21.0), 
, 149 (27.0), 148 (16.0), 147 (25.0), 146 (22.0). 
, 135 (61.0), 133 (36.0), 131 (23.0), 123 (31.0), 
, 119 (41.0), 111 (19.0), 110 (22.0), 109 (61.0), 
, 105 (44.0), 97 (34.0), 95 (100.0), 93 (90.0), 
83 (49.0), 81 (100.0), 80 (19.O), 79 (71.0), 71 (62.0), 
67 (100.0), 57 (100.0) and 55 (100.O). 
6-ITitrimino-3g» 5-cyclo-5a-chole3tane (CLXXIII) 
M"*"- 428 (7.5, ^27^AA^2^2^' ^^^ (10.0), 398 (37.5), 383 
(47.5), 382 (100.0), 371 (5.0), 370 (15.0), 369 (7.5), 368 
(12.5), 356 (5.0), 355 (12.5), 354 (10.0), 174 (7.5), 161 (5.0), 
160 (6.2), 159 (6.2), 158 (5.0), 157 (5.0), 148 (3.7), 147(5.0), 
146 (5.0), 145 (5.0), 137 (7.5), 135 (17.5), 133 (7.5), 131(5.0), 
121 (12.5), 120 (17.5), 118 (10.0), 109 (10.0), 107 (15.0), -
105 (10.0), 95 (62.5), 93 (35.0), 91 (20.0), 83 (15.0), 81 (25.0), 
79 (27.5), 77 (10.0), 71 (15.0), 69 (20.0), 67 (17.5 ), 57 (35.0), 
55 (35.0) and 43 (90.0). 
7-Nitriminochole3t-5-ene (CLXXXIII) 
M"*"- A28{C^rjE^^^^0^), 398 (20.0), 383 (40.0), 382 (100.0), 
380 (10.0), 370 (35.0), 368 (5oO), 366 (5.0), 300 (3.7), 274 
(5.0), 270 (6.2), 268 (6.2), 212 (5.0), 202 (7.5), 188 (10.O), 
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176 (7.5), 174 (7.5), 165 (5.0), 162 (12.5), 134 
(20.0), 121 (7.5), 109 (12.5), 107 (15.0), 97 (7.5), 95 (15.0), 
93 (12.5), 91 (7.5), "85 (17.5), 83 (20.0), 81 (20.0), 77 ilS^.D), 
71 (32.5), 69 (25.0),' 67 (10.0), 57 (62.5), 55 (50.0) and ""^ 
43 (65.0). 
7-Nitriminochole3t~5-en-3B~yl acetate (LY) 
M"*"- 486(C2gH4gN20^), 456 (7.5), 441 (25.0), 440 (25.0). 
426 (5.0), 414 (5.0), 396 (10.0), 383 (7.5), 382 (37.5), 381 
(42.5), 368 (35.0). 296 (5.0), 268 (7.5), 200 (7.5), 186 (12.5), 
174 (20.0), 160 (15.0), 132 (20.0), 109 (7.5), 107 (10.0), 
105 (12.5), 93 (17.5), 91 (12.5), 81 (20.0), 79 (10.0), 77(5.0), 
71 (10.0), 69 (15.0), 67 (10.0), 60 (12.5), 57 (25.0), 55 (25.0), 
45 (22.5) and 43 (100.0). 
Syn-3-nitriminocholest~4-ene (CLXXVII) 
^ M"^ - A28{Q^rjE^^1^^0^), 413 (20.0), 412 (22.5), 399 (20.0), 
3^98 (57.5), 397 (12.5), 396 (30.0), 386 (25.0), 383 (20.0), 
382 (10.0), 368 (5.0), 367 (7.5), 366 (7.5), 327 (10.0), 315 
(2.5), 300 (7.5), 271 (7.5), 260 (17.5), 258 (12.5), 244 (12.5), 
229 (30.0), 201 (5.0), 175 (6.2), 173 (7.5), l6l (7.5), 159(7.5), 
149 (17.5), 147 (22.5), 137 (10.0), 135 (20.0), 133 (17.5), 
131 (10.0), 123 (20.0), 121 (22.5), 119 (20.0), 109 (22.5), 
107 (27.5), 105 (25.0), 97 (12.5), 95 (37.5), 93 (30.0), 91(25.0), 
: 279 : 
85 (12.5), 81 (37.5)^ 79 (52.5), 77 (12.5), 71 (20.0), "--
69 (50.0), 67 (27.5), 57 (45.0), 55 (55.0) and 45 (100.0). . 
Anti-5— nitriminocholest-4-ene (CLXXYI) 
M"^ * A2Q{C^rjE^^^^0^), 415 (20.0), 412 (15.0), 5'J9 (12„5), 
598 (27.5), 396 (20.0), 586 (17.5), 583 (17.5), 382 .(lOoO), 
369 (10.0), 366 (7.5), 527 (12.5), 515 (2.5), 500 (12.5), 
288 (20.0), 286 (12.5), 271 (5.0), 260 (12.5), 244 (7.5), 
229 (27.5), 201 (5.0), 187 (7.5), 175 (5.0), 175 (5.C), l6l 
(5.0), 159 (7.5), 149 (15.0), 147 (17.5), 155 (20.0), 135(15.0), 
125 (25.0), 121 (22.5), 119(17.5), 111 (12.5), 109 (22.5), 
107 (27.5), 105 (22.5), 95 (40.0), 95 (35.0), 91 (50.0), 
85.(17.5), 8.1 (45.0), 79 (52.5), 71 (22.5), 69 (50.0), 67 (25.0), 
57 (56.0), 55 (75.0) and 45 (100.0). 
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